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•'ct~~tre" .Lighting . Is Discussed 
Flo,odlig,hts 1fo1 ~he parking j 

Carefree Travellers 

area orf the new shQIJ)lp1ng cenJtre 
andi canopy l,ight:s a1'o,ng the 
<centre walk.way were dliSlcus.se-d 
4>iy merchants od' the 'V'illiage w'ho 
met 'With village council Thurs
day night. Otflfiilcials, olf• Hy@'o 
•p•resented' their 'V'ielWS on the 
lighting s,ystean ,and heard s ug
gestions !from vi•Uaige business
men. [t was <le!cided1 to have o·ne 
centra b mast in the parking area 
'\vith four 11;50101-Wa.rtt bulibs rplay
ing, lig,ht on 11:Jhe whole area. The 
canQfP•Y lights iwouU'<I, r un the ful1l 
lengths cxf )b.o,th sections of the 
·centre. 

J. H. J ackson, 'liytl1ro engineer, 
statedl the Co:m1mission would pay 
the cost (){f irwtal1ing, the elee
tric,al service 'but that the s ystem 
wouLd then be tui-nedi oiver to 1a 
1'ocal agem:y cfior adlministration 
and u.p'keerp•. 1Councili late'l' agreed, 
that the ip•arking area w'oul<I ibe 
used as a pu'blic ooruvenience and 
that the municipality would take 
on -fue administration ,on the 
same 1basis asi street Hghti,ng in 
the community. Tlhe [rights, in, 
b'oth ip,ar,ktlng area and1 cano,py, 
,would 1be -0perated1 !by time 
dock£. The p•arking area, it was 
d'elt, :would, 'be rnru.lcih used as it 
is in IC'lose proximity to the oom
munity ,centre site. 

The li,giluting syllltem. is to be 
similar to that u sedl in other 
'sho,p!ping ie·entres similar to W est
gate in Ottawa. 

One olf the ipe,culiarities a.bout 
the Jighting if, that it ihas to lbe 
designed, :f.O'r tprote'Cltion from 
shad! \flies 1whri-c.h, in this area, 
gather ar,oundl the b u1]bs· hold-in,g 
in the heat, !bursting the •buJ.bs. 

'Preu fo the· Rescue 
Reeve I.t1o<yid IDalVls ip,ointed out 

to rthe ipress that he wanted his 
rema11ks to IMr. J . (H. Jaclk,so-n, 
fc'on'cerning tops•oil, /b<.roug!ht to 
the ,attentfo.n ,o,f 'the ratep,a.yers 
od' the ,comm.unity. On one occas
ion ,Mr. ,Davis had lbDoached, the 
s u!bject orf topsoU wrfu /Ifydlro, as 
ll'e,P'()rted in The 'Poot !but the 
paragira,plh •apiparentl•y went unno
ti'ced. 

Mr. Da,vis sbated many resi
dents were ad',ter him >bo see Hy
dro albout getting toipsoil baok. 
Mr. Jackso n rep'lied that "the 
aiverage contrwcto,r in exlC'a,vat\ng 
piles tlhe dJirt in lflront •and, at 
the baclk, ,co,verinlg the lx>ipso-il. 
We have gone in 'beffiore sewers, 
watermains and: roads and have 
taken it odlf. W e 'have m-ade to,ri
soil availaible cheaip,er thran, any
where else; mere1y ifior the ,cost 
of hauling it" 'he said• outlining 
Hydi-<>'s stand. ••we d[d a ser
vice in salrvaging fue topso,iP' he 
added. 

Said )fr. Da,vis: '"We have 
been accuse<l Ul'at toips,oil had1 not 
been discussed, '.I'm standi,ng -on 
w.hat Hiydir0 has diis·cussed. Hy
dro have 1hee'tl f,air andi <we have 
been ifair", he remarked. 

"Oui- ,p-01icy is that we ,cannot 
get into the to,psoi!ing business 
ar-01\lnd other ,contractors" Tlfr. 
Jackson adldied. 

B. J. 'Saver (brought u,p a re
quest made 'by Fredl ,IDve•rett that 
a sid'eiwaJ<k 'be p!J,acedi along the 
west sidie od' his, 'home, ,which 
;fla,ces noTtJh on 1Chu,r,clh !Street. 
The matter was relforred to .Mr. 
J•aclkson. 

iAcceu Road :St arted 
The Department .olf Hii.gihways 
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:Matilda CharQ'e 
United Churches 

Hulbert-
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Brinston-

is lbuildin1gi an access road 
throug1h. the 'Village dl\lmp to re
lie,ve ti,afilic if'roun the Camnan 
iRoad1 when the railtway o,verpass 
o-r ;g;rade separation is !built. The 
iviUage reeve statedi "the wood is 
lbe'ing 'Cut and icarried, a.waiy. All, 
apip'arent]Jy without knC>wledlge of 
it /being done, either !by c,ouncil 
or the ,Departrnenit od' Highways. 
i()ounc-il howeiver, is looking d'or
iw:ardl to co,mipensation. As ,o,ne 
1Council:J.or re.ma1,kedJ in wo nder
ing waiat iH,nd'l'o rpllanned for t'h<; 
village in the rway oi· a d'um-p, 
" W e'll ,bill IH'y'<i.ro d'IQr the lbush 
later". 

CounciUor B. J . ISaver, sanita
tio n ,<l.eipartrnent rheadi, took to 
task rnercih.ants who dum,pi red"use 
near the entrance and in just 
albout every ip}aice fbut where it 
shouldi lbe. 'He stated! the ro,adlway 
is -open to, the lba:dc otfl the dwnp 
where the ru111bish shou}d be t a
ken .. 

T'he village is in :g,oo,d s,haip.e, 
financ>ial:l.'.f, !Reeve IDaivis repo'l't
ed'. T:he gener-aL account r uns to 
over '$.1'5,100\01, 1$140!()1 in the wat
er system , 1$6,0'0•01 in the Hydiro 
account and' the 1'atter also has 
,$16,10()10 in 'bonc!B. 

MARRIED J 
HA Y,S,TEAD-UEZERT 

MANY MOURN 
LIFETIME 
VILLAGE RESIDENT 

Alfter a lengthy il1ness !Mrs. 
James Mcllreath, a lifetime resi
<lent od' Iroquois distriict, passed 
aiway at her ihome early Sunday 
mornin'g. !She w~s in her 67th 
year. 

'Mrs. 1M:cllreatb, the former 
Eva 1Ma.ble 1Hiugga1-d1, was a 
daughter <>If the late !Frank Hrug
gardi a n 'his wife, IA•lz ina 'Wa11ace. 

She was married to, James· '.Mc
J:Jreath on July '9th, ,19119 . .She is 
survived hy her 'hus,ba,nd'; •one 
,brother, Alvin .c,/f' .Kingsoo,n; also 
two nieces, iMrs. J ake &werd!feg
er, of Froat'burn; !Mrs. Betby 
Hug,gard', ou •Kin•gswn; one ne-
1phe1w, Mr. Ja,mes ·Huggard', oif 
Kin,g,ston, and tiwo aunts, !Mrs. 
Jra rw aMace and !Mrs . Dan Miles, 
-Od' B.ro,ckville, and a 1arge num
ber Off other relatives. 

The iunerai was held, at the 
W. •E. Fit;,,sim'tn!ons, !Funeral 
Home on Tuesday at 111 o'<C1ock, 
September 4th. 

!Service 1Was condiUded by the 
Rev. Ral'l)h W. :Smith. Interment 
in iSt. John's Cemetery, Iroquois. 

The ipa!J.1bearers were ,Mes.;;;Ts. 
A qu'iet !but ipretty wedld'ing Arthur ,Ca,rman, Arfuur S tacey, 

was soJe.mnized a t the froquois Ralipru Tousaw and! IGharles F isl:
Unitedl ,Ohu reh, 1Sat m·day, ,Sep- er. 
temiber .1st, at 2·.13101 p.,m. when Numerous tflo•ral tri!butes wer~ 
Kathleen .A:nne, •grand-,cl.raughter received-. 
Olf 'Mr. and1 'Mrs. Everett Liezert :Tlhose attendin,g 1from a dis
ibecame the fbride olf utonnie tance were !Mr. an<l, Mrs. Chas,. 
J ames, SJOn Olf iMr. and ·Mrs. Ediwards and dla.uglhter, of New 
-Rankin Haystead1, od' AuLtsrville. J ersey ; !Mrs. Ira IWdlace, Brock-

Rev. 1Gord:o,n F. :Oaruge11field · viLle; !Mr. andi IM~·s. David ,Grey, 
1pettf.orrned the doulble ring cere- Olf Ventno,r ; !Mr. and! Mrs. Fred 
m,o,ny. The ,wedding march was IMcl\•re_ath, olf ID~nnemora, N.Y.; 
rendered, lby (Miss IC'arol .Danger- and ,Miss Ka therin e IMlciilr eath, Off 
ifield. Carthage, N.Y. 

T he lbridie loo>kedi icharming in 
a ipale •pink g()(\V'n of nyl-0n net 
ewer taflfleba and! ,c,auie<I a bou
quet otf· !plink roses. 

\Miss· \Karen tBecndt, Bufil'al,o, 
iN . .Y.,. her attendant, chose a 
ipeac-odk lb1ue g<)M'lII -Od' nylon net 
()IVer ta!lfeta. 

The lbride was given in mar
riage lby 1her uncle, iMr. Ralph 
VaniA:Hen. 

1Best man ;was !Mr . Bert Hay. 
stead~ brother of the g.room. 

The halpi>Y couple left on a 
tri-p to !Niagara Fa:Lls. On their 
return they wil<I reside in Iro
quois. 

HANESVILLE 
M.rs. 1W. 1B. iRey,nolds SIP'ent the 

week-end• with her 1bro>t/hei-, Mr. 
and' !Mrs. B. M'cQuaig, o,f New
ington. 

IM.iss Betty Og,il,vie and· !Miss 
Margaret 'F-0ssitt spent the week
end wRh the former'·s sisiter, Mr. 
and iMrs. ,Pau•l Gilme-r, Kem.pt
viHe. 

•M.iss Marion Oook,, Olf Iiro
quois, is spending a d',eiw d,ays 
with her aunt, ,Mr. and !MI'S. L. 
Cook. 

S())me f.r.orn here attended the 
church service at Hum>ert Sun
day. ~ ext :Sundlay the se:tWice 
will lbe h eld at 'Hanesville at 
2.,30. 

Mr. and iMrs. ,A. {~'1.·a..,vdlord· and 
ilamily ha;ve re-turnedt horrne ad'ter 
s,pendin1g a lfew 'dlalys twith 
firiendls in ,Matheiwson. 

. Mr. and ,Mrs. iW. •Berr;y and 
. family, oo M errilclklville, ,were re

cent V'isito,rs· with her sis'ter, M.r. 
an<I !Mrs. T. "11hOIDJpson. 

School 'has alg,ain o,pene·d and 
children are enjoyin,g two n ew 
tealchers, IM'r. IDonaLd! iBarkley, 
and1 :Mrs. Allbert 1Disheau, Off Iro
quois. -

1Mr. and' CVhs. 1Chester 'Warren, 
olf 1Corn1Wall, spent •one day re
"enttly with her aunt, ,Mrs. W. 
W . Reynoldts. 

TOYES HILL 
!Mr. an<I /Mrs. J oe Steele spen•t 

Sund•ay with /Mr. and1 /Mrs. Her-
1ma-n Hutt and! igirJ:s, otf Ja:oquois. 

Miss Twy'1la /Prunner and 'Miss 
Betty IHo.Jmes, -Off Ottawa, spent 
the week-endl at their parenta! 
homes. 

!Mr. Ray !Meyers and' girls, oo 
tMetcald',e, spent Saturday with 
iMr. and' iMrs. •Link and family. 

tMr. and' !Mrs. 'Earli Johnson, of 
1Iroqu,ois, spent 1Satu.rday wit'h 
IMr. andt !Mrs. IDiwayne Johns-o n 
and/ looys. 

IMr. Arthu;r !Neiwlbury returned 
home from 'Lansdowne afte·r 
spending a m·o.ntJh wH1h Jl\,lr. and 
IMrs. Warren Te<llf10,rd and Don-
na. 

1Mrs. !Ho1ward1 Harper spent a 
few day,s <with her daughter, 
!Mrs. J -0hn 'Millar and girls. 

•Mr .. a-ndl \Mrs .. Dwayne J10hn
s·o•n and, !boys •h,ad Sunday dir,ner 
with IM'r. and! !Mrs. Jr.win Hall 
and 1gir1s, ,otf IMorrisburg. 

\Mr. and !Mrs. IDway,ne Johns-0n 
and !boys spent Tuesday evening 
wit h IM'r. andl !Mrs. Do,na1'd. New
lbury, of 'W'in·chester. 

IN MEMORIAMS 
THlOiRIPE-In J.o'V'ing memory 

o!f a dear :hus'band andi f.ath er, 
!Stanley R. ,T1h-O<I1pe, w:ho passed 
away \September '113th, 191515. 

TO one •who IW'il,l ne<ver forget 
His aibsenJCe to l\lS is a sorrow 
His 1oss we wilil ahvays regret . 
SacLly misse<I lby 'Wi'fe Lela and 

,family. 
* .. * 

IPA Y1NtE--ffn fond' and. lo-ving 
memory olf ,Edlward, Payne Sr., 
oi' !Brins,t•on, 1wh0• ip,assed away 
September 1111th, 1913181. 
Just a line olf' sweet rermeimlbrance 
Just a memory; /f1o,nd; and1 true, 
Just a to,ken olf' lo'V'e's dervotion 
T:ha't our heart stm fong,s for y,ou 

Always remermlberedl lby the 
family.. 

Mrs. Norah Ridsdale 
Died In England 

1W ord' has lbeen rec1eived in 
Iroquois Off the ,passing on 

1Aug.ust 218'th, Olf iMa<s•. !Norah 
/&ided-ale. Mrs. iRid(s.dlale 1Was 
holid•aying in Yo,r'k, England, 
at the time Off her IP=ing aad' 
had· .p:reviously been malking 
hex ho.me in J3fo~enheadi, Eng
land. Syonp•athy otf the ,com
munity is extended! to, the 
rela1tives by her ,mran:111 lfiriends 
1here. 

Dundela W.A. 
Met at Waddell Home 

'The mC>nthly meeting of nun
dela f\Voman's Asso'Ciatio,n met 
at the home Olf Mrs. A!llan Wad
de11 on Tuesdiay, ,Sepitean/ber 4th. 
TThveLve members· 1were present. 

The 2'3td' IPsahn twas read lby 
!:½rs. Flo,y,di •Gilmer, tfoHowed by a 
dlesc•rilptio,n olf the ,psalm by Mrs. 
Cecil Empey. A reading was 
given 'by IM,rs. Allan Waddell 
andl a piano solo ,was rend'e1~d 
/b,y, ,Miss !Hele•n Waddell. 

The imeetintg was closed 'With 
the tMizip,ah benedfotio,n and a 
diainty •lunch was serve<I. 

Hanesville W.M.S. 
Met Last Thursday 

The regular monthly unee.ting 
oo the Hanesville ·women's !Mis
sionary Society wa's held Thurs
diay evening,, 1SepltermJber 6th with 
the ,p,resident, Mrs. Reynolds in 
the ,chair. 'Meeting opened with 
·hymn •5-012, Bi,ble sltudly, "Destined 
To JBe Som". IScriplture lesson 
was taken from Iaaiah and, read 
by Mrs. W. S1alftford1. IMinutes of 
the ,p,revious meeting were read 
by the se,cretary, IM'rs. Cook. 

A spealker is to be obtained 
for the Octolber meeting. 

1M1·s. W. Fader ipireipared.> a pa
per -On ''IDpthesians". The meet
ing do-sed with p'l'aiyer biy Mrs. 
Fad-er. 

TWP. OF MATILDA 
SCHOOL OPENING 

The new Staanlpl\Tille Public 
School wHl,~be open Wednesday 
mornintg, ISeip'teanfber '191th. The 
school ·bus will be in o'l)eration 
on all m utes. Andi !Looke, Sec.
Treas., '.Mat ilda :I"w'p. Schoo{ Bd·. 

PITTSTON 
(Held: Over) 

Mrs. lva CoO'J)er, Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Garnet S.l<oan an:d· iiaimiliy spent 
Saturday evening IWlith Mr. and 
Mrs. Ua(wrence Buoohelk and 
J)airniLy,, M'ainsville. 

,Mr a nd•. M.irs. Rioss B•ariker and 
£ia,m•Hy, Toronto ; M.rs. WU1iam 
Barker, !MiHe Rlo'Cilies, were F ri
day nig,h.t supp,er iguests with 
Mr. an-di Mrs. Hem,y Miller. 

1Mr. and' 'Mrs. Presley Mont
gomery, MT. iandl ,Mrs. Bert, 
Motl'tg,ouneriy C'a Ued· on M.r. and 
Mrs. Georg,e ·B. Wing,ard, of 
Wi,LJiia1m>sbuDg, Satu rd~y eivening, 

!Mrs. Ida Hunter 'Spent Tues
day, with Mr. and! M1'S. William 
Tay-I-Or. 

·Ro-bert IRichard\s,on spent a 
fyw d,ay.s rec,entliy with friends 
in Presco·t't. 

•Mr. and1 ,Mrs. Hl\l,gh ,MicKinnin 
and f.aimilyi, B1ra nllford1, SJ}ent the 
holid!ay- week--end, 'With Robert 
Richard•son an,d, other friends 
here. 

1S!cih,ool} re-open ed! 0.n Tuesday 
with Miss Nancy W ilkins North 
Au•gus.ba, as tea,C'her. 

Ray La.vier has returned home 
froon ,K<ing"Slton Hospital .after 
having treatJmenits for a knee 
and leg injury,. 

av· - -·· I , .,. 
• ••• 
HOLIDiA Y BOUN<D. W. E. Crateau, centre·, Managing Director o,f 

T he IPrese'ott Journal andl President oo the !S t. L111Wrence Printing 
Oo. Ltd'., with 1Mns. <Oi-ateiau, ri'ght, and Miss Connie i!vforris, •bid 
furnweU to their iflaimilies and the cares •of the printed iwo1·d ·as they 
sai•lect Tuesd!ay noon, S,e1pteID1ber 4th, on the OP.S Empress od' !Brit
ain ifrom :Montreal. They are ,1111emlbers o.f the Canadian W eeikly 
NewSIJ)'apers Asso'C'iation ,p,ost.JCIQruvenrtion tour that wiH in'C1u,dle Eng
land, Scotland~ Franee, £e1g1iuan, Germany, Switzerland and; l1baLy 
in the itinerary that wiH endl ,fur the .Prescott folik when, the Em
pTess o& 1Scotland1 dOlckis in Montreal on O'cto'ber i2'&th. 

Prescotit Journal P hoto 

Lions .Start 
New Fall Term 

The local Lions Clu,b will hold 
a ,paper dirive on Saturctay, Sep
tember ?.!2nd, the dulb announced 
Mondlay night. A •6151% attend'
ance ,was re<eorded a-'t th~ first 
meebin'g' of the year, :following 
a bwo-anonth sum.mer recess. 

President Clifton DaNis ex
pressed' thanked to, the executive 
and imemlbers, flor the su,pp-0rt 

STRADER'S HILL 
!Mr. and :\frs. .;Mred ,Sha,ver, 

'Mariat<l'Wln, ca1J.edl at the hO'Jlle 
o-i : .... and 1Mrs. Alton Riddell 
on ,Friday evening. 

1Mrs. Lloy<I Becks,teaci s•pent 
Tuesday evening with her sister, 
Mrs. Danruy H itsman , VanCamp·. 

'Mr. and Mirs. E i~in IM'C'Intosh 
spent Thur,s,d1a;y with the latter's 
p.a.I·en.ts, ,at WiHia.msburg. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Rlc>.y,mond Davis, 
of Iro,quois, had s upper !Friday 
evenin•g with her p1aren'ts, Mt. 
and iMrs. 'F er.guson Ji'r-0,ats and 
Th1e!<ma. 

Mr . and, :Mrs. L oTn,a Hogo
boam, Olf W~Hiaims/bu,r.g, had• suip
,prer F.rid:ay nig,bit 'With 1Mr. and• 
Mrs. ,L'y,le S tradler and mot11er, 
Mrs. 1Pearl IStradier. 

!Mr. and M'rs. A~t<>n Riddel! 
s,prent Thur.,;;,diaY' e'V'ening iwith 
Mr. and IM'rs. Uoy,d, Beckstead. 

'M.r. and IMrs. John W·ells had' 
sll'p,per Sundiay eivening with M-r. 
and 1~rs. IF.red, W el,ls, of Fro•at
burn. 

Mr. and M rs. •Stanley Froats 
sp·e.nt 'Sunday evening with Mr. 
andl 'Mrs. Alton :RidideH. 

The little Misses Caroi, Con
n ie and Giayle 1Casselman , Wil
liam~bu1.1g, sp•ent iF'rid'ay with 
their grandrrnother, tMrs. Pead 
Strad1er. 

,Mr. Donald• •W e.J•ls and frie,nds 
sp•ent SundllfY' at 1Jake P lacid1 
N.Y. 

!~ r. and iMI'S. Rat.pill Mur.p,hy 
and" Mary of Cornwall spent the 
week-end with Mr. andl Mrs. 
Ferguson Fro•at.s and, Thelma. 

they had• given at the street fair, 
as he rep,orted on the f,air'.s suc
cess. A J.inancial statement on 
the fair is ,being pr~pa1ed by 
the treasurer, ,C. V. Ellis. 

W. :Th-0rne, olf 1C,ardlinal1, was 
thanked ,by the p,resident for the 
aictive ,part he took in working at 
the ifair andl received· a .hearty 
vote o;f a'Pipreciation f ,ro.m. the 
memfbers. In rep-orting on money 
spent in wellfare work in Car
dinal, Arthur Bowd'en stated that 
glasses ha<I• ,been 01btained :for a 
Cardinal man lbadly in need cf 
them a nd' he then read a letter 
oif a,ppTeciation from, the res;
dent. The d ub voted, an addit
ional 1$11150•:O0, to the member to 
carry on his good work in •Car
dinal. 

·Garnet Cassel'ITlan and, iM. E. 
Bradden were draw winners. 
Charles .Hiodgert alb'ly thanked 
the ladlies •od' the Aruglkan 
Church who catered!. 

-P ast /Presiden t W ilfred Hag
arty was p,resented with a .past 
president's ;pin and p;aque for 
the 1'ead'ershiip he g.a ve the 'Clulb 
las,t y,ear. Arthur B'01.vden, a for
mer tl)'l'esident made tne present
a'tion. 

Anniversary guflts !Were re
ceived1 ,by Alex :Ba:n£ord and D. 
L. G. Da'V'is. Birthda!y giftts went 
to Alex ,B,anlford, Arthur Bow
den, 'Harry 1Gilmer, Oli.flford 
Hess, IDan tRo,berts andt •Gr aham 
Llndlsay. · 

Charles Hodgert rep·C>rted· on 
his trip to· ·Merry;woo<I •Cam,p· and 
remaI'ked, on the satisfaiction he 
o·blta ined' in seeing the good •wo rk 
beinrg carried on at the· cripp,ied 
children's cam1,p1_ Last year the 
Liem; Club ifor:war<ledi a total of 
$'50·0 to t'he Crip.µ·led Chtldren's 
Society in su,pp-0rt of such pi-o~ 
jects as this. Tlh·e money is 
raised 'through sale of Easter 
Seals. 

IROQUOIS 

One of the difficult tasks in this 
world is to convince a woman 

that even a bargain costs money. 

Edi, 1Hiowe 

$2.50 Per Year in Advance 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
PRESIDES AT 
MEETING KNOX L.A. 

IMirs. J. B. Feniton, the seco•nd• 
vic·e-<presid'en't, 1p1·esicred1 when the 
Ladies' Aid of Knox !Presbyter
ian Chuoch met iMo,ndlay after
noon for the regular SepteIDJber 
meeting. "The !World Looks 
Very 'Beau tiful" was the o;pen
ing hytmn. This was iflo'llo1Wed by 
the Lord's Prayer in unison. 

'Ml'S. A. D. !MaclLeJl,an read the 
scri,pture less-0n, Psalm, 8i9, thus 
conelu.:iin•g t he o,pen in,g dievo
tions. 

In the a,bsernce o:fl the secre
tary;, •Mrs. R. ·I. Da'V'idso,n acted 
as secretary p'l'O> tellll and read 
the minutes olf the ·last regular 
meeting and of a special meet
ing held the weisk tPlreviously. 

The roll was anS1Weredl by ,nine 
members andl one 'V'isiltor. The 
treasurer's report was suJbrnitted 
by the treasu rer, Mrs. ;wim, Pol
lock. 

1The 'bu&iness d'iscussedi per
tained to the 'COl!Tliing :F1a'l1 bazaar. 
The date set roox ,the /bazaar, food 
sale and tea was 'NcweanJber 3rd. 
Conveners and he1tpers were a,p
po<inted' for lthe 'Various depart
menits. Hymn ,11416 and; the lber.e
diotion !brought t'he meeting to a 
close. 

AUTOMATIC 
PRESS INSTALLED 

The Jr,oqu,ois Pos't has, instaUed 
an automatic IHeidellberg 'l)ress 
to he'L_pi speed· :p~·-0du,cJtj.o,n- in its 
job de,p-artiment. Tlhe new press 
is now in ope1,a'tion and repr,e
sents another ste.p ifior;ward, tf10'r 
the fiI,m, in pr01Vidling faster and 
111 or e economilc,aJ, production, 
meaning an eventual saving in 
'both: time andl iprodUICltion c-0sts. 

With this s,p,e•ed!Y' new ma,ch
ine, eaip,a1brle off speeda O'V'er 4.000 
impressio ns per hour, The Post 
will be a.b'le to• handilie j olbs up 
to 12" x •HI" in size. 'Lar,ger j())bS 
are printed! by existing ma~hin
ery. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
School re--0tpened1 on Tuesday 

for the coming ternn, with Miss 
Sheila -Dulmage, H eic,k!Ston, en
gaged' as teacher. 

A ,p,arty iwas held ,Wednesday 
evening in honor oif Mrs. •W. J. 
Gilimer who celebrated• her 80th 
birthdlay. 

i:vfl'S. JIOhn ,Bailey left Thurs~ 
d.ay .for her hOl?Jle in Toanip,kins, 
Sasik. , ad'•ter S'Pending 'the sum
mer m-0nths with relatilves. here. 

,Mr. and !Mrs. Lyall Oroiwder 
and Mr. and 'MTS. Earl Gilmer 
were in iO'ttaiwa on ,W edlnesday. 

•Mr. an-cl, /Mrs. H'ar,ve Brown, 
Gan.ano,que, wiere renE!Wing a,,c
quaintan,ces in the Va'llre:y this 
week. 

'The church se1wice has been 
withdrawn 1Sund'aiy, 1Sep,tember 
1,6th, ·du e to anni'V'ersary serv'c
e;s at •Inkerman. 

/Many tf',roun here •attended the 
Mountain To,wn,ship !Fair on Fri
d'ay, 

\Miss Enid IHaimilton, Ottawa, 
and· IM,r. amll 'Mrs. 1H01Ward Rob
inson, ISouth !Mountain, spent 
Sund1ay w ith IMr. and, IM.rs. Sam 
Hamilton. 

!Mr. and IM11-s. Gordon Froats 
were Sundlay evening te,a guests 
of tMr. and !Mrs. :mniard Gilmt:r. 

CARDS OF THANKS 
We would, l•ike to e~press. our 

sin<:e-re thanks1 and alp/p1·eciation 
to aH who iwere so lkind tO' us 
during our recent .bereavement. 

R1~hard' [,elW'is andr family, 
,Morrisburg. 

~hat dunllP again! Coun'Cil re
iports that the trash 1being ,carted 
to t'he dluan1p, isn't !being pilaced 
as far ibaclc ~s it might be-is 
not !being taken 'back at all, as a 
matter of d'act. !Much od' it lies 
just ins-id'e the 1gate or now and 
then, on t he roadway leadli:: g 
thr,ough the d:UllllfP'. 

!Many peop>le are the offenders 
and many more are paying f.o·r 
the u'IJlke0pl-fur-0ug,ht hig,her by 
the o·nes d•isregardiin,g common 
!courtesy lb )?: <lu,mpin•g it as far 
1bac<k as possi\b>le. 

· Oh cfor an incinerator! 

* * 
We ,mig,ht as wen coone rig,ht 

out wit<h it as to !beat around 
the bush. \Some residents are 
tahktlng~u1p1 a petition rergrard'ing 
the no-w-uamedl op,en d~tch dlrain
age. ,A touchy suilYject, you may 
s,ay . .But t hen, there are many 
tou.chy suibjects in the village 
these days andi one more added 
t 0 the ignliwi•n·g 1pi'le tWo,n't make 
muc1h dliflferen'Ce. 

Take a lo·ok at the race riots 
in tihe ·States andl we may count 
ourse1rves 1fiortunate; W'c here, in 
this area, resp•ect our ne-ightbors 
no• matter their color, ra,ce or 
creed. And! SO' it should· be, as , 
,f,ar as we're coneernedl. Now and 
the·n, though, ,as iwe can see in 
bhese race riots, ipeo,p,le seem wi'i
ling to lf1o,llow allOng iwhe,n some
one starts a lbl'awl, either ve-rb
all,y 0 r :physically, andl things can 
and do get out oo hand. 

•We have lfreed',o,m, ~If, thought, 
lfreedlO'lll of sp·ee'Clh, tfQ•eed1orm to 
choose ·our own religrio•n, free to 
o<perate 0ur lbusinesses un:der our 
democratic way of life. W 1hen 
one of our lflreed,o<mtS ind'ringes 
on another's ifreedom, howeveT, 
iwe must stop to talke stock, so to 
speak. 1W e must sit do~vin and 
haive a heart-to-heart ta!lk wtih 
ourselves to see jw.;;t '(what" is 
right-not "who?'. 

There are timies rwhen we all 
mjs,p'11aice this fog,rc. 

"Keep in rninct the other fel
l<>w's views -and lbelielfs and re
sipeict them when discussing p"oli
tics, religion and· iwounen-" a 
sohool teacher •on<:e tol<l us. "You 
may not always ag;ree with them 
!but resp,e,ct them" he said. 

To, our mind•, he had, a J<ot on 
'the lbaU 

* • * 
1S'i-ght Donservation 

You haive two marvelous cam
eras, eac<h o'f which wrll do the 
l>ollowing things: 

Focus f•or an<y dlistanee ,m,ere
'ly lby, p ointing, and talke a ,pic
ture ol1i a ipin'J)'Oint as easiJ.y as 
of a Neiw Yo-rk s,kyiJ.ine. 

:shoot !both s till, and motion 
pict.u,res. 

:Photograph in icolor as weU as 
in lolat-k and iwhite .. 

.Regulate l<ight /by, ,a dliaiplhragm 
which in turn is regu,lated auto
matrc-aUy /by, ,the amounlt oif light 
itseffif. 

.Register iJ)'ictures on a film 
rwhich need, never !be renewed, 

IMake finished pihotos with 
n either develoiplin,g nor printing. 

ln he•r highest tf1lights od' •ere~ 
ative ,genius, !N1at111'e ,never pro
idiu:ced any;thing lmo<re wondrerfu.l 
than y,ou,r eyes. TaJ<e ,care -0.f 
therm for they are the only eyes 
YO'\l haive. 

Library News 
H. G .. D. 

10 a.m.- Sunday School 
Hanesvi!le-

1.30 p.m.- Sunday School 
2.30 p .m.- W orship Service 
-~inister--ffiev. M. Al.len, 

Morris/burg 

1~rs. Thos. IMiillrward has re
turned home after sp1end'ing a 
few d'ay,s with her dlaughter, Mr. 
an<I iMrs. R. F roats. ,od' Froat
'burn. 

Oounter ,c•hecik bo0>ks may be 
purchas,edi a t T,h e Iroquo is Post 
--!2-0lc eaoh or 2, f-0r 315'c. 

:Harry IM)cfuatc:hie S1p,enrt Sun
dlay with Mr. and! MI'S. W alter 
Mic'Lat:chie, .J\11ainsiville. 

•Garnet Trireey h~s returned 
home fro,m the W'iniches.ter Mem
orial Hiooptiba'li wlhere he was a 
patient fo1li01Win'g a car a,ccident. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
A few firom 'her e abtendlecJI the 

:fluneral o,f M.rs. J ,ohn Tho,rtp,e, of 
South •M,ountain, on, Tuesd1ay a,f
t ernoon. 

Personal News 

I missed: i!his one :iielfore, did 
y,ou t oo? v1UEIANE REiR TO 
H\ElAVIEN" ~ !'.Ben :Ames Wi!,. 
Iiams, 1Rrchard1 1Har'J,andl, an au
thoi-, a•ndi sole SUPfP•ort otf his 
young fbrnther, !Danny, :fell mad
ly, in ·lO'V'e IWlit<h -Ellen .Bere<n,t, a 
lhea'<lstro•nig d'au'ghter ,od' P rof'e£
sor •Berent. miiat El,len said· had• 
to ,be, hadl the hab it of being, 

1andl a:lth-0ug<h. IRi'chard felt their 
marriage IW'ould not be •c•omip•lete
J,y. 1ruccessful, stm :he fell und'er 
•hei- spel:1', as hadl !her father. El
len, not 'Wishing, to, be t ied to a 
younger lboy who nad become 
rt<he victim oif lP•O'liO·, ma•naged to 
ridi ,herself 1and! lconsequen,tly her 
ih,usbfand oif him. /When Ellen 
'herseltf d1ied~ she hadi arran,ged 
this d,eath in s,u,ch a way that 
her a<l·opited' sister was accused 
<d.f iher murder. 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
T.rinity XV[ 

St John the B'aptist, Iroquois
·s.3•0 a .m.- Holy· Communion 
10 a.m.-,Sunday iSJc'h,ool 
1,1 a.m.--M,orning P<rayer 

St. IPaul's Church, H,adido~ 
7 p.m.--1Sund•a.y -Scho-01 

7.30 p.m.- Evening Prayer 
Obrist Chur,clh, Dixon's Corners-

2.00 p.m.- Sunday !School 
2.30 p.m.-Evening Prayer 

The Rrow~na 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor Charles Marshall 

10 a .m.-&mday School 
11 a.m.- W•orship 
Wed. 7.3-01-Bi1ble Study 
Fri. 7 .13-0'--Fellowship Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Nat>han, Bowering 

7.15 p.m.-Sunday .School 
8.00 p.m.- W-0rahip Service 

Knox 
Presbyter ian Church 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister 
10 a.m.--1Sund.ay School 

Dixon's ,Oorners-
2 p.m.-Public Worship 

Iroquois United Church 
Rev. Gordon F·. Dangerfield, 

Minister 
1Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

10.30 a.m.- Sund,ay 8chool 
lil a .m .--1?ulbliiie W,or&hdip 
IRal•ly Day 'Semrice 

White ,Church-
9.4·5 a.m . .....JW OJ"Ship Service 

1()1.,30 a.m.--Sundiay Scl!,ool 

SOU11H MOUNT A I.N • 

Personal Items 
1Mr. a nd, !MTs. Harry Green

ha-lgt were iF'ridlaiy cal.letrs· here. 
The~• visited IW'i<fu many old 
friends and relati<ves. 

,Mr. J •a,ck ,Br-0use, Jir-0quois, 
called on C. H. Oam eron ,one day 
laist week. iSundiay afternoon 
cal'lers, were !Mr. and Mrs. I van 
Seel1y, •~fr. and 'Mirs. !Arthur Mac
innis, o.f Iro,quois, and \Mrs. Jas. 
FuJlton, 1Hu~be.rt. 

\Mrs. ,H. ,W . Greene and :Mrs. 
O. Earle and, little son, J etf,f', of 
BrookiviHe, v,isited> their sister, 
MTs. ,G, ,J3,oy,d, Frid'ay. 

!Miss Be,ver.J.ey Tihomlpson, o.f 
T-0r,onto, was a week-end visitor 
with her paren'ts, IMr. and Mrs. 
J . E. Tlhoorupson. 

,Gue,,--is Fl:-iday of !Mi5S' Grace 
Boy,d w~re •Mrs. :Ro<bert Wright 
and' Mrs. Martha Wright, ,Pres-
cott. I 

Guests oi Mr. and: !Mrs. C. E. 
'Murdoclk recently were· iMr. Clin,t 
McIntosh, To-r-0nto•; 'Mr. and ·Mrs. 
J . 'W.. La:more, Cardinal; Mr. 
and1 iMrs·. Perry, Cardinal; ·Mr. 
and Mrs. Frsol MurdioJc<k, ·BrO'ck
viUe. 

!Mr. and Mrs. ,Ersol Murd'oek, 
o,£ Brodkville, SIJ)<ent the :week-end 
with 'his parenits, /Mr. and1 'Mrs. 
C. E . 'Murel.rock. 

.Mr . andt llfrs. J•aim es Scott, o,f 
New Y:ork City,, andl 'iMir. and 
'Mrs. R01bert Andlerson, Smiths 
Fal•ls, s,pent a tfew drays last 
week ~vith Mr. ,and 'Mrs. Lorne 
Armstron•6. 

Mr. P erry, IMrs. Barton, 'Mrs. 
B:riggs and! Mrs. Warren, Pres
c-0tt, called on Mrs. ,Boyd', Fri
day. 

Mr. and .Mrs. ,Mino,r Cooke and 
'Mr. and i?tfrs. Har.ry Martin, of 
Si!)'encerviHe, visited Miss J essie 
Cleland, '.F1ridra.y,. 

Mir. a nd Mrs. Leonard !Simzer, 
om !Mountain, were wecl(-end 
guests of 'Mr. and, ;Mrs. Stewart 
Decl<aire. 

1Mr. and' lM~·s. A~bert Top,ping, 
F,ulton, N.'Y., aooompanied by 
the J.a:tter's, sister, /Ml'$'. A. J a
qu,ith, froqu·oisi, sp•ent Sund1a.y 
afternoon with C, H. Cameron 
and sister. 

Mr. T,h-0mas r!'homtp5on, od' 
Kelll!ptvi!Le, attended the .fair 
here .Friday and> caHed' on many 
friends here. 

•Mr. andi !Mrs. Rae ,MtctRae and 
family, of' 1Slmiths FaHs, wer1 
callers in town, iFridlay. 

1Mr. ,Murray Graha,m and a 
friend sp·ent the week-end with 
~fr. and 1Mrs,. S. Graha,m. 

IMr. and Mra. A:rchie MiclR,ae 
were ,calil,ers in town, F rid•ay. 

iMiss !Margaret Gil!·oy is spend
ing s·ome tim'e with her ,parents, 
Mr. .and! Mrs. F. Gilro:,•. Miss 
Gil rQly is atten3ing the Univer
sity, orf ,British Columbia. 

1Mr. and: ~- F . R. Weagant 
'Spent J,ast Wedlnes-d!ay in ()lgd,ens.
bul.'lg), N.Y. 

IMr. and• :Mrs. 1Murray Store::v, 
olf J.roqu,ois, were callers in to-wn 
on Tu,esdiay.. 

iMr. andl :Mrs. H!arvey Brown 
v<isited !Mr. and1 Mrs. H. Ro!bin
son on W•ed·nesday. 

iMiss Id!a Gi' : cy, of Kempt
v<iJ.le, iwas a week-en•d visi-l:o-r of 
'Mr. and iMrs. J . W . Gilroy. 

IMr. and' 'Mt·s. A'Il'd!reiw W·arren, 
Watert01wn·, N.Y., sipen<t a few 
dlays ,!last week with :Mr. and !Mrs. 
Hemy MUlar. 

1Mr. an,d ,Mrs. Laiwrence Burch
ell ancl.r f,a;mliliy, :Mainsviltl.'e, were 
Sundlay dlinner igues'ts with Mr . 
and Mrs . Rabpih Oooip,er. 

•M~. and! ,Mrs. L81W'ren<ee F'lean
inig, B-rookville, ,were Sunday af
ternoon guests with :Mr. and' Mrs. 
Henry IMilLaI·.. Evenin:g guests 
were Dr. and Ml."9. Earl W'hlan, 
M'a11yiHn and1 IM'is,s Davidso•n, of 
Ottawia. 

S·und!R.y g uests wibh Mr. a nd 
M.rs. Presley. M'Onltlgio,mery were 
Mr . and' Ml"S. EarL Wright, North 
Gower; Mr. andl MTS. Ber,t Mont
gomery, Mr. a nd Mrs. Garn-et 
S1oan an•d' family, it being the 
occasion OO' Mr. Presl~y Mont
gomer,y's 1bil'th<l'ay. 

Mr. and! Mrs . Hu gb McKinnon 
andl f.anni,Jy, Hrantf,o,rd,, and Ro
bert Richardson ,were SUiJ)per 
g,uests ISund!ay with Mr. a nd 
:Mris. IHenl'y• Millar. 

Mr. an d Mrs. Wiilliam Ta:111loi
spen t a d,aiy J.ast week irr Oanto·n, 
N.Y. 

1Miss iMaglg'ie Allnell, 1Cardinal, 
Slpent a lew dlay,s with Miss Jean 
Carno'ch.an. 

,Misses W ild/a Sil'Oan, and Helen 
Bueltey,, !Prescott, spent the holi
dlay week-end' at the f-0rmer's 
h=e h er e. 

!Mrs. ·G e or I&' e 'Montgomery, 
M l"S. \Presley !Montgomery and 
Mrs. Jamies Rlidid·ell e,aJHed' at the 
horrne otf' Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gr,aham, South 1l fou ntain, Mo-n
dlay 01Wing to the dleath ,oif !Mrs. 
Graha,m's •mofuer , Mrs. J10-hn 
Thorpe. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Oakes and fam-

'Mr. and! 1M11s. W•i•liflred: tSeeley 
and 'Y.C·l"S. Minnie Gilimer, '.Mer
riclwilel, sp·ent Wedin'esdlay eve• 
n ing with Mr. and, M'rs. David 
Gilmer. 

1M1'S. J,am,es 8-omervile, Hyn.:i
man, spent Wed'rlesdiay with her 
daug1hter, Mrs. G'arnet Sears. 

IMr. Hilliar,dl Gilmer and moth
er and' :Mr. and MI'S. Earl .GiLmer 
too.k ,tea on ,Sundlay evening with 
Mr. and iMm. Goro,on: Fro•ats, of 
Prescott. 

iMr. Jooies lMililigia,n and Mr. 
and' •Mrs. Garnet Sears attendled 
t he we·dldiinig Olf !Mr. Thos. l\fax
we•lil, Guelip'h, o,n Saturday. 

!Mrs. Sam IH!a•miLton, SIJ)en,t a 
few diays this week in O-ttawa. 

,MJAlRIRlIE[).....n Vent nO'r P res
byiterian Ohurch on ,Satur.diay, 
'Miss Marina Curmrminigs an,d1 Mr. 
Keith Gillmer. Co,nig,vatuJiations. 

ily, U~S.•A., hiaive return ed home 
a<flter vis iting her m-0t her, Mrs. 
Wm. Taylor a nd !Mlr. 'l'ayJ,o,r. 

!Mr. and, Mrs. C. Nesbi tt, o,f 
Cardiinal, C'alled' on .Mr. and, Mrs. 
Claren•ce ,M!al'latt , Sundla.y eve
n inJg. 

•Bi•Bl m.mter, Toro•nfo, spent a 
fmv nays, wi.th Mr. and' Mrs·. Geo. 
M1onl!g,ounery and1 WiUis. Tlhen 
Willis returneld: ,h,ome with him 
and too:J< in, the Toronto Ex'hiibi,t-
io,n. 

Osce.1· 1Lei~er t Wtas a recent 
visitor wibh Roy Leizert. 

IMrs. J ·oe Bannan, Li'!Han and 
Stephen, Garry 1Qwen, spent 
Sund'ay aif\ternoon ,liast with W es
ton tHud11Croli1t. 

H illiard Fisher, Belle-ville, was 
a T,uesdlaiy and WediJlesday guest 
with •J\11r. and. Mrs. Henry .Millar. 
'){rs. 0 . F is.'her was ,a Tuesdla.y 
guest also. 

W.A. BAZArA R, 'FOOD SA,LE 
The annual bazaar, food sale 

and aJfternoon 'tea o:f the W o
man'IS .Association Otf the Unite•d 
Church wiH 1be held on Saturdiay 
afternoO'n, Ckto:ber 2171th, from 
3 tto 6 o"clook. 

• • I* 

,NOT1ICE 
Riversid'e •Lodige iNo. 1415 I<OOF 

--,Merm:bers of Riversidle· Lo<lge 
are requested lby the Noble 
Grand to /be present a't our next 
meetin,g, Tues·day, ,Sepltember 1·8. 

iNoible Gran di ,Roy Stone, 
IRec.~Sec. ,Ken Fader. 

"'· . '"' 
~ NOX W JM.1.S•. MEETING 

The 1W'=en's Auxiliary od'· the 
W JM.,S. o,f 'Kno,x Chu,rclh will 
hold! 'their 'first !Fall meeting in
the chur ch 1hall on lMond,ay, Sep 
tember 1'7, a;t 12'.130• o'do<ek .. Su'b
scribers to IGIJiad· Tid,ing-s, are 
ask!ed to ib,rin;g their su'bscrip
ti-0ns t,o th'is imeetin.g -or hand 
same to the secretary,, fMrs. ,M, 
Hyslop. ·Articles· lfor the ba le are 
to ibe brought or sent to •Serp,tean
ber m eeting_ ISlmall items for 
ehildiren, to be used 1hy the 1Port 
worker are ~ed> tfor. 

* ·* '* 
IROQUOIS W.11. 

The .Septe.mlber meeting ou the 
Women's ,Institute iwi!1 be 'held 
in the town hall on• \Thursday, 
Septemlber i20tih,, at 18· p-.,m, P rn
g,ra,m "Aig:ritl\l'iture and• 1Canadlian 
lndlllstries". ,con 'V' en er, !MTS. 
F Loyd !Shaiver. ,Guesit speaker will 
be 1Dr . T. A. IOulhan, ,Division o,f 
English and' iEJico,n,o.milcs·, Kermiplt
ville .Agricultura1 Schoo}. Roll 
caH, your name, your in.stitute. 
Guests will :be !Monislbur.g ·and 
Mainrsville W ornen's [nstitutes. 
Contest. Hostesses, IMesdlaimes H. 
Gilder., L. IC. !Davis, ,J. !Seeley, D. 
Hare and1:E. Norton. 

iMiss 'Dorothy 'Ault, 0d' Edmon
ton, Alta ., d'auglhiter of Mrs,. 
Philandier Ault and! the fat e -Phiil
and'er AiuLt is spending ·her holi
dlays with her aunt , IM,rs. Andy 
Coo:Per, Brinston. 

The Matilda !School Fair wil<i 
he held' at the Birins'ton !Memor
iaJ. Hall on iF:riday, Septemlber 
114ith . 

!Mr. andl /Mrs. Oarli Oooike, of 
•Montreal, iwere iguests of R ev. 
and !Mrs. IGo,rdon 'F. ,Dan:gerd'ield 
this 1Week. 

IMrs. A . J . .Martin, -0i •Sipruce
dale, Ont., a'Cioomp,anied, •by Miss 
Anne I•ka'Y'alko, are SIJ)end1ng a 
f.ew days he,re visi'ting the for
mer's •hro.thm·, IR:ae Serviss, and 
other relatives and1 friends. 

!Mr. and IM,rs. Fraruk 'McKee, od' 
Bfagharnton, 'N.Y., called, on the 
foi,mer's ,cousins, Anna and/ Dora 
·MciKee on Tuesd1a)". 

Visitors of' the ;Misses 1M'<!Xee 
on Sundiiey ;were Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil 1Doyle, IR,odiger and, Patsy, 
olf• Hullbert. 

!Mr. 'Edi. Doyle, ou P.rescott ; 
J actk .Doiyle, !Rita and ,Junior, orf 
South 1Mo·untain, ,were caLlers in 
t0<wn ,on IS'U nd'aly,. 

1Miss ,Olai:re Gm and Norman 
Oh<artier, ,of M,ontreal1, spent the 
weelk-end with 1M.r. and' J.frs. 
Logie Serviss. 

1Mr. and, '.Mrs. 1C. V. Ellis are 
s,pend'ing a week with re'latives 
and' frien<lls i n Toro,n·to and, other 
Wes.tern points. 

\M1il;,s Annette !Coon, Olf New 
York City, s,p•ent the past bwo 
wee'h.,; witlh her sisteT, Mrs. C. J. 
Serviss an.d iMx. rSer:viss. 

,Miss Jean Chish-0lim, Reg.N., 
oo Mont real,, s•p'ent last week wi th 
'Mi:ss D-0ris Jam~eson. 

Try a 01assiif,iedr adlvertisement 
in next week's issue. 

IHiere we have a very intrig,u
ing sitory, a :bto-0ik which keeps 
yol\l interested right t-0 t he last 
IWO•rd. 

Bowling News 
T'he !Ladries' !Lawn iBow1ing 

tournament held1 at the Iroquois 
greens on Saturd1ay last SMV 
eig,ht rinb in eomipetitio•n, t hree 
!from 1Broclmril1le, three ':from 
iPresco•tt, 11! from Oorruwall and 
o,ne f ,r om• ·Iroquois. 1First prize 
went to, a Pres,co,tt rink, cOIJl!
rposect o,£ iMai<garet Lindsay, 1Irene 
•Conley, Do•rothy Moulto,n and 
(Marion Lindsay, ski'P•, ;with t hree 
1wins andi '412' !IJ'(>ints. 

The IUwo--g.ame hig,h. priz2 went 
to a 1CornwaH r inik, icompo·5ed o:f 
,L. M,dCartney, !E. /M~eii, L. De
,Rousie and• A:lys Bo,yd1, skip, 
•with '3<9 po,ints. 

The o_ne,...game h,igih went t o a 
P resc'O tt rinlk, icoonJp·osedr cxf Dor
othy ·Grue, Louise IMaives, Bernice 
IBlalC'k and A'g,nes .Doyle, skip, 
wiifu 2!9 ,p,oints. 

!BORlN--IA.t Win<chester Mem
orial HoSl})ital, o,n ISerpitermlber 5, 
to IMr. and/ !Mrs. Ca.ryb ·Cooper, 
a \brother f.or ILindla (Barry 
Cacy!). .. . ,. 

BORJN'----<Ait 1Winchester !Mem
orial •Ho9J)'i.tal, !Seiptennlber 'l, t o 
Do•n andl !Anne ll'h,omipson, a 
dau,g'hter Janis A nne. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
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.. Dear Anne Hirst: I am al-
11ost too ashamed to explain our 
;iroblem, but I need some sound 
advice. Our daughter, 19, is 
~heating on her fiance during 
:iis absence from home. Her 
'.ather and I are frantic, and he 
threatens to tell her to leave ... 
The two got engaged at Christ
·nas, and she is wearing his ring. 
!\. wonderful offer came from the 
West Coast that nearly doubled 
his income; knowing it meant 
they could marry this year. he 
1umped at it. 

"By March she had started to 
:late another boy almost every 
-iight! She hardly knows him, 
but he has her under his thumb; 
she has changed so much we 
hardly known her, and she open
ly defies us. Her riance senses 
something is wrong and · called 
her up to ask if she was going 
with anyone else. She wouldn't 
~ay yes or no ... We both are 
so fond of the fiance and had 
thought her fu lure all set. No" 
we almost feel she doesn't de
serve him. Also, he sends her 
monthly checks for her savings 
.iccount. against their future. 

""She docs read your column 
regularly, and we will be so 
grateful for any advice. Perhaps 
wmeone else can convince her 
~ow dfahonorable she is. We 
·,a \ e failed miserably. 

DISTRACTED" 
It is headbreaking lo see a 

' presumably nice girl double
' cross any man, and it is doub-
• ly cruel when he traveled so 
• far away to make their for-
• tune. 

II your daughter cannot ex-
• ist on the assurance of his 
• love, if she must have oLhcr 
• men's attentions lo keep her 
• content, she should never have 
• promised to marry him. • T 
" agree with you: she should 
• reali:i:e how disgracefully she 
• is behaving, and determine to 
• stay true to her promise. II 

One-a-Day Doilies 

TllREE lovely little doilies so 
easy to crochet - do each 
pretty cesign in less than a dayl 

Pattc:rn 697: Doily quickiesl 
Three designs (7¥i and 8 inches) 
to crochet in No. 50 mercer
ized cotton. To increase size, 
1sc No 30 or bedspread rnt
ton. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted, 
use postal note for safely ) 1'01· 

this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
]23 Eighteenth St. New Tor
Jnlo, Ont. Print plainly PAT
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS. 

Our gift to you - two won
derful patterns for yourself, 
your home - printed in our 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft 
book fo1 ]956! Dozens of other 
new jesigns to o;rder - crochet, 
knitting, embroidery, iron-ons, 
novelties. Send 25 cents for 
,our .-:.ipy of this book NOW 
with gift patterns printed in it! 

• she tannot (or will not) then 
• she should openly break the 
~ engagement, and return the 
0 money her fiance has sent hei:; 
~ her possession of it adds an 
~ almost sinister note to her 
• treasonable behaviour. 
• · The boy she is dating is 
• equally guilty; you say he 
• kncy, she was engaged when 
• they met. Unless he upholds 
• her casual idea of honor, he 
• should realize she cannot be 
• true to any one man. 
• Asking her to leave home is 
" no solution. No matter how 
• she is shaming you and her 
• father, she is still your daugh-
• ter and entitled to whatever 
~ protection her parents can 
• provide. Belter to have her at 
+ home. 

I sympathize with you both. 
' I hope when she realizes what 
• others must think of her, she 
• will turn to the right before 
• she tosses aside the love of a 
• good man and encounters 
• more trouble than she has 
~ ever known. 

• 
·'Dear Anne Hirst: "I've been 

going steady with a boy for 
seven months; sometimes we've 
double-dated with my best girl 
and my friend's buddy 

"Now we aren't going steady 
any more . . My girl friend's 
cousin came here to get a job 
and they have taken an apart
ment together. We met her at 
church, and right away my 
friend asked his buddy to get 
him a dale with her! They have 
seen each other every night for 
the past two weeks. 

"Whal can I do? I still Jove 
him. He hasn't. come out and 
said we are through; in fact., 
l haven't even seen him. What 
do you think? He is 22 and I 
am 18. LOVE SICK" 
• Steady dating for seven 
• months is apt t? make a girl 
• feel so possessive that she 
• takes it as a real offence if 
• the boy so much as looks at 
• anyone else twice. Yet, since 
+ there is no engagement be-
• tween them, this girl is help-
• less to object. He has the right 
• to dale anyone he likes. and 
• so has she 

Waiting for a wandering 
• lad ·to come back is one of 
" the most trying situations a 
• girl faces. She feels so lost. 
• so lonely. All she can do is 
• to hide her hurt and act as 
• though hrr heart wc-re not 
• breaking, and this must be 
• your role for a while. Let 
• the lad pursue his new flame, 
• but you go your own way. too, 
• and cultivate othrr boys you 
• know, if only to kePp yourself 
• in circulation. 

He may or may not be dis-
appointed in the giTI. At any 

• rate, hold your head high, and 
• remember not to speak of him 
• to anyone else. That might 
• help you keep your dignity , 
• which will g ive you courage 
" to mingle with other friends 
• and at least appear to be 
• enjoying yourself. No mat-
• ter what happens. that will 
• com fort you. 

• 
If you have deceived one who 

toves you, straighten things out 
immediately befo1·e be loses his 
raith in a ll women. Anne Hirst 
will help, if you write h er at 
Box 1. 123 Eighteenth Sl., New 
Toront ,. Out. 

Modern 
Etiquette . .. 

Q. T~ there any way that one 
can possibly rinse one's fingers 
2t th e table if n o fin ge r bowl 
has been provided.? 

A. lt is permissible to tip the 
waterglass against the corner o[ 
the m1pkin. and then wipe the 
fingers on this damp corner. 

Q. ls there a ny specia l mark
ing customary on a cake to be 
served at an engagemen t party? 

A. A traditionally favonte 
decoration is the first names o! 
the bride-elect and her fiance 
enclosed in a heart. 

Q. ls it customary to li)) usl1-
ers in a theater? 

A. Not in this country. It is a 
European custom 

COUNTED SHEEP TO FALL ASLEEP - In this case, real live 

ieep. Gerald Wilson, 16, takes time out for a nap at the 
lssouri State Fair. The Corridale lamb satisfying his curiosity 
rough the barrier is one of 1,500 entries in the fair', wool 

,show. 

AND THE GUARD GOT WET - Smiling u nder a n um bre lla as 
the rain pours dawn, Queen Eliza beth in spects a guard of ho nor 
of the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders, du ri ng he r recent 
visit to Oba n , Scotla nd. Her Ma jes ty's escort, sword held high 
in royal salu te, galla nlt g o t d re nched . 

It we hadn'l thought it be
fore we would certainly realise 
now that television is a great 
medium for education. How else 
could we have received such a 
clear picture of what takes place 
at the great party conventions 
in the U.S.A.? Their syslcm of 
preparing for the election of a 

government is so different from 
our own that. it is sometimes a 
little difficult to understand. 
But now, I for one. certainly 
know more about it than I did 
before. I might even offer a 

little criticism but why 
bother what our friends 
across the border do is entirely 
their own iiffairs, so at Ginger 
Farm we can just. sit back and 
remain mterestcd onlookers. Of 
course we got a little tired ot 
some of the speeches but yet 
we couldn't. drag ourselves away 
from the TV, particularly on 
F riday night. Of course we 
would have to have done so had 
we been getting up with the 
daw11 as we used to do.. From 
now on many of those at the 
Dcmocrati<: convention will be 
to us. not merely names in the 
news, but definite personalities. 
And I.hat, of cour~e will ap;,ly 
10 Republican candidates too, 
who.;e convent.ion we shall 
watch with equal interest. But 
we are glad we don·t have to 
vote for either one side or the 
othc1 I President Eisenhower 
has such a wonderful personali
ty - but. then we found our
selv<cs equall y impressed with 
Mr. Stevenson and Mr Kefau
ver. But we -don·t have t.o 
make any decision so we can 
straddle the fence in comfort
if straddling a fer,ce can evrr 
be described as comfortab lP. 

Altogether. newswisc. last. 
week w,as quite e:>tciling. The 
Suez Conference. and - if ,t 
1sn·t incongruous to mention 1t 
in the same p:1ragraph - CliH 
Lum~don's conquest of the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca. And 1 
had a special lit le outing of my 
own. Just another intcrcstmg 
Women·s Institute affair. This 
time it was a tea and the ex
hibit c,( prize winning entries rn 
connection with the annual 
competition ~ponsored by the 
Salada Tea Company. There 
were three Tweedsmuir History 
Scrapbook~ shown. all of them 
good, but thal of Bridgeport 
W.I. in the Kitchener - Water
loo district - was deservedly 
awarded the first prize. Such 
beautiful illustrations featuring 
pioneer scenes They appeared 
to be three-dimensional. There 
were also wonderful black and 
white sketches by Mrs. [dessa 
Zimmermar. The entire book 
"·as well arranged and tabu lat
ed. Another splendid pnze
winning entr:v was from Hay
stack Bay W.I. The distinguish 
ing feature in this book was the 
remarkably attractive hand
written entries. I have been 
wondering since whether it was 
Italic handwriting. The third 
prize history was in two vol
umes. 11, too. was a rarefully 
arranged and attractive piece 
of work. There were also three 
beau liful oil pain tings of rural 
scenes. and three prize-winning 
Hope chests which included 
very fine speciments of crochet, 
cross-stitch work and other 
types of embroidery. All these 
entries were conclusive evidence 
o· the talent that exists among 
the Women's Institutes of On
tariofl Of course we were wel 
comed by officials oI the Sal
ada Tea Company, after which 
we we1·c served with piping hot 
tea, dainty sand\\'iches and 

fancy takes. I expect this tea 
was probably the last function 
at which the Provincial officers 
of the W.I. will appear before 
leaving Canada on their way to 
Ceylon and the Tri-ennial Con
vention of the Associated 
Countrywomen of the World, 
taking place this fall. 

Well, we hear on the radio 
that harvest operations in On
tario are pretty well over! We 
wonder where. In this district 
most of the wheat has certain
ly been threshed or combined 
bu t spring crops are still stand
ing - and I expect mos t of the 
farmers with spring crop are 
praying that no big storm comes 
along and knocks them flat be
fore they are ready for the 
binder. In fact we know of some 
farms where the crops have al
ready suf red that (ate. We 
get mch · ft 0 akish storms these 
days. Saturday we had just a 
sprinkle of rain. Later when 
Bob came up from Oakville he 
r eported the heaviest rain
storm of the ummer with a ter
rific electrical storm. Al the 
construction plant. lightning ran 
along steel pipes, jumped from 
one machine to another, gave 
all the employees a scare and 
yet no damage was reported 
anywhere. 

Today the weather is delight
fully eool. In faet there is a 
feeling of fall in the air. The 
wind has a mournful sighmg 
sound; bluejays are sounding 
forth with loud, unmusical 
no:e3, and last night there was 
a gorgeous sunset. unusual for 
summer evenings. 1 suppose we 
might learn more about what 
the weather has in store for us 
if we had a greater knowledge 
concerning plants and trees. For 
instance we have a hickory trelil 
down by the creek that is load
ed with nuts this year. We won
der why because we haven't had 
hickory nu~s around here for 
years and years. There are also 
quite a lot of wild grapes on 
\"in ~s where I have never seen 
grapes before. 'fhcre are plenty 
of chokc-chcrrirs too. Last 
year there there wasn't one to 
be 5ee11 anywhere. Why? No 
doubt. native Indians could tell 
US'C. 

F.YE, AND EAR 

Danny MacFayden was pit.c:h
ing for Pittsburgh. With the 
count 1 and 2, he delivered one 
that umpire Bill Klem called 
ball 4. Dam1y charged the plate, 
whipped oft his glasses, and 
proferred them lo !Gem, yell
ing. "You need 'em more than I 
do!" 

Nee<..lless to say, he was 
promp1ly heaved out of the 
game. Manager Frankie Frisrh 
arrived on the scene and at
tempeted to placate the anery 
umpir-~. 

''Bill, Bill." he pleaded ... the 
kid didn't. mean it. He was ex
cited. Have a heait.·• 

Klem remained adamant. 
"Frank" he said, "I'm not heav
ing him (or casting apersions on 
my e:vesight. But he wa!; 
screaming so the crowd could 
bear h:m. 1 just can't tolerat e 
that."' 

MacFayden elbowed into the 
argument. "I wasn't yelling to 
the gr andstand,' ' he snapped to 
Frisch. "I was hollering · just in 
ca~e h:. car~ al'e as bad as hi 
eyes." 

Used t/lrs are not alw:-i~·s what 
the. are jad,C'd up lo be 

!S:SUE :;7 - 1956 

Brazil-"A Giant In A Cradle" 

Brazil, boasts its national an
them, is "a giant lying eternally 
in a splendid cradle." The un
intended irony is not lost on 
the quick-witted Brazilian. who 
knows 1hat his country, despite 
its giant size, abundant re
sources, immense promise, i! 
not still in the cradle, has at 
most just barely left it. Furth
ermore, he thinks it is high 
time the giant began to walk. 

In fact, a development pro
gram is under way designed to 
enable it to do just that. If it 
succeeds, Brazil may round the 
corner into the modern age on 
the way to realizing its poten
tialities as another United 
States. If it fails, it may find 
itself doo!'l".ed to the economic 
treadmill in which production 
growth just manages to keep up 
with population growth. 

The United States, for its 
own security, has a stake in the 
outcome. Brazil is trying to climb 
over the hurdle of backwardness 
without departing from funda
mentally W e s t e r n democratic 
traditions. But Brazil knows the 
Soviet Union, although at cost lo 
liberty and life for millions, pull 
ed out of the economic waste
lands, and Brazil is watching 
Communist China and other 
present or potential "people's 
democracies." 

Should the same transforma
tion be repealed there, a de
sperate Brazil might adopt their 
methods. For Brazilians are 
impatient for the splendid to
morrow they are certain destiny 
has in store for them. 

The North American visitor 
arnvmg directly in Brazil's 
beautiful capital of Rio or the 
fantastic boom city of Sao 
Paulo questions the need for 
urgency. All about him are 
signs of wealth and feverish 
growth. Magnificent avenues, 
gleaming concrete buildings, 
stores crammed with merchan
dise. 

From Sao Paulo's forest of 
skyscrapers a super highway 
leads through a busy, modern 
factory district, twists in an en
gineering miracle of tunnels 
and aviaducls down the 2.000-
foot escarpment to the bustling 
C'Offee port of Santos. 

Another such highway arrows 
west through rich farmland lo 
smaller satellite i n d u s tr i a I 
towns. Crack trains of the Paul
ista Railway rival all but the 
best in the United States. New 
buildings arc going up 10, 15, 
25 stories on every hand. The 
visitor feels the energy and 
quick tempo of the Paulistas, 
and notes the absence of "tropi
cal languor.'' Where is all the 
backwardness he has heard so 
much about? 

He learns that same surging 
growth is taking place in small
et· cities Belo Horizont.e, 
Curitib:1, Camp111as. Londrina, 
Porto Alegre. 

SHE MEANS IT - Close friends 
of actress Cleo Moore, above, 
insist she's dead serious about 
her plans to run for governor 
of Louisiana in 1960. "And why 
not?" asks Cleo. " All goad 
politicians are good actors, so 
what's so funny about an ac
tress being a politician?" 

He is tossed 1mpressive sta
tistics - Brazil has one-fourth 
of the world's iron ore reserves, 
grows 70 per cent of the world's 
coffee, has 12 per cent of its wa
ter power resources, is rich in 
sugar, cocoa, cotton, timber and 
fibres, is a storehouse for man
ganese, phosphates, <:hrome, 
titanium, and the energy pack
ed minerals of uranium and 
thorium. 

This year lhe population pa<;s
ed the 60,000,000 mark. Its 
growth c( nearly 3 per cent a 
year is exceeded by an average 
5 per cent to 6 per cen t growth 
in the national product. Indus
t rial giants like Krupp, General 
Motors, Schneider, Mannes
mann are sprouting Brazilian 
branches writes Leslie Warren, 
Special Correspondent of The 
Christian Science Monitor. 

When the visitor learns of 
Presiden t Kubitschek's five-year 
program to double electrical 
output. add 2,000.000 tons of 
steel -making capacity, boost 
iron ore 'exports seven times, 
construct 6,200 miles o1 roads, 
turn out 100,000 cars. trucks and 
buses a year, he has no doubts 
as to Brazil's ability to b!!come 
a rich and powerful nation. 

But the coin has another side. 
It appears in Rio. where shanty 
towns crown the city's hills. 
where shortages in essential 
public services suggest adminis
trative incapacity. 

The real face of poverty can 
be studied in the interior away 
from the leading cities. The 
statistics are grim: up to 80 per 
cent illiteracy, average income 
$45 a year the common inade
quate diet of beans and man ioc. 
stretched out with dried meat 
or fish. 

Roads, where they exist, are 
dust clouds in dry weather, 
mud trails in wet. Throughout 
the ba,:klands millions exist as 
"econonmic zeros," producing 
no more than they consume. Yet 
they live in a rich country. "A 
beggar sitting on a heap of 
gold," Brazil has been termed. 

Acquaintance with the inter
ior makes the visitor aware 
how far Brazil has yet to go. 
He arrives at a small town deep 
in the sertao, 1the notheast back
lands. Ragged, barefoot children 
greet him as he steps from his 
plane - there is no other rea
sonable means of communica
tion - offering fruit for sale, or 
crude unrefined sugar in pa
thetic, homemade boxes. An old 
woman hobbles out from the 
shade of the one-room airport 
terminal veranda to ask for 
alms. 

The town is a single rutted 
street of sagging yellow stucco 
houses flu.sh with the sidewalks, 
with shacks of mud and wattle 
straggling off behind them. Two 
pigs doze in the dusty gutter 
in front of the venda that has 
little more than beans, rice, 
manioc flour, dried onions, rope 
tobacto, alcohol, and a few can
ned articles to sell. The visitor 
thinks by way of contrast, of 
trim New England towns w ith 
white houses well-spaced on 
shaded lawns. 

He learns a few other !acts 
that take the bloom off his ini
tial enthusiasm. While the 
world is entering the nuclear 
era, Brazil is more, it must pro
duce more dollar-earning ex
ports. But to increase exports it 
mu,t import better farm and 
transportation equipment, which 
require more dollars, which 
Brazil doe;; not have. 

From certainty that Brazil is 
on the threshold o1 a brilliant 
future. the visitor plunges into 
pessimism. In the face of such 
obstacles, the case for Brazil is 
hopeless, he decides. 

Yet American and other for
eign experts who have made on
the-spot studies of Brazil's 
problems know the case is far 
from hopeless. A joint Brazil
ian-United States technical 
commission which made a post
war survey of the nation's en
tire economic structure recom
mended a series of undertakings 
to break the bottlenecks. Execu
tion would require an invest
ment of nearly $400,000,000 of 
dollar funds, plus vast addition
al sums of local currency. 

Many of these projects have 
already been started, and Bra
zil has just been promised an 
initial $150,000,000 Joan from 
Washington. At the same time. 
the government i out lo halt 

or slow inflation, "· hi.h 1.:}• eon
tinually shoving up puces has 
a way of throwing the bPst-Iaid 
development plans out of kilter. 

The battle to free the giant 
has now been joine<l. In large 
part, the outcome will depend 
on the nation's people, their re
sources, their ability to discard 
old habits and outlooks and ac
quire new ones. their capacity 
for measuring up to the g1•e3t 
opportunities now before them. 

Modern 
Etiquette .. 

Q. What is t he rule on the 
int rodurtion or young and old 
persons? 

A. The youngc1· person is al
ways m troduced lo the older oc 
more distinguished, but a gen
telman is always presented ti, 
a lady , even though he is an old 
genlcman and the lady is a 
mere dip of a girl. Of course, 
a woman is presented to the 
President of the United States, 
a royal personage, or a digni
tar.v of the church. 

Q. Bow does an unmarried 
business woman identify herself 
ove1· the telephone? 

A "This is Miss Johnson (or, 
Miss Ruth Johnson) . of such
and • ~uch company." 

Q. ls it correct to wear ear
ring at an y time, or should 
they be reservecl only for cer
tain occasious? 

A. Small earnings can be 
worn anywhere and at an.1 
time. 9ut the diamond type and 
long, dangling ones are best 
worn only with evening oc 
dressy party frocks. 

Q. \"\'hat is the correct way it 
eat a banana at the table? 

A. It should be peeled into ~ 
plate, and t hen eaten with the 
fork 

Blouse Wardrobe 

•
4660 

SIZES 
t0 - 20 

6'14.rw. -117'~, 
Adct to your wardrobe wilh 

these blouses - a thrifty way 
to have many smart. fashiont 
for summer! Three classi~ 
styles, with clever little varia
tions in collars and pockets 
Sew 1hem to mix and matcl 
with your favorite skirts! 

Pattern 4660: Misses' Size IO 
12, 14. 16, 18. 20. Size 16 uppei 
version. 2 114 yards 39-inch 
middl"" JS,s yards; lower 1'11 
y~rds. 

This pattern easy to use. sim
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Hai 
complete illustrated instruc• 
tions. 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTI 
( 35¢) ( stamps cannot be ac
cepted, use postal note for safe
ty) for this pattern. Print plain• 
ly SIZE NAME, ADDRESS 
STYLE NUMBER. 

Senr:i order to ANNE ADAMS 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toron· 
to, Ont. 

EV::N MEDICS HAVE FIELD MANEUVERS - Army Medico! Service Reservists cross a stream with 
a c.able hitch, simulating the transporting of a casualty The maneuvers are part of a 14-week 
1raining course Though most of their training originates in classrooms, the volunteers are 
given practical combat type training keynoted by realism. The young medics will be on ca 
for national dist1slers as well as for cur d efence fo rce&. 
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rriumph In The 
Soap-Box Derby Rubber Snaps Back At Plastics 

No youngster ever entered 
the a 'I-American Soap Box 
Derby so sure he was going to 
1.ose as did 14-year-old Norman 
Westfall of Rochester, N.Y., at 
l\.kron's Derby Downs. 

Everything, it seemed, had 
(One wrong for him ever since 
li.e came here. 

But the slend,er dark-eyed 
son o.f Eastman Kodak Com
pany rngineer Robert Westfall 
md his Scottish-born wife 
fanet overcame every obstacle 
In winning the greatest race of 
ill boyhood, and the $5,000 
tour-year university scholar
ship in the university of his 
:hoice. 

It w:is on the nerve-wracking 
lnal inspection day for all race 
ears the Friday before the race 
lhat Norman's troubles began. 
!Ie learned he would have to 
replac2 one of the wheels he 
llad "babied" and• broken in 
IO well. 

He also had to repair the 
11ose of his racer that had been 
!amagE'd in shipping, spoiling 
1 wonderful paint job he had 
ilone. To top it off, he and his 
racer weighed in 2½ pounds 
lleavier than Oerby rules allow. 

RUBBER TRAIN WHEEL$ on Poris subHays hove proved so suc
cessful they ore being ordered for regular operation. 

Working tirelessly all day 
Friday, Norman replaced the 
wheel, and fixed up the dam
aged nose of his car. He went 
en a diet of one slice of toast 
and a cookie all that day and 
managed also to slice out a 
thunk of wood to lighten his 
tar. 

To a champ who earns his 
way to the all-American, those 
wheels are his one hope and 
treasure They are the symbol 
tf harri work and much testing. 
ro have to replace one with a 
rtiff, new wheel at the end was 
a near-tragedy. 

"I was sure I didn't have a 
thance," Norman said after
ward. 

But he squeaked to a two
foot victory over G. Landon 
Flake of Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Just a shade behind Landon, in 
third place, was another fav
C>red contender, David Ford of 
Long Beach, Calif. 

Top men in General Motors 
Corporation, sponsors of the 
show, were wondering just 
what they'd do if a boy with 
the name of Ford turned out to 
be champ. They were spared 
that problem, however. 

"None of us expected Norman 
would win after that setback," 
confided Mrs. Westfall after
ward, as the excited family 
rode to town carrying a huge 
bouquet of roses presented by 
the Chevrolet Division of GM, 
following Norman's triumphal 
and noisy reception at the foot 
C>f the track by thousands of 
apeculators. - From The Chris
tian Science Monitor. 

LONDON - (NEA) - The 
rubbe::: industry is about to snap 
back at the plastic business and 
bounce out a whole new range 
of consumer products. 

Cup~. saucers and dishes in 
bright colors and which won't 
chip, break or crack. 

Rubber-tanned leather which 
has new water-resistant, long
wear, flexible properties. 

Rubber soles for shoes which 
will outwear leather or plastic 
soles. 

A new, tough fabric woven 
from rubber threads to compete 
with the whole range of plastic 
seat c:over materials now so 
popular. 

Rubber tires for trains and 
rubbe:- rail pads. 

All of these products are the 
result of intensive research dur
ing the past few years by the 
British Rubber Development 
Board ;:ind firms in France, Bel
gium and Holland interested in 
promoting and expanding the 
market for natura~ rubber. 

Ruberized tableware and a 
whole line of items, from elec
tric wall plugs to toys, can be 
made from a new substance 
known as heaveaplus. It's a com
bination of the most desirable 
element of natural and synthetic 
rubbe!·s, can be fabricated easily 
and gets almost as hard as china. 

In addition, a RBDspokesman 
says, it is stronger and can stand 

• extremes of cold and heat bet
ter th,m plastics now being used 
for these items. 

Newest development is the 
impregnation of leather with 
liquiu latex. It has been dis
covertd that the leather absorbs 
the latex very well. The result 
is greater pliability to the lea
ther plus greater strength and 

exceptional water and weather 
resistance. 

Car makers especially are eye
ing this development for seat 
covering material. 

A product called cyclized rub. 
bet made either from latex or 
dry natural rubber is now being 
tested as a commercial competi
tor for plastic and leather shoe 
sole material. It also has quali
·ues which make it ideal for 
many industrial •;ses such ~ for 
the construction of huge roll~rs. 

Two new rubber fabric devel
opments hold great promise, a 
BRD report reveals. .A process 
has heen invented for bon9,i.ng 
non-woven fibres into fabrics 
with n,any uses. SampJes look 
exactly like wooi or cotton mat
erials But they have great 
strength and elasticity. 

Such m<1terials are now in 
great demand for inner linings 
and in suitings and for under
linings for women's clothing, 
Non-woven rubber-bondod fab
rirs a!so have a possible use as 
a base for artificial leather. 

The saran-typ~ rubber thread 
is a development from a labor
atory in Delft, Holland. It's a 
mixture of natural rubber and 
hydrochloric acid. The thread 
can be made in any color, as 
fine or as coarse as desired. 

Experts consider this one of 
the most hopeful of all new uses 
for rubber. Efforts are already 
under way to make it a strong 
competitor for the plastic-type 
fabrics which are so popular 
currently. 

Wqrk mostly in France on 
rubbec train wheels and rub
ber rail pads has been going on 
for years. Improvements in mak
ing rubber tougher hold great 
promise for making these items 
the newest developments of the 
railroad industry. 

When Tommy Burns Lost The Title 

GUZZLING GROUNDHOG 
Hitting the bottle at a tender 
c:ige is a month-old 9roundhog, 
pet of the Harold Mo·on family. 
Holding that bottle .:.. of milk
with the poise of a veteran, the 
adopted woodchuck is keeping 
a wary eye out for free-loaders. 
£he Moon's cat dug the animal 
out of the ground before its 
tyes were opened, and is rear
Ing it along with her kittens. 

Back on Dec. 26, 1908, fight
ing before the greatest throng 
that <c?vcr witnessed a boxmg 
contest in Australia, Jack John
son, the heavyweight title chal
lenger, be111t Tommy Burns, the 
champion, in such a ferocious 
and one-sided battle that Sid
ney police had to stop the fight 
and save the champ from his 
gigantic Negro opponent. 

Thus Johnson became the first 
Negro to wear the heavyweight 
crown, a giant taking his place 
among giants that preceded him 
-Sullivan, Corbett, Fitzsimmons 
and Jeffries. 

Burns' only asset in the fight 
was his ga·meness, and it was 
the old story of a good little 
man oeing defeated by a better 
and bigger opponent. Strong
hearte~ and.• coutageous. the 
Canadian pugttitt · went down 
before the sup-~or';Jtill, strength 
and prowess • of~C competitor 
who outclassed hi,m ih every 
physical resp~ct: --Out-weighed 
by twenty-five· pounlis and shor:.. 
ter by six inches than his op-

. ponent Burns was never able to 
stand ctr the onslaughts of the 
Negro. Seldom did he get an 
opportunity to take the offense, 
and when he did, Johnson', 

MODERN VIKING - Capt. Walther Westberg sails into port at 
Pewrborough, England, in his "Dana Rescuer," a new-type 
Danlsh-d$5igned lifeboat. The modern Viking will spend a year 
nwlc:ing a solo trip around the world on his 23-foot croft. 
Eqol~d With "automatic pilot'' and a two-way rad io, the 
nine-ton vessel is powered by a diesel engine, W estberg ex
pects to spend -30 to 40 days crossing the Atlantic. 

superior sparring ability and 
lighter>ing-like elusiveness set 
at naught the bulldog rushes of 
the chunky Canadian. 

Johnson was the first to en
ter the ring accompanied by his 
seconds. Jack Mullins, Boer 
Unholz and Bill Lang, and his 
manaa;ei-, Sam Fitzpatrick. Burns 
was accompanied by Pat 
O'Keete, Kid Keating, Billy 
O'Donaell. Burke and Russell. 
Both fighters received an enthu
siastic reception. but Burns' was 
much louder and longer John
weigherl 192. Burns 168 ½. 

The Police Gazette's Ringsider 
reported that "Johnson jumped 
into an early lead when he sent 
the ch.impion sprawling after a 
few moment's sparring in the 
opening session. The blow was a 
hard left uppercut to the jaw. 
Burns went down for eight 
seconds, then rushed into a 
clinch. Johnson scored a hard 
right fwing to the head, but 
Burns retaliated with a similar 
punch to his opponent's chin. 
The champion here showed some 
clever boxing, but the Negro 
landed an effective left to the 
head ::is the bell sounded." 

l'ommy•s Mouth Hled 
"Johnson continued his good 

work in the second period. 
Burns rushed in and promptly 
receiveJ a hard right on his 
chin. His ankle gave way, and 
he slipped to the floor. Burns 
was on his feet in a second and 
rushed into a clinch, both men 
doing considerable infighting. 
Johnson was now forcing the 
fighting continually and drove 
the Canadian across the ring 
under a shower of right and 
left swings. As Burns went to 
his corner, his left eye was 
nParl:,, <'losed, and he was bleed
ing at the mouth. 

"The champion showed his 
fighting ability in the third and 
scored effectively in the clinches. 
Johnson, however, pounded the 
champion's kidneys. The big 
Negro showed by this time that 
he clearly outclassed his oppon
ent, and Burns' backers were 
astounded at Johnson's clever
nes and speed. The men were 
taunting each other almost in
cessantly, and it was clearly a 
grudge battle, 

"Johnson easily maintained 
hl,s advan tage in the fourth, 
out-pointing the champion with 
apparent ease, Burns again 
rushed, only to be stopped by 
a heavy r ight swing to the ribs. 
Both men were now talking 

wildly and many wide swings 
were uncorked. At t)le close, 
Burns clinched, and the bell 
found the men in a bear-like 
embrace. 

Bums' rush at the opening o! 
the next round availed him 
nothing, the Ringsider reported, 
though his eye and mouth were 
bleerling still more as the fifth 
closed. The sixth was unevent
ful, the contestants swapping 
punches, though the blows lit tle 
affected the Negro, and he drove 
Burns across the ring a~ the bell 
~ounded. 

"Jonhson rushed at the open
ing of the seventh round," the 
Ringsider reported, "and show
ered right and left swings on 
his opponent. Burns appeared 
to be losing strength, but game-

, Ly stuck to his task, infighting 
with fair success. ln the last 
minute Burns sank to the flooi: 
under a succession of heavy 
punches to his ribs. He was 
groggy when he arose, and 
rushing into a clinch, lasted out 
the round. Johnson remorseles
ly kept after the champion. and 
in the next round continued to 
adminis~er the heavy swings 
that were playing such havoc 
with Burns. The champion was 
fast weakening, but he clearly 
showed his nerve by leading 
continually, although not suc
cessfully, and taking without 
flinching the terrific punishment 
that the big Negro was inflict-
ing. 

"Little fighting was done in 
the ninth round, both men con-

_tenti!lg themselves with shout
ing insults at each other. But in 
the tenth J ohnson resumed his 
battering tactics and si;ored fre
quently on the champion's head 
and body. Burns landed several 
punches. but as his blows clear
ly_ lacked steam. the Negro only 
laughed and bored in. 

"The next round showed con
clusively that the bout would 
not go - full time. Burns fought 
gamely and essayed many 
swings, but all were cleverly 
blocked or sidestepped by the 
dark-skinned figure that danced 
tantalizing out of reach and jab
bed so cleverly in return. 

"Johnson refused to let up a 
bit and pummeled the champion 
from post to post in the twelfth 
and thirteenth. Burns. however, 
was bristling with grit and stood 
up under the punishment, 
drawing the admiration of the 
fans. Johnson sent the Canadian 
to the floor again in the thir
teenth with a hard right swing. 
Burns was groggy when he 
went to his corner." 

At this point police were 
ready to stop the fight, but 
Burns told the ref he was all 
right and the bout was allowed 
to continue. 

Then came the fatal four
teenth. ''Johnson waded in to 
end the contest, and, waving his 
arms like flails. sent blow after 
blow to the head and body of 
the now dazed' Burns. The 
champion sank to the mat on a 
heavy swing to the jaw and took 
the count of eight. Tottering to 
his feet, he staggered into a 
clinch, clinging to the last shred 
of the title which was being 
torn from his grasp by the man 
whom he taunted for many 
months about his color and box
int? • ability. Johnson rushed 
fiercely in to score a clean 
knockout, but the police moved 
first. stopping the fight." 

Referee McIntosh then award
ed the decision to Johnson. 

Thus ended Johnson's two
year-chase of the Canadian. in 
which he demanded the privi
le~e of fi ghting for the honors 
which Burns received in a most 
unusual and somewhat ques
tionable way. Burns taunted 
Johnson with his color, demand
inr that the Negro gain a reou
tation. Still Johnson persisted 
and followed Burns from Ame-

-.,xica to England and from Eng
land to Australia. Finally, cor 
nered in a far-distant point of 
the earth Burns made terms the 
like of which had never figured 
in a world's cha,mpionship 
heavyweight battle in the past 

_ - he was to get $30.000 of the 
$35,000 purse. regardless of the 
outcome of the battle. 

The Negro agreed that since 
Burns was the champion, his 
terms must be met. And so 
Jphru;on gave way, claiming 
that the outcome would prove 
his superiority, and his reward 
would follow, even though 
Burn,s was to receive more than 
three~quarters of the purse. 

So Johnson was vindicated, 
and even Burns concealed that 
he had met a better man. He 
said after the battle: "I did the 
best I could. I fought hard, but 
Johnson was too big for me, and 
his reach and defense was such 
that I could not penetrate it and 
strike a vulnerable point." 

Burns was really a pitiful 
sight. Both eyes were blacken
ed. his nose and lips were swol
len to almost twice their normal 
size, and he was stiff and sore in 
almost every part of his body. 

While Johnson got but $5,000 
and return transportation to 
America of self and manager, he 
bet heavily on himself, so he 

If You're TIRED 
ALL THE TIME 

Everybody gets a bit run-down now and 
lhen, tired-out, heavy-headed, and maybe 
Lathered by lmkaches. Perhaps nothin1 
aeriou~y wrong, just • temporary toxic 
rondition caused by eice" acids and 
wastes. That'• the lime to lake Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills. Dodd' s stimulate the kidneys, 
and so help restore their normal action of 
remoring excess acids and wastes. Then 
:,ou feel better, sleep better, work better. 
Get Dodd'• Kidney Pills now. Look for 
lhe blue box with the red band at di 
..,..._ You ca depend OIi Dodd'a. J2 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

Q. Kow can I prevent the 
oven from cooling too quickly? 

A. When the oven has been 
very hot, it often cools too 
quickly if the oven door is 
opened. Instead of doing this, 
if a pan of cold water is placed 
in the oven it will lower the 
temperature gradually. 

Q. How can I remove mildew 
from garments? 

A. Soak the garment in but
termiE{, then r inse in warm 
water, and wash lightly with 
soap and water. Rinse again in 
clear water and hang out to dry. 

Q. How can I prevent home
made marmala<le from becom
ing moldy? 

A. Soak the waxed paper 
with which it is covered in milk. 
Seal the tops of the jars se
curely. 

Q. How can I economize on 
butter·? 

A. One pound of butter can 
be made equal to two pounds by 
adding gradually to one pound 
of butter one pint of milk and 
a little salt; beat with an egg
beater until smooth. Put into a 
mold lnd set in a cool place. 

Q. llow can I prevent crick
ets? 

A. Spread a little quicklime 
near cracks where they might 
enter. Other effective remedies 
are chloride of lime and pow
dered tobacco. 

Q. How can I relieve baby's 
sunburned skin? 

A. Put a teaspoonful of soda 
into a pint of water and apply. 
Cold cream is also helpful. 

Q. How can I sharpen a sew
ing machine needle? 

A. If the needle becomes dull, 
stitch for several inches through 
a pieces of fine sandpaper to 
sharpen it. 

TRIPLE OUT 

DavP. Altizer's feud with Jim 
Murray, colorful American'· As
sociati•Jn ump, was the talk of 
basebnll in the middle 1900's. 
cine afternoon, Murray called 
the Minneapolis star out on a 
close play at third. Altizer leap
ed to his feet and charged his 
hated toe. 

"What did you call me?" he 
asked belligerently. 

"Out!" snapped Murray. 
"Why you blind Tom! How'd 

you ever get your job anyway? 
I'm not out and you know it!" 

"Oh yes you are out, not once 
but three times!" retorted the 
ump. "You're out at third. 
You're out of the game. And 
you're out twenty -five bucks 
for sassin' me!" 

I 

MERRY MENAGERIE 

, I 

"They paid a hundred buc ks 
for m e- an d I ran a w a y oiicc!" 

did not fare badly off financial
ly at odds ranging from 7 to 5, 
to 3 to ~ against him. 

J ohnson's long career had six
teen more years to run, though 
six years later he lost the 
heavyweight title to Jess Wil
lard by a knockout in the 26th 
round in Havana, April 5, 1915. 
He finally retired af~er his last 
bout in 1926 at the age of 48. 
Johnson died in Raleigh, N.C. 
June 19, 1946. 

For Burns. the Johnson match 
was his last big fight. The cour
ageous French - Canadian (he 
was born Noah Brusso) fought 
only six more times, then quit 
the ring. In July, 1946, at 65, he 
wed his second wife, Mrs. Nel
lie Susan Vanderlip, 50, a rich 
widow prominent in California. 
He was ordained a minister in • 
Coalinga, Cal., on Dec. 25, 1948, 
and died May 11, 1955, in Van
couver, B.C., at 74. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENTS WANTED 

REPAIR and save. LOXOL SEAL will 
repair anything containing Rubber or 
Leather. Guaranteed or money re
fun,led. Sample set $1 post Cree. Porn• 
croy, 118 Nevue Park. Toronto 8. 

GO INTO BUSINESS (or yourself. 
Sell exclusive houseware products and 
apphaoces wanted by ever y house
holder. Th<!se Items are not sold in 
stores. There i~ no competition. 
Profit up to 500%. Write Immedia tely 
£or free color catalog wit h retail pr ices 
sho,,·n. Separate confidential wh ole
sale price will be Includ ed. Murray 
Sales, 3822 St. Lawrence, Mon tr eal. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

FEATURED 
Wool-stretcn sock; in array of exciting 
new pat ter n s and colors ~I pair All· 
nylon stretch In solid color rib offered 
at 65C pair. Children 's kn ee-hjgh heavy 
nylon-ribbed socks 55c pair. Bob by 
Socks triple cuff plaln white 45~ pair; 
colored toe-heel-cuff 60¢ pair. Special 
discounts to merchants of volume
buying proportion. Send Money Order 
to BOW-NIT MILLS, 49 Simcoe Street. 
Toront o. 

8A8"Y CHICKS 

EGG Production Chicks. Dual P ur pose 
Chicks, Broiler Chicks. First Gener
ation Indian Rl ver Cross, and Arbor 
Acre Whit ,:, RO<'ks, Turkey Poults 
hatched every week or the year. For 
Maximum egg production on a minimum 
amount of feed, t ry our new series 
400, 401 and 402. or our Sh aver Straln 
cross. White Leghorn, Rhode Island 
Red, er Whit e Leghorn x Red. You 
can't beat any of these six for eggs. 
Catalogue. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FEllGUS ONTARIO 

CHICKS. Broilers ond pullets Mostly 
to order. Although we are hatching 
weekly and may have some on hand 
for qlllCk shipment - better ask for 
11st. Bray Hatchery, 120 John N •. 
Hamilton. -----------BRO lL ER Growers, would you like to 
buy cockerels every week of the year? 
We can supply you with the Nichol 
No. 12, red feathered cockerels In lots 
of 10.000 or more, same prke as non 
sexed chicks. Send for run details. 
Also non sexed first Generation Indian 
River cross, and Arbor Acre White 
Rocks Folder. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

BOOKS 
- --- ---
·'WHY the U.S. WUJ Lose World War 
ill" at your bookstore or autographed 
copies $2, postpaid. J C. Higgins, 
1751 Kilbourn. Los Angeles 65, Call, 
Eorma. 

FOR SALE 

FOU SALE- 194 acre farm 100 acres 
tillable, near Highway 15, 2 barns_ 
one new. new silo, '1 room house, 
hydro, near schools and churches. 
Immediate possession. Apply Oden 
Mustard, Elgin Ontario. 

QUILTING .Patches. Large blocks. 
Print, silk or flannelette. 3 lbs. $1.00. 
C.O.D. postage extra. Publex Sales, 
1445 Gerrard East, Toronto. 

KENATE Winter barley for sale, heavy 
ylelrt!ng grain. Sow winter barley, 
avoid the unpredictable Spring seed
tog Cleaned anlI treated. W. Banks, 
14 l...eggett Ave., Weston, Ont. 

- - - --
MACHINERY 

NEW - Concrete Mixers. Finishers, 
Breakers. Pumps, Rotavators, Chain 
Saws. Outboard Motors. Money Back 
Guarantee. USED _ Ford Tractors 
and equipment. Dominion Rent-Alls, 
Unionville, Ontario. 

MEDICAL 

ARTHRITICS 
FROM Ill health to financial security 
through NUTRT-BAL. Use It. get re• 
suJts, and sell others. You receive 
much needed relief from pain and 
.suffering, and money by · helping 
others. Write today to Nutrl-Bal 
Products. 13 Pinewood Avenqe~ T or onto 
10. 

IT'S PROVEN _ EVERY SUFFERER 
OF RHEUMATIC PAINS OR 

NEURITIS SHOULD TRY 
OIXON'S REMEDY. 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 
335 El!!ln, Ottawa 

$1.25 Ex1>ress ~repaid 

POST'S ECZEMA SAL VE 
BANISH the torment of dry eczema 
rashes and weeping skin troubles. 
Post 's l!:czema Salve will not cllsap. 
point you. Itching. scaling ancl burn
Ing eczema; acne, ringworm, pimples 
and foot eczem~ wilJ respond readily 
to tne st a inless, odorless oint ment re
gardless of how stnbborn or hopelcs• 
thev s11Pm 
Sent Pr,s t Frec, on R~e,.lpt "f Prlc•. 

PRICE $2.50 PER JAR. 

POST'<; REMEDIES 
186S St Cl e i• AvPnue Euf. 

TORONTO 

Drive With Care 

So delicious, and so ' 
easy to make, too! For 
dependable .results when 
you bake at home use 
fast-risjng Fleischmann'.t 
Active Dry Yeast. 

xxxxxxxx 
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X 
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X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
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X 

x 
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1 • Meosure into bowl 
¾ cup lukewarm waler 

Stir in 
1 tablespoon granulated 
sugar 

Sprinkle with contents of 
3 envelopes 

Fleischmann's 
Active Dry :Yeast 

Let stand 10 minutes, 
THEN stir well. 

2. Slir into yeast mixture 
½ cup warm water 
2 tablespoons soft 

shortening . 
1/3 cup molasses 
I tablespoon salt 
2 teaspoons caraway 

seeds, optional 
Stir in 

2 cups once-sifted rye 
flour (light or dark) 

and beat until smooth. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN & WOMEN 

PERMANENT ltcpresentatlve wantet 
to sell outstnndlng line of sanitary an, 
maint enance chemicals. paints, etc. tt 
industry in this county. Also openlngi 
in our Agricultural Chemical Division 
Appoint ments to be made not lateJ 
than October 15. Sta te experiencP I.I 
sellin g field. AU a pplications conft 
dential and wllJ r eceive a reply. Bol 
145, 123 Eighteenth St. New Toronto. 

ATTENTION Rural Families ' Gooc 
m:irkPt £or crude drugs, (oliag.,, oils 
fur s, a n imal tails, in sects, lceche.! 
brtstles1 m any more. Cash in on vasi 
Ca n adian an d Amer ican demand. Fret 
In formation Natu re's Acr es, Kearney 
Ontario. 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOi 

Great Opport unity 
,t.earn Hairdressing 

Pleasant dignified profession, goo-I. 
wages. Thousan ds of successful 

Mar vel g raduates. 
Amer ica's Greatest System 

11lustr.ited Catalog Free 
Writ e or Call 

M.'\RVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St. W., r oronlo 

Bra nches: 
44 King S t., Hamilton 
72 Rideau St.. Ottawa 

SPARE TIME 
AMBITIOUS MEN AND WOMEN wanl 
ed fo r spare tim e work in ow n h ome 
t'or :1U the details on weil pala job. 
now madt> avaihlble send today to: 

BOB MASSOW 
166 Kenilworth South 

Hamilton , ..Ont. 

PAfl:N•S 
----- ---
THE RAMSA y COMPANY . Paten t Al 
torneys, 27J Bank Street, Ottawa ol 
fers tc, every [nvcntor full lnfonna tlo1 
frP.e, on patent procedures. 

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Co m p u n y 
Patent Attorneys Establlshed 1890 
600 University Ave. Toronto. Pat ent. 
all countries. 

PERSONAL 

l STOPPED having colds 6 years ago 
Why suffer? Rush $l. for amaztn1 
secret without delay, Deeker, 645 mm 
pau Blvd.. Los Angeles 5, Ca!lfornl.l 

POWFR OVER F·ATE. Amazing book 
Explains REINCARNATION, PATH TC 
SUCCESl:i, HOROSCOPE for 12 slgne 
Superstitions. Dreams. Daily lortunr 
cards or dice. P .P $1. Fantasy Line 
P.O. Box 7509i L.A. 5. California. 
-- --------
$1.00 TRIAL offer. rwenty .flve delux, 
personal requlrP.ments. Latest ca ta 
logue Included The Medico Agency 
Box 22, Terminal "Q" Toronto. Ont 

SWINE 

AT the Bacon Show held In Elmswell 
Suffolk, England, on June 19th 19Se 
Landrace won Supreme and reserv, 
championships and In addition Land 
race and Landrace cross took 12 ou 
or a possible 13 class a wards. Elmswel 
is the Largeet Bacon Show of Its kln1 
in Great Britain. If you want be tte: 
bacon liogs vou will event ually rats, 
Landrace. Why wait? We have guu 
anteed In-pig sows weanling sow, 
weanling boars, serviceable boars, sow, 
and boars, three to four mont hs of ai, 
for lmm cd lalt> delivery Folder. 
r'ERGUS LANDRACE SWINJ-: F.~ R'd 
FE!lGllS ONTARIO 

Policy Of New 
Mail-Order House 
Estab!i;;hed by War Veterans 

Bow-Nit Mills is t he operatinJ 
name of a new Mail -Order Hous1 
whose announced name is t, 
serve the fami lies of Veterar.s 
Civil Servants and Railway Em• 
ployees wilh the best in mer, 
chandise at the lowest possibl1 
prices. 

Primarily manufacturers o 
Domestic Goods they also d• 
their own distribution whir·h in 
eludes commodities imp o r t e 1 

from foreign lands and thus, i 
is claimed, by eliminat ing inter 
mediary costs, are able to otrei 
thei r customers really worth 
while savirgs. 

Later it is in tended to issue , 
complete catalogue; but in th, 
meantime those interested art 
advised to write Bow-Nit Mills 
direct at the address given in the 
advertisemrnt headed "FEAT, 
URED" in our classified columns 
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Work In 
2½ cups (about) once-

X 

X 

sifted all-purpose flour X 
to make a stiff dough, )< 

3. Turn out on lightly-floured 
board and knead until smooth 
and elastic. Place in greased 
bowl and brush with melted 
shortening, Cover, Let rise in 
warm place, free from draft, 
until doubled in bulk-about 
1 ¼ hours. 

X 
X 

X 

X: 
4. Punch down dough. Divide X: 
dough in half. Shape each half 
of dough into a loaf. Place X 
loaves, well apart, on a cookie 
theet sprinkled with cornmeal. X 
Cover with a da mp cloth. Let )< 
rise until doubled in bulk
about 1 hour. Brush each loaf X 
with a little cold water. Bake~· X 
in a hot oven, 450°, 10 min
utes. Reduce heat to moder- X 
ate, 350°, and continue to 
bake until loaves sound hollow 
when tapped with knuckles-
20 to 25 minutes longer, 
Yield- 2 loaves. 

X 
X 
X 

xxxxxxxxxxx 

Needs No 
Refrigera tion 
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j 
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P.AJGE F01UR 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXPiROPRIA 1110N 
by The Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario of 
lands in the Village of Mor
risburg, in the County of Dun
das. 

P L 'E A S E T'AKE NOTICE 

THAT THE HYDRO-EiLECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF ON• 
T ARIO under The St. Lawrence 
Devel-Ol,l).menit Act, 191512 (No. 2) 
andl aU other pl().wers thereto it 
enabling has ,flor dts rpurpo5es 
TAKE'N AND EXPROPRIATED 
in fee simp1Le the lands consist
inig Otf fue Westerly 11161.,0,0, f·eet 
Olf F1lorence Street, ·Frederick 
Street, and John Street r.11 ac
cording to Regtls tered Plan N'O. 
2>9, in the Villiage o,f Morrisburg, 
in the ,County o,f Dund•as, in the 
P rovince otf Ontario. 

ANID THE Hiycbro-'E 1 e o t r i c 
P 01Wer Oomnnission olf ,Onttar.io 

LARABEE'S HAULAGE 
SIAND-JGRiA VEIL ,AND TOP SOIL 
DE.IJl'VER,ED 11,N A'NY QUANTITY 

REiAISONABLE PRIOES PIHONE 90r3, IROQUOIS 
1'9-Sip 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES 
Match1tick Bamboo 

Cafe Curtains 

Bed Spreads 

COLOR-CRAFT 
Paint Star-, 

Curtain and 
Drapery Hardware 

Venetian Blind. 
Window Pull Shades 

KING ST. W. PRESCOTT 
Dial 5-3411 

If you are unalbe to visit our store, phone or write and our 
representative will bring •amples to your home. 

• We're equipped with a 
complete lubrication chart 
for your m ake and model 
car. This way, we know 
exactly w h ere and how 
often to give your car's 
chassis Jonger l asting 
Marfflk-which means you 

enjoy smoother e11shiony riding. While on the lift, 
your car's underside gets a check for muffler and tait 
pipe holes, tire cuts, loose parts and defective wiring. 
D rive in today! 

--------------------;~ -
The Davis Station !?P_ 

NOW. 
more than ever . .. 

HAS DEPOSUED a Plan and 
DeSJCription of the said land,s in 
the Registry O:tifiice for the Reg
istry Division of the County of 
Dundas on the Seventh C1i Aug
ust, 19156. 

TO be used f or the construct
ion, mairrtenan,ce ancL O!J)eration 
olf the worlos to develO!J) and 
utilize t he 'I)'O'Wer resour,ces of 
the Internationa1 Ra,plidlg Section 
olf bhe St. LaJWrence River. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO
TICE that eve!')' person hiaiving 
any ci1'aim to co!l11pensatioru muS't 
f'ile the same with The H,ydll'O
Electric Power ·OonunJssion oif 
Ontario, at 62•0 University Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario, within 
six m,o,nbhs oif the receipt olf this 
Notiee piarticuliars olf any cLaim 
that he may hll'Ve in respec-t of 
the ExpropTiation. 

DATED a t Torontc, this 24th 
d!ay of Au.gust, 1191516. 

L I o· N S 

BINGO 
NO. 5 

Saturday, Sept. 15th 
At 8.00 p.m., D.S.T. 

AT 

Brockville 
Memorial Centre 

Grand Prize a 
$1,000 Bill 

16 - $50. REGULAR GAMES 
1 ..:_ MYSTERY GAME 
16 - $10 DOOR PRIZES 
1 - $25 Progressive Door Prize 
From First 4 Bingo Admiaaion 

Tickets 
1 - $200 Progres• iYe Jack Pot 
If not won on 6 call, $100 added 
for Bingo No. 6 , October 13th 
l - EARLY BIRD SHARE 

THE WEALTH 
2 - REGULAR SHARE THE 

WEALTH 

A D M I S S I O N $1.00 

Write: 

MEMORlIAL CIDNTRE 

FOR ADVANCE T.ICKETS 

Early Bird Share The Wealth 
Will Be Played at 8 .00 p.m. 
Sharp 

PLAY BINGO 

WHILE YOU MAY 

•• 

• 
is the time to 

SAVE 
From September 15th next, savmgs deposits at 

Canada's First Bank will earn interest at the rate 0£ 

P·ER ANNUM 

iI'ake advantage of this new, higher rate by open• 

ing a B of M savings account today ... and save 

regularly at the bank with the largest savings 

'deposits of any bank in Canada, serving more 

than two million customers. 
.. 

BANK OF MoNTR.EAL 
~4 ?via ~ad 

Iroquois Branch : CHARLES HODGERT, Manaj:et 

Morrisburg Branch: KENNETH MaclUCKIE, Manager 

r 

..,,,lilng ui;,b Canidi,ms ;,, i';ilii "'"1 walk 0/ Ii/• <inc, 1817 
I I 

' 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

THE •HY'ORO-ELECTRJC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONTARIO 

E. •B. EA1S1SON, 
Secretar,y. 

S,L 7'9111 ,18-3c 

THE HY1DRO.EJLECTRIC 
POWER COM1MISS•ION OF 

ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXP•ROPRIATION 
1BY THE HYDIRO.ELECTRIC 
POWER COMlMISSION OF 
ONTARIO 0 f lands in the Vil• 
lage of Iroquois and in the 
Township of !Matilda, in the 
County of !Dundas. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
11HA T THE HYIOROJELECTRIC 
POWER ,COMMIISISION OF ON
TARIO under The ISL Lruwrence 
DeveLopiment Alct, 1,91512 (No. 2) 
andl all other ipowers thereto it 
enabling bas for its, ipu1,poses 
TAKEN AND EX<PROPRIATED 
in rfee simple the lands consis t
ing CJ1.f ALL T'HOS•E PORTIONS 
o,f Blocks A, :B, 'K, ,L, and· 1M, 
,Registered !Plan No, 33, in the 
Village otf Iroqu1iis, all that port
ion olf ,Lot i2Qi, 1Con1cession 1, in 
the Township olf !Matilda, in the 
,Coun ty olf Dundlas, in the P rov
inice CJ1i •Ontario, more partieu
larly dlescriibe-d in !Schedule "A" 
hereto and IHAS DEPOSITED a 
p1'an and descri,ption of the said 
land's in the :Registry O:flfice for 
the Registry! Division of the 
,Counby olf Dund•as on the Thir
tieth day oo August, 19$6. 

TO ,be used for the construct
ion, .maintenance and operation 
od' the works to develop and util
ize the iplOl\ver ,resou1:ces ,o,f the 
,International 'Rapoidi> section of 
the St. !La,vrence River.• 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO 
TICE that every person naving 
any claiim to 'Compensation must 
fi le the same iwibh The Hydro
E leoctric Po:wer Commission O<f 
,Ontario at 161210 University Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario, within six 
months of the re'Cei<pt o.f this 
Notice 1parti•cu Jars Off any claim 
that he may have in respect of 
this Expr01p-riation. 

DATED a t Too·onto this 4th 
d1ay o.f 1September, 11~56. 

THE H Y DR 0-ELE·CTRIC 
POW1ER COMtMl'S•SION OF 
ONTARIO 

E. B. EASSON, 
Seicretary. 

SOHEDULE "A" 
BEING ALL THOSE PORT

IONS olf 1Blocih"S A, ,B, K, 1L, and 
,M, !Registered IPlan ,No. 313, in 
the Village o:f Iroquois, all that 
,p·ortion olf 1Lot 20, ·Conicess1on 1, 
in the Townshi,p olf ,Mati1da, in 
the 1County of Dundas, more par
ticularly describeJ as follO",\'&: 

FIRSTLY: 
AIL'l. of ILot.s 5 and, 6, Bluck 

A, andl all Olf Blook A lying 
North, olf Lots 6 and 7, Block A , 

SECONDLY: 
ALL o-f Bloc,k •B. 
THIRDLY: 
ALL of •Lots •3, 7, 8, 9 and 10, 

Blo<lk 1L. ·· 
FOURTHLY: 
ALL THOSE PORTIONS of 

tLots 3,, 4, 15, ,81, 9• and' 10, B lock 
K, rmore particularly d1e5C'l'ibed as 
follows; 

Po tato Digger; 0Wal1king P low; 
Set of Sloop S leighs; Hay Racik; 
M.JI Milke1·1 a:>owbie Unit, with 
ipiipfog .for '112 CO'Ws; 18 Milk !Cans; 
.Strainer; 12 'Beat by ,S tanchions; 
.Beatty Litter !Carrier with switch 
and 150• fee t di t rack; 1Be-atty 
1Swing-Pole; !Beatty, S'too'k. Pu1llfl) ; 
Fairb anks-'M ors e IPulllJP Jac'k; 
.Brig1~ and :Sbratbon ~fotor; A 
Quan t ity of Galvan ized Pipe; A 
Quan tity of Lumber; Quant ity 
o,f Oats ; ,Baled: Hay; 1Quantity o,f 
Wiheat ; 2 0 ICords 000 W ood ; A 
Quantit y of Cedar /Rails ; Chick
en Fountains and Feeders; 'nwo 

,Chi,clken Brood'e•rs; 4 R olls od: 
Chick!en W ire; 11() 3(NI)ozen Eg,g 
Crates; 'Electri.c Fencer and A'.11 
Sm.au 'Fa11m 'lte.m<:1. 

TERrM'S: 1$25.01()1 and under, 
Cash; ,over that amount 10 
months' 'Credit~ !furnishing ap
pr01Ved joint notes, !bearing in
terest a t 4% per annum, or 2 % 
otl1f ,£or 'Oash on credtit amounts . 
Strangers dlesirin,g, credit iplease 
brin,g 'Blank refer ence. Temns ,on 
Tractor---One-hallf •Cash, b'ai!ance 
Terms of Sale. 

~ENNET,H OAiMPIBEilJL, Prop. 
M. Zeran, Auctioneer. 

101ST ANNUAL 

Spencerville Falr 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER--------- 18,19 

The Oldest ..:nd Best Fair in Eastern Ontario 
WRITE FOR COPY OF PRIZE LIST 

SQUARE DANCE COMPETITION 
in F ront of Grandstand - 8' p .m. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH 

HORSE RACE PROGRAM - WED., SEPT 19 
2.18 Class - Purse $200 2.24 Class - Purse $200. 

Entry Fee $5.00. No deductions. Every 
heat a race. Money divided 40. 30, 20, 
10 per cent, Canadian National Rules 
to govern. The Committee reserves the 
right to call of any class not properly 
filled. The Spencerville Agricultural 
Society will not be responsible for acci
dents to horses, drivers or ~pectators . 

BABY CONTEST 
UNDER ONE YEAR OF AGE - EXHIBH BUILDING 2.30 P.M. 

OLD-TIME FIDDLERS COMPETITION 
IN FRONT OF GRANDSTAND - 2.45 P .M. 

HORSE SHOW - CATTLE SHOW - FLORAL DISPLAY 

-GRENVILLE BLACK & WHITE SHOW -

SPECIAL JUNIOR SECTION 

Open to All Public School Pupils in the Townships of 
Edwardsburg & Augusta 

AND MANY OTHER FEATURES 

THURSDAY, SIIDPIT. 113,th, 19,56 

r~~:+:•❖❖❖❖❖~,..~ ... ~~·•❖-:+❖❖~ 

I INSURANCE f 
:! AND REAL ESTATE :~ 
~ ½ 
:~ We offer prompt service, broad facilities, and many years J 
z of experience in the insurance business. In addition, our ~:: 
:i; office staff are qualified to handle nearly any type of in- :~ 
.i, surance coverage or claim by telephone. Just PHONE us .i. 

:~ COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONTARIO. * 
' y 
! STRADER & CRABBE~ ). }. ·? ,:. :f . PHONES: 5-2889 Bus.; 5-3873 o.r 5-3759 Residence. ::: .. .:. 
•• IO O • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -!~ .... • ... •. ····•-~ .. • .. •-• .. !- !•'••!-!-: .. : .. :.. 

GIFTS IRISH LINENS 

The House of Treasures 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND EVENINGS 

-IROQUOIS 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:-

C~FETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - Morrisburg 

~+>~>).)+~~: .. : .. :,..:..: .. :.,.: .. : .. x .. :..:-.:..:-.. ... : .. :..: .. : .. ·• 

~~ SILVER STAR STORES 
·'· ~ G. H.VANALLEN 

·'· ·'· ;:; KRiAFT CHEESE SLICES ··-----··-··-·--- .. PKG. 33c 
•'• POCKET SIZE Kil.EENEX --------,---··-·- 6 FOR 29c 
•'• RIICE ~RISPIES ··----------- 2 FOR 35c 
::: UPTON'S !CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP ____ 2 FOR 35c 
.,, .RA1SIPBERRIE1S --··--------------- T,J,N 29c :i: CLOV,EiR LEkF lSA'LiMON . ________ ~f LB. 47c 
.i, SUGAR --------------- 10 I.JBS. 81 c ' 
~~ BOLOGNA ------------··- -·---·--- 29c LB. 
•, SPAiN,IJSH ONIONS ----------- 2 LB1S. 29c ::: _____ ! 
::: CONSULT WEDNESDAY ·FREEHOLDER FOR MORE 
:?. PHONE 36-WE DEUVER •• 

·r .. x .. :+❖❖..: .. :.,.:..:..:..:..:..: .. ,.:.,.:,,.: .. : .. :..:,..:..:..: .. :..: .. :..,:..:..: .. :..: .. :•❖·( .. : .. .:...· ... : .. ••·• .. •-·-· .. ·-· ~ . . . ., . .,. ....... . 

AUTHENTIIC CHIN.ESE DISHES-REASONA'BLE PR1ICES 

Playdium Restaurant 
(St. Lawrence Ytlley'• Show Place) 

MORRl:51BURG-ONT ARIO---CANAOA 

-+-* OYSTERS-Blue Point Selects * SHRiiMPS--F1ancy Jumbo, any style 
* CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
* SPARERIBS-Dry Garlic * SPAGHETTI-Italr~n Style 

COMMENCING at the Nor th
west an•gle of the said' Lot 5, 
Block K• 

THEN
1

CE Southerly aliong the 
Western limit of t he said, Lots 
5 and 110., (11417..414 feet to the line 
of a wire •fence; 

:ii&i~~ii~~:·-·-·-1·T, ,,_,_.,_~~,~~::;-·-"-- I. 
LADY ON GROUNDS and 

* PRIZE FOR OLDEST DANCE 

* STEAKS-Red Brand 

.-,-•-•-•-•-•-•-•.., SINGLE BILLS-TWO SHOWoS: 7.30 & 9.30 
THENCE Easterly along said 

line ()If wire <fence to a point in 
the Eastern Hmit of the s,aid Lot 
8, distant 16i4J25 lfeet, measured 
Southerly along the Eastern 
lbmits Off• t he said Lo.ts 8 and 3 
.from the Northeast angle of the 
said L ot 3; 

THENCE Nor'therliy al,mg s<1id 
Eastern limit J1614'.2r.5, .feet, more 
o,i• less, to t'he Northeast angle 
Ol.f the saidl ,Lot '3; 

'rHENCE 1W esterly alon,g th e 
Northern limits oil! the said1 Lots 
.3, 4 and 5, to t'he poin t of com
rnen,cement. 

FffTHoLY: 
ALL l'HOSE PORT,IONS of 

Lots 3 and 4, 1Bt.ock 'M, more 
particularly desc~;bed, as .folio\\ s : 

Comrrnencill'g a t a iJ)loi nt in t'he 
Southern limit olf 'the said Lot 
4, where "i t is inotersectedi by the 
Eastern limit o..f the West 6/ 15 
oif said Lot 4, lBft•ook rM; 

TIHENCE 'Northerly •parallel to 
the Western limit of the said Lot 
4 to the No rthe rn limit of the 
;;aid Lot 4; 

TIHENCE Easter ly along tile 
N'orthern limits of the said Lots 
4 and 3 to a point in the North
ern limit 0if the said' Lot 3, d,is
tant 418 ifeet measu red Westerly 
along sa id Northern limit irotm 
the N or th east an:g1e orf the s a id 
Lot 3; 

THENCE S o u t h er l y in a 
straig,ht line to a 1point in the 
Southern limit of the- said L ot 4, 
distant 13 fee t 1measured West
er ly along said Southern limit 
from the Sou theast arrgle Olf t he 
said Lot '4; 

ToHENCE Westerly alo-ng said 
Southern limit to the point of 
comomen~emeni • 

SIXTHLY: 
THE West tl /,24'th of the said 

Lot 20, lying 'North oif the Cana
dian .N'a tional Railways. 

C. W. LLOYD, OiL.S. 
For <Chief !Surveyor. 

SIL 829'2J3.,4 210~3c 

AUCTION SALE 
of 

STOCK ANiD IMPLEMENTS 
The undersigned wiU ·dflfer f.or 

sa le by Pwblic Auction at Lot 
16, Con. 1, Twp. of Oanabruck 
2 Miles East o f Farran'• Point, 
Highway No. 2, SATURDAY, 
:SEPT. 15TH, 11'91516 , 1at 1 ,p.m., 
sharp, the follo:wing: 

16 Head oo !Holstein Cattle
consisting of1: '112 iMilch •Cows, 
bred, to tfrei;;hen in :Spring; 3 
12Yyear-old IHe~fers, d'Ue in the 
Spring; 1 'Bu•tl1; 12 !Horses; Allis 
Cha'lmers ·AIC 1:Modiel• lWiF Traict
or, on rwbiber, lights and1 starter; 
2-Furrow rrra'Ctor IPl01W 1 Allis 
IChal!mers; 'Doulb1e Trac•tor •Disc, 
Allis •Chalmen; IMlcJC-,D l 15~Disc 
Drill, :fer ti ,l i z e, r icombination, 
power shiof'lt ; IM~H INo. 1111 !Manure 
Spreader; iMeC-ID ,Dump Rake-; 
McC,D 'Hay 1Loadler; .ALL Above 
:Machinery rNear'ly !New., .Set of 
Drag llfarr01ws; [.and lltoUer; 
Rubber Tired Farm Wagon near
ly new; Coekshutt 5 lft . 'Mower: 

MAN ON GROUNDS 1• ' 

* BOYS' BICYCLE RACE ! in 
• MARRIED WOME N'S TOWN HALL 

RACE ! SPENCERVILLE 

See Prize List for 
Particulars of All 

Ev~nts 

! 

' i 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

- •- 1--•~~--.,_..t~ t~-0- ft_ O_ t_ 41_.l_ {I- C)-

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT SPENCERVILLE FAIR 

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS-Adults SOc, Children 25c, Autos 25c 

PARKING SPACE ON GROUNDS FOR 1,000 CARS 
W. J . BROWN, President. TED BARNARD, Race Secretary 

DEAN COOK, Secretary 

and THI! "SCOTIAN• 
........ _ _, IIION lhan 2 hows betwMn 

MONTkEAL - HALIFAX .. _, ............... ,.., .... ., 
,...,.. ... c...... lltlonal ,-.-.... 

r············································· ART'S Grocery 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • 

• • • • • • • 
• 

• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• • • • 

!FREE DEUVERY - QUALITY GOODS 

FiRUITIS OF AIIJL KIN'DS 

E V ERY11HING IN VEGET-ABLE•S 

KRIAtf1T D'INNER ----·-··-···-·---·---- 2 FOR 25c 
NE SllLE~S' IQUICK--OHOC. IDRINK _________ SSc: 
10 IJBS. rBIAG O NIONS --·-···---·· ______ 59c 
1 OHOC., 1 WIHITE 1B.ROD:JIE MIX ____ -------------·--····- 59c 
COLEGA TE~S OR PEPISODENT TOOllHIPAST1E-

2 GIA'NT TUB EIS ·-----··--- ----··---- 89c 
PERCH fl1ULETS ·-· __________ 1 LB. 33c 
LI1PTON~S TEA 18AGIS-60's paring knife free ----·-··-·- 82c 
A YiLME,R KETICHOP ___ __ 2 LARGE :BOTTLES 45c 
A Y:LMER GOUD EN :B.ANl'\AoM CORN- 20-oz. can 2 - 33c 
1 LB. BIAIG ,MA,RiSHMA11JLOWiS ··--- ·····--···-··--·-··-•·+•- 29c 
5 JJB. B•AG IWIHE·A.T F1LIAKE.S -···-· _______ 43c 

TOPPING FOR SUNDAE'S- Butteracotch, \Caramel, Choco• 
late, Pineapple, Fruit Salad, !Strawberry 

A1NY CIGAREiTTES -·--··-···-··-- $2.99 ICAIRTON (Cash) 
WAX iPAiPER -··-·· ---······-··---··· 100 1FT. ROLLS 25c 
OHIOKEN, BEEF OR TUR-KEY PIES ···--- 3 FOR 9Sc 

' I 
•••••••••••• 

* * 

DOUBLE BILLS-CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

SATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

*• 
THUIRIS.-F,RI.-SAT. SEIPT. 13•14-15 

"LUM AND ABNER ABROAD" 
5tarring Lum and \Abner and Jill A lia 

-Al.SO 

" ,FIVE GUN,.S· /WEIST" 

S tarring .John !Lund ,and il>orothy •Malone 

IN COLOR 

ALL WEEK-'MOND'A Y TO .SATURDAY 

SFJPTE'MBER 17-18-19-20-21-22 

WEE GEORDIE 
S tarring BILL TRIAV1E~S and AiLASTAIR 

S1JiM 

IN COLOR 

Fil,med' in the :Highlandls oo .Sco-tland in 
Color. This month's •greateS't 'pkture. ,No,w 
playin1g its fourth m o•nth in one of Otta
:wa's better theatres. 

* * «'-*:-*~*-*:-*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_•-·-·; 

Pic~w~!~t~!~,~~tre I 
'11HURS .-FRVSIA T. S!EPT,EMBER, '13•14-15 

HELEN OF TROY 
In Ci nemaooope and! Warner Oolor. Stpecliade •beyond' be

LiEif, t hrills lbey,ond• imagination. The wiorlidfs most f,amous 
love story. rStarrill!g Rossana 1P,ocLesta1 Jaclk Se-mas and Sir 
Cedlr ic 'liard,wicke . 

MON.-TUEJS.-WED. ,SEPTE:MIBER 17-18-1 9 

CRASHOUT 
The story, of six desperate men, 'hunt ed! d'O(Wn one by one 

jn a llQISing, 'battle with t;he law. Starring William 1Bendix, 
.Arthur iKennedly, !William Ta·lman, 1Luther Adler, Gene Evans 
andl !Ma.rsha:H Th<lllll1pson. :A.DUL T E•NTER.11A'IN1MENT. 

'"THE RO.OKET MAN" 
oJt's a maste11piiece olf a'ction-laden suiSlpense and excite

ment. 1Starring [da ILUl))ino, Dorothly IM'alone, iSteive •Coch,ran, 
Howard' :Dlllf'lf and D ean Jagger. ADULT ENTEIRrflAINME1NT. 

T.HU&S .. FIR,1.-SIAT_ lS,ElPTBMIB!ER 20-21-22 

SIEGE OF RED RIVER 
.No great er s tory has tne W e·st to tell. Starring Joanne 

Dru, Van Johnson ,and IRi:chard, .Boone. 
"PRIVATE HELL 36" 

A icomediyo. 1S t a r r i n g 1Spiring ~ying,ton, tAmne F ra ncis, 
Charles i(}(llb,urn, ,George 1W ins101W and IStanLey ,Olements . 
COMING SOON-"GABY" ( A·DULT IENT,ERTIAI-NMEN,T) 

"11HE 01.D WEST" and "THE SHIIP THAT !DIED OF 
SHAME" 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -. 
• 



T,HUtRISDlA.Y, ,SEPT. 1-3th, 19'56 

file the same with '1.'he Hyd-ro
Electric P01Wer Commission od: 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

CARDS OF THANKS 

• 

PAiGE FIVE 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

ing ,of ALL O'f Lo,t 10, Block 2, 
Registered' Plian No. ~'9·, in the 
Vil'lage cxf IMo-rrisburg, in the 
Coun ty o:f 'Dund,as, in the .Prcv
ince od: Ontarfo. 

IAND The Hlyd,ro-<Electric Poiw
er Commfasion of Ontario HAS 
DEPOSITED a IPLan and De
s,criptio-n cxf t'he s,aidl Iand:S in the 
1Reg,istry Of<fii>ee !for 1ihe Registry 
Divisfo·n ,of the Oounty olf Dun
das on the Firet dlay olf Au,gust, 
19'5'&. 

Ontari-o, at 6'210 University Ave
nue, T-oron>to, Ontario, with!in six 
me>nths oJ the re,ceiipt olf this No
tice ,p,articul'ars of ·any claim 
that he may have in respect of 
the E)OI)rQa>'l.'iat ion. 

I wish to sincerely thank my 
neighbors, lfrien'Clls' and• Re:v. R. 
W. Smith !Lor their man,y kind
nesses d1uring imlY' /bereavement; 
a l,go for the eJC1p,ressions od: syim
•pa'thy and lfforal otfl.ferings. 

FROM 
THE ,-e 

NOTIOE OF EXPROPRIIATION 
by THE HYIDRO-EILECT\RilC 
POWER COMM'IS<SION OF 
ONTARIO of land, in the IVil
lage of 'Morrisburg, in the 
County of Oundas. 

OA TED at Tore>nto 1Jhis 23rd· 
d'ay of Augusit, 1915,6. 

THE HYDiRO-EILE,CTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONTAIRIO 

E. 1B. EASISON, 
Secrebary. 

SL 7686 18-3c 

J aanes IMJcu.j,reath. 
* *' ,.. 

I wish to extend' grateiful 
thanh."S to all rwho sent IJlle gifts, 
letters and: ,cards at the On,gTWan
ad•a Sanitarium, tK!iillg'Storu. 1Spec
ial thanks t0 those -who ,donated 
lb1ood rufter my ~eration. 

W·alter Bus,h. 
'* * * 

For Sale 
ELEC. REFR,IGEllM.TOR, Rang

ette, used. Price,d to sell. L. J. 
Gi.bibe>ns, Iroquois, 11511J. 

Property For Sale 

Strader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

• ---·· 
,_,_,_,_ -
71,e JJ-t'{UtiJ PtJt 

AND MAT,ILDA ADVOCATE 

P ulblished (Every Thurs-day at Iroque>is, Ontario. I 
J. A. KEELER, Manager. K. K,JRIK•BY, Editor. 

,PLEASE 'JiAKE N O T ,1 C E 
THAT THE HYIDRO-·ELECTRIC 
POWER COMIM'I'SSION OF ON
TARIO under T,h,e !St. La.wren,ce 
Development Act, 191521 (No. 2) 
and! •all other !l)O'Wers thereto it 
enabling hait 1fo.r its 'P'\lrlP'OSes 
T\Al<'EN AND EXPROPRIATED 
in :fee sim.pfe fue fands consist-

TO /be used lfo,r the coru.truct
ion, maintenance •and •~eration 
of the wol'ks to develop and util
ize tlhe :power resources of the 
Internationab Raipids se>etion olf· 
tih•e St. Uarwr-enice River. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO
TICE bha,t every p erson having 
any claim to •coonipensation must 

AUCTION SALE 
Olf 

STOOK !A>NID 1l1MIP'LEMENTS 
'Having sold, IIDY' iflaum to Hy

dro [ will sell>! lby Pu,blic Auct ior. 
at •First Farm Eaat of Aultaville, 
Highway No. 2 on SATURDAY, 
SE•PTEM:BE!R 22ND, .1191516, at 1 
,p.,m. sh'al"P, the tflollo•wfog: 

!My sine-ere thanlks is extended 
to a!L kind \friends ,v.ho sent ime 
1eard1s, lette1·s, fl(lfWers and treats 
t<,v,hile I ,was a ipatient in 1:Jhe 
ICivi!c •Hospital. rrhese 'kind'nesses 
were very mu•ch app;reciat ed,. 

HY-L'IN£ CHICK1S-fl'ry a !brood 
of ~all pulle'ts,-Jha,ve ipu.llets 
laying ne~ summer at to,p 
speed during the Mgiher egg 
,price :p•eriod. Ratching no,w 
and weekly thre>u1gb. the fall 
mon•tlhs. Ord,er iweH in ad'
vance. Ber r yth. o l m Poultry 
F arun, Hy-1Line •A· s so ic i a t e 
Hatchery, phone ''l,'l,w, South 
,Mountain. 

,Member O'f th& CJW,N.A. I 
f1A•RM ON NO. 2 HIGHWAY-

This valuable :prop,erty is lo- •Sulbscription Rates:- j 
ca,ted just L\Vest olf Oa:t'd!inal. 1$2.•50 per year in Canada; $•3.5·0 per year in U.•S.A. 

There is a · four he<llroom, s·e>lid •~~::::~=~::====::=====::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!· _______________ 

::: C. A. CA,SSELMAN, PROP. * 
·,· •t, •i PHONE 22 ,. IROQUOIS .~ 
~ ======================== ~ y ~ 

! REP AIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS :!: 
¾ ~ •,• WORK GUARANTEED .i. 
Y=======================~ ❖ y h 

3: B. A. GAS AND OILS :!: r. y I GOODYEAR TIRES BATTERIES :!: 

Beulah Marshall. 
* "' • 

The United! IF'oodi ,P rocessors 
Union, Local 4'8!3, 1Car,d,ina1, Ont., 
n.ve>uld, '1il~e to th!anlk all those 
~vho had lf.Joats in our Labour 
•Day IParad'e, or, who in any iway 
he.Lpedl make >this cJJay such a suc
cess. 1Spe·cial than'ksi to an Bands 
partidpat ing. 

Signed•, The Exeicu tive ancl 
iMemlbers, Unitedl Food Pro
cesso,rs •Union. lp 

20 H ead! ifolstein 1Cattle, 'Oon
sis-ti•ng olf : 7 iReg. 1Ho•l&tein !Milch 
,OO'WS; 7. ~rade IH.10:1stein ~il,ch 
1001W.s; 3 1Reig. /Ho~stein H eifer,;; 
Grade Heilfer; 'Reg. •Bull " Shav
erlea Sup .reme tR.·A. Peter Sam" 
rising 3 years; 2 Horses, Grey 
'Mare, •BrOfW'll /Mare; Ritew~y 
IMi'l>kil'l'g IMaichine, 1• dloulble unit, 
with 'P>iiP'in•g !for 11181 1C01Ws and 
elect1"iic mot or; i1'95IOI !F1ordi Tract
or on, 1·wblber, rwit,h 'l:igihts-, start
er, h1y,draulic ip1l>01Ws andl pulleys; ,I would· •like to say "Thank 
,Slidle Taib'le ,Circu!iar Saw; l>J1ter- Y.ou" t o all our !friends who re
nat1,onal Corn •Bind/er, n ear I Y membe.red ime lby .sending cards 
new; EnsiiLa·g,e 10art; IPa,pex En- and :fl01W1ers while I twas in Win
-silage IBloweT and. Pipes; !Milk c>hes-iter 1Memoria1 lHoS!pital. 
Wag,on; IR.ui))ber Tfr~ IW~gon with 

* '* * 

FRESH CEMENT 
WE NOW HAVE :flresh cement 

in sfoclk. J. H. :Merkley, phone 
10, Jr.oquO'is. 

SILO, scantling, British Colum
'bia Cedlar, sheeted with P ine, 
>With roOlf. Arthur Stacey., Iro
quois. ·18-3ip 

EAISY WASHING MACHINE, 3 
oil dl'um!S, ;perlfec'tion oH ,burn
er, wood lathe. Haroldi 1fodlg-
son, IIJ'h. 9l21r.2.3. 18'-

b1,~ck house witih ,bathroom and -
all coruvenienices. -Steel •barn 
withi steeb sbanl:'hions, cement 
f loo-r and• box stahlis. Pressure 
system and hydro in /barn. 
Both lb,arn andi house in ex
ce11ent state olf r01>airs. Thiin"e 
are also chi'Clken houses, ,dlrive 
shed andi milk ho.use. 90 acres 
Olf good, clay l-0am soil. Some 
:fll.'uit t rees and 300 new rasp
/berry bushes. 

Strader & Crabbe 

•Send! a sull>seript lon to Tth.e 
Iroquois ~ost to friends a.w,ay 
/from hoone. 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOM-E'I1R!l1ST 

King St. East Prescott, Ont. 
( Opposite .Post Office) 

Telephone 5-2522 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE Lenaea Ground on the ,Premises 

PRE.SCOTT - PHONE 5,2889 Office Hours: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

WILFRED MclNTOSIH 
Morriaburg 59r3 

FREEMAN GILL 

Evening• by Appointments 

•FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

THE DRUG $TORE 

WILL R/EIMlA.I>N OPEN ON 
FIR•IDAY 

AND 
S•A TUR,D>A Y EV•ENINCS 

UNTIL 9 P JM. 

1S,HOP AT HOME ! 

REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

R. I. DAV.ID,SON, Pharmaci,t 
PHONE 29 - IROQUOl•S 

~I: AND ALL ACCES•SORilES :~: 
.:. 

ii ACETYLENE & ELECTRIC WELDING i:.1;:i:. ! REPRE1SENTATIVE FOR • 

tplattform ra,ck andl ,trmtp\ken bear- ______ ·_A_n_n_e_T_ h_om,ps __ o_n_•_ 
i~s; Trailer ,Box; •Disc ; Steel 
Wheeled Wa•gonwith :Rack; Man
u re !Sleigh; •International Drop
'headi iHlay ILoad,er ; Frost & Wood 
Raike; •Frost & 1W oodl 'Mloiw&r with 
6 :ft. cut; 1Hay Tec!Jd,er; iM.assey
-Harris Gnin 'Bfodler; !Fl&W, Man
:ure ,Spreadler; F1&fW' 117...itooth Cul
tivate>r; IM~H [)iis'c- iDrill Seeder; 
,R,o~1er; iHarro>wS; :H,andi Culti<va
tor· !PO'tato •Hiller; ILandl S:cra'P
er;' 'SuLky \Plow; 'Log !Oba.ins; 
W.alki·ng -Pl,o,w; Tools; 1Set Sl>oQIP· 
!Sleighs; !Manure Sleiigh; 1Cutter; 
Oedar !P.osts; Set of IDou:bl& H>ar
nes-s; ,Bee •Hives ,and, 'Equipment; 
Gawanizedl •W~ter f!'lank; Barrel 
ISip·rayer; !Oak IP!oank; 0 ,ak Bar
rels; 15<7,o, iSales, 'Goo>d; !Mixed 
Hay; Quantity iFa:11 !Wheat ; !Milk 
•Oans, Pails, !Strainer; Quantity 
Oats; •Oattle 'Deillorner; Pl>at
f>orm, !Soalies; 12 E•lootric iBroodL 
ers; Coa1 iBroodier; !Wiater !Fount
ains and IH•orp1pers; lPu11111P J•ack; 
!Hay •Car f•or fW:ooden Tl"a1clk; Hay 
•Oar :for Iro-n !Rodi •wlitlh lili15 :tieet 
rope a·nd pulleys; IBoat; Cl'oss
'C'Ut Saiw; 2 IDrive 'Bel•ts ; .Range 
Shelter; tOow lDogl ,Crr~-i>oal 
Toilet; 'Cistern .Pumip, nearly 
neiw; •Lawn Mo.wer; T ables; 3-
1Burnet· Oil isitove; ,Chairs; Solfa; 
,Lawn Chairs; [Jawn !Swing; Ca,b
inet !Radiio, P,hillco ; Victrola and 
Rec·ords; 'Gas ILamtri,; 'B'alby's Cri'b; 
Hig:h C'hairi :Numerous Other 
ATtic>1es. 

STRAND 

AIR COMPRESSOR; 1B at t er y 
Char,ger; 11\fotflf'at E I e io t ,r i c 
Range, ipractically new; •Shel
vadlor Elect r ic IR.e:frig,erator, 
,practica:lly new . .Apply to 0 
Dw_prau, IRiR. 11, Iroquois, p1h 
91511'2, 2 O>-tf_ 

F&W ·GR!AIN BINIDER, ,5-tfoot; 
Traictor and! Horse /Hitch, in 
good condition. A1PIP>lY to John 
Vlad, IRJR. '2, 'Iroquois, phone 
8121•5. 20-lp 

F~~M, ::~t: i:::g

28

: 2'5 . acres U BUSINESS DIRECTORY 9' 
more oi- less, situatedi 2 mile~ 
,west o:f Hul'be'Dt , .known as the 

OCDENSIBURC, N.Y. la te Thoon,as Faiwk!-e'tt :farm T 1 
,House and barn on ,p.ro,p•erty e' e. BOB'S 225 INSURANCE FOURNIER MOVING AND STORAGE -:-

f VE Y X CONT ACT US IF YOU A1RE GOING TO MO ••• Sun.-Wed. 
Priee '$•1'200.-00. AWly C. A 
•Martin, real estat& and! insur-

1949 PL YIMOUT>H CAR in ipe.r- anice, PreSLC-ott, Ont, 1'9~2,p_ RADIO-TAXI 
CO-OPE•R:ATORIS ,INISURANCE 

ASSOC IA 11ION i REASONABLE RATES :i: 
~,~ ......... ~·•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•X,.:.......♦~ 

feet ,c-onditie>n. JO'hn Ei'C'hner, iLOT IN CARD,INIA.L, ,5·0' 1ft. by 
Ford' St., ihoqu ois, phMle ,2-0•0IT ,50 :f.t., ,go odi Location. Arp•ply 

Prompt 24-Hour Service 
Auto 
Farm and P ereona1 Lia,1>i!it y 
Accident 

,o,_ll_D_D_D_I_D~-0-•-D~ 2,o ... 1ip · . to 2 Elm. Street, ,Brockville 
TWO CORN !B'INDERS, ,one l,n- 20--&p R. H. O~SEIMAN 

Williamsburg 

Sickness 
Flire 

' 1 We Can Supply you with 
ternationa:l andl !1 J ,ohn Deere; 
iMldCormfok-!D·eerin ,g Corn f • H M"J} 
!B'!tOIWer. •F,ord' IM1c.Cas1in, phone rVJDg • 1 er 
914r2, ,Iroqll'ois. 2.{)...Sp_ 

WE·LL DRILLING 

Casings cemented in ro~k to pre
vent cont111m>ination from seep
age. ~one 39,7>r4, M-0rrisburg. 
Reverse 'the charges. 

Reas·onaible Rates. Goe>d Claim,. 
Settlement. 

Lorne '.MeHan, 
R.:R. 1, Brinston, 

Any Tile Manufactured! 

*-INLAID LINOLEUM TILE 9x9 10e up 

*-PLASTIC RUBBER TILE 9x9 ............ 23e 

• ~ Y THEM YOURS,EiL:F OR ALLOW US TO 

ES111MA TE COST OF CO M PL ET E JOB. 

SAVERS' 
BINDER· TWINE 
EMPIRE OR BRANTFORD 

Get Our Prices 

CATTLE OR BARN SPRAYS 
FRESH CEMENT 

OONCRETE OR CINDER 
BUILDING OR CHIMNEY 

BLOCKS 

SUPER CYCLE !BICYCLE, with 
new tires a nd1 head'lighits, in 

'Real Estate .and lnaurance 
PR:E:SCOTT, ONT. 

eiocellent shape. Gei-aJ.d Gle>v- AT HA,INS>VIULE, excellent Se!V· 
er, .R.'R. :2, 1Iroquois. 20·~.c. en 1•oom ·'home, h!allf aicTe -O>f 

land:. iPrice 1$5) 5-0IO. Te.rims. Im- ANYTHINC .• T,hat·s right, y,ou 
Help Wanted med'iate oocurpanc,y. d: • "'- • • h 

AT DIXON'S COR>N,ERS, six- can a :vertise anyloumg m t e 
Classifieds-. If y,ou hlave some-HOUS,EJKlEEP-E:R w a n t e d .for 

sima!L !f'!llliliLy,, quite cooruf.ort
~ble horn& with a~L m-od'ern 
iconvenienees. A•JllP'l>y Drawer 
12-0, IMorris'burg, iOnt. 20-3c 

r oom lhome, new·lly painted, hy- th>ing YllH> h-a'Y'e no more .n·eed 
dro, /basement, 'garage. ¾. acre for and you think s.omeone 
cxf land,, !Priice- 1$4,!5,00. Imme- eJ,se might, try a Classiifi.ed. 
d1iate 1possessio,i1. 

50 ACRE •FARM, three miles 

Wanted 
.from Prescott, neiw barn ·3'0• x 
•60 :fit. :Seven room house, hy- 202 -Phone dro. Price 1$11 Ol,00!(}1. •Phone--

TO BUY •good used .furniture, ON .PAVIED ROA1D near Pres- MODERN TAXI 
dishes, etc. !Phone 15~318114, cott sixby acre aTIJ)'le ol'lehard 
.Prescott, or write !Del Buzzell, and:' small !fruit" famn, ·also 
800 Edlwardi 1St., [Prescott. gardening,, ,good /barn, new 

2-0--44> s,pirayer, tractor and all equip-
------------ ment. ExceUent house with all 
WANTING TO R•ENT, a rf.ew modern iconvenien·ces. Asking 

acres suitalble lfor growing 1$120,00•0. Terms. 
!berries and veg,etai'bles,. Also a FOR ,HOMES, !Far.ms and ,Lots, 

24 Hour •Service 

LOCK:t AND f'IAIRBAI·RN 

Funeral Directors,-
-Furniture Dealers 

TERMS: 1$215.100• andl under, 
Oash i oiver Ith at amount '1 O' 
me>nths' credit /by ltiurnishing ap• 
,p,roved j,oi•nt notes, bearing in
terest at 4 % rper annum, or 2 % 
oolf for leash ,on ,credit altnlOU•nts. 
,Strangers ,d\esiring icred~t please 
!bring B,ank reiference. T e1,ms •on 
Tra,ctor-One~ha1lf 1Cash, 'balance 
'Tenms o:f' :Sa•le. 

:p'ou·Ltry house or 1build>ing for Dial ,5,.J213,g,o,, P re-sic-O'tt, Ont. 
hiens. Wray IHar'l-ey ,c/,o Iro-
qu·ois Post, J:roquois. ~0-2ip ======,.,,,.=====lei B-RINSTON - WILlJIAMS•BURG 

S•TANiLEY 'WIEULS·, ,PROP. 
•Phone A,ul!tSLviLle 4r12 

Mahlon Zeron, Auctioneer. 

CAN ACCOMMODATE 4 men 
,witih lbo•a.rd and· room, 1$2.0.0,0 
,per . week, wash ing indudied1• 

Awly tM1-s. J aclc !Brouse, R.Jt 

For Rent 

.2·, Iro·quois. 20-lp 

SIX-ROOM f ,urni~hedl home, rwith 
g1arage, in iDix-on's Corners-
froon Octolber 1 to 'May 1. AJ)'-

: NOTICE TO CREIDITORIS 20th Cent111y.fox ip•l,y foo,quo,is 911r6. 1'9~2'!>_ 

• AND O'JIHE•RS presents Services FOUR~ROOM Apartment, :fm-
: TAKE ·NOTICE that all per- MARIIVN nished' •or un\furni-shed. •Ernest 
: sons having claims againS't the • • TV ANT,ENINA S•E•'-VICE and R. 1Styles, !Brinston, ;p'hone fro-
• Est a te of :Mlary Rey,n>oifdi ThomJp~ cavpenter work wanted,. Har- quois ilO!lr.214. 2•0-2'c 
• son late -Olf bhe 'Toiwn~hip of MONROE old H-Odlgson, pihone 9i2r23, Iro-
: Matikia, in the County o,f Dun- qu,ois. 118•J4>c~ HOUS,E to rent, ·Iroquois. App,ly 
• das, w.idow, who d1ied on or in in ,w.dtin:g to '711 1Buel:J, :Street, 

11,, 1'91516, are h erelby r,equest~dl to at an,y t ime. 20,.3p 

Ph-0ne Ir-0quois l-Olr6 

,R . H. ARMSTRONG, B.A. 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Of.lice Main St. W., Iroquois 

Phone I_roquois 2&0 
,MorrlS'burg 2'4 

G. Wll:LIAM GORIRELL 

Barrister, 
Solicitor, Notary 1Public 

Phone ,South Mountain 25r3 
Sponsored by 

United Co-Ops o,f Ontario 
Ont. Federation Aigricultul'. 
Cred,it Union League 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand-Gravel-Fm 

Rentala-Bulldozer--Dump 
Truck - Front-end Loader 

Complete Foundation• Erecte.J 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUOIS-ONT ARIO 

Care of ShaTer'• Carac• 

PHONE- -92-r-32 

CLARENCE 

BABCOCK 
IN,TERIOR DECORATOR 

CONSULTANT 

17 COURT HOUSE AVE • 

BROCKVILLE 
CUSTOM MADE DR:APE>RIES, 

SLIPCOVERS, BEID.5PREA-DS 
VEINETIAN B'L1N•DS 

WATE,R 

WELL DRILLERS : a.bout the 13th diay of J ,anuary, BUS STOP For Rent Broclkwill,e. House 'ml8/Y ,be seen 

• send ,pa'l·tiiculan, olf their clia~m HOUIS£ IN VILLAGE. ,O'f Oard
1
.-
1 

FREE RENT lf1or reS!ponsi:ble 
: in writing, veri.£ied b>y alfifidiavit, inal, recently red>ece>rated1, o cou:n-le or sin,gle l ad,,, share 

Off~,!e IP.h.one 36-,-,Residence 61 Free E,timates and Adyice on 

to the underS>igned on or befo,re h t d xf 11 t I t 'on "" ·~ e a e ', e ce, en ooa 1 , cost olf, heatin'g, andl electricity. 
• the 27th day of Sepitemlber, 19•56, spiaicious 'Yl!lrd, 1ai,ge Hving IMr·s. !Lyla H e'SS>, 'WULiamS!burg, 

mf,ter which daite the estat e olf - k' h 3 b d d ~ d I rooon, 1tc en, 1 e 11,ooms an ip:iione 911i12•3. le the d•ece•ased' will ·be dlistrilbute ' .bathroom. !Write IB-ox 157,s, 
with reg,ard o•n1y t o those per CINEM~ !P rescott or 1plhone •51-J2J915,2,, 

~ s,e>ns who wrn ha.ve :fiiled, o1aims • Pre!Scott. 2'0-2\p 
~ in accol'd•ance wdth t'his notice. _ ___ _ ____ ..,!!:,__ ________ --:--:-:--:-:~~:--:--:--:-

~ .Datoo a t Morrisbul'lg bhis 27t h ~)+)<)•!o❖❖❖❖❖~•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-: .. : .. :-:•❖•:-:.❖❖•i 

TO LET on e room, with lbe>ard if 
desired:, •dose to :Cardinal. Ph. 
10ardinal 60i5r2!3-. 20-,k 

Morriaburc - Ontario 

G·RAHAM HODGE 

Radio Service 

Location 
Write -0r Telephone 

I . SIIMZER & SON'S 
Phone 611r31 South Mountain 

GRAHAM TV & APPLIANCES 
TeleTision, Radio and Home 

Appliances 
~ 

; J. H. Merkley Phone ~ d•ay, O'f AuguS
t
• l ·

9.5i6. t GASOLINE =.t. 
R. H . AR,M'STRONG, t : 

10 Solicitor f-0r t'he A<Lministra.trix, :f MOTOR OIL :,i:. 
Greta E. Gook, BrinS>t,o-n, Ont. • : 

A ll makes of ,Radfos Repaired 

l•ROQUOJ.S-ONTAIRiJO 

REAL F.STATE 

SOUTH >MOUNT,A:IN, ONT ARIO 
Dealer •Service 1Solicited 

Work done by TV ISpeciailist 
with factory design experience. 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Crahl!'.::ii 

Television Appliances 

• 

a~~ J X 
X DIESEL OIL :i: 

Color-Toned Rez Wood Finishes add nature's 
own colors to wood, while bringing out all 

the beauty of the natural wood-grain. 

Add long-lasting weather protection, toot 
AND-you can do it yourself, for Rez makes 

it easy, makes you the expert! 

POI ALL ,oua NIW WOODWOIK- INSIDI 01 OUT 

Inside: use Rez for panelling, furniture or built-ins. 

Outside: for siding, doors, fences, garden furniture 
and other exterior woodwork. 

S. A. 

COLOR-TONED REZ 
WHITE REZ 

CLEAR REZ PRIMER-SEALER 
REZ-IX 

~ 111 for In• illustrated folder. 

THOMPSON 
&Son 

❖ ❖ .-. SUPPL YING YOUR Ol'L ANoD FUEL NEEDS I ••• 
·; • :i: I Imperial 01I Ltd. · i 
): IROQUOIS- -PHONE 35 :i: 
~:.<-~:..: ... .-.+-:..~ .. ~ ... :..: .. :,,..: .. :..:-:-: .. :-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:: 

' $6.95 - $9.95 - $14.95 
*-Regular 

e 
YOUR OLD FURNITURE ON NEW 

AT THE 

H. R . . Stephenson 
1FURNITURE S,TORE!S 

BR·INSTON A-N>D WI1LL'IA'MS·BURC 

ADMIRAL AND MOTOROLA TV 

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

Built to C.M.H.C. Specifications 

PRESCOTT CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
GJEN,IDRI.A,L 100,NS'IiRUOO'ION 

PHONE 5-3266 RilVER ROAD 'WEST P,RESCOTT 

lil!illilWlll1111H .... ;z;;,,,..,:na::•:m:m:m::=•·•::m::m:::;::=::::~,., ... ,::::;:;;p.::r.;~ 

WORK SHOES 

full stock, uppers with 
cork soles or Panco-tap 
over leather soles. 
Priced from $5.45 to 

$5.95. 

RUBBER BOOTS 
Ladies', Men's & Children's 
Special - Men's Red Sole 
heavy Rubber Boots: 

SEE THEM AT-

Savers' 
IROQUOIS - MORR,ISBURG_ 

8", 10" 

HI-CUTS 
Solid Leather Soles and Heel, 

Cord in Rubber Sole, 
Cork Soles 

6" 

WORK BOOTS 
Solid Leather Soles and Heels 

WITH EXTRA 11APS 
IHE'EiL IA•ND TOE PLATES 

NAME BRANDS 
G'R,EB AND HYDRO 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE. 

Let us discuss your insurance 
problems wit h you. AU kinds 
o,f insurance-lower rates. 

CORDON W. THOM 

Phone: S,7 office; Uw resi. 

MORRISBURG - ONT ARIO 

Buy With Confidence 

Try a 
Classified 

INSURANCE 
LIFE.--iF,IRE-AUTOMOBILE 

SICKNESS-ACCl1DENT 
BURGLARY 

FARM FIRE 1.NS>URIANCE 
At lower rates with a Relia.'bl& 
Protection and no premium n-0te 

required. 

AUTO F•INANCE. FACILIT·IE~ 
Office at Town Power H ouse 

O>f-fice Hours 
10 t o 1.2 a.m.-1.30, t o 5.30 p.Ih. 

Phones: 
Office 3·4 Res. 147 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

IF BUILDING YOUR 

THEN SEE 

JOHN CLOUTIER 
ENTERPRISES LTD. 

PHONE 124 

VISIT THE HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR 
H. A. GILMER-BEING BUILT ON ELIZABETH 
DRIVE. 

NOTE EXTERIOR WALL CONSTRUCTION 

OFFICE 
KING STREET, IROQUOIS 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 



Zoo Keepers Have Lots Of Troubles 

If you want a nice quiet job, 
li:ee from worries, don't run a 
11110. Keeping several thousand 
.Ud animals alive and well is 
.t job with plenty of headaches. 
tome animals are very difficult 
le keep, and demand the ut-
111ost care if they are to survive. 

Take king penguins, those curi
ously human birds that look so 
irmch like dignified old waiters. 
l'hey come from the Antartic, 
where they thrive in the great 
wastes of ice and snow. Bring 
them to another country and, 
ifuring the summer, they are al
most overwhelmed by the heat. 
.lfter an acclimatizing period, 
!hough, they get used to it, so 
,ome zoos have managed to keep 
a small flock; some have even 
rucceeded in rearing an occa
lrional chick, a pretty good ach
ievement. 

Until recently, however, the 
New York Zoo was out of luck 
with king penguins. The trouble 
lay in the very high summer 
1emperatures. All kinds of things 
were tried, even the frequent ad
c!ition of blocks of ice to their 
J>OOI, but the results were always 
disappointing Within a week or 
two of the arrival of hot weather 
the birds were dead. 

Much thought was given 'to 
the problem, because king pen
quins are a most popular ex
hibit. But it was not until just 
after the war that someone had 
the right idea. Why not build a 
large refrigerator, similar to 
those in which butchers keep 
their meat fresh, and let them 
live in that during the months 
of hot weather? 

So an experimental refriger
ator was set up in the spring of 
1948, It had observation win
dows along the sides and a 
1mall pond let into the floor. 
Early in June three king pen
,iuins that had arrived the pre
vious autumn were placed in it 
for a sort of summer holiday, and 
1o everyone's delight remained 
flt and thriving through the hot
test weather. 

Penguins are about the only 
animals that find the British cli
mate too warm for them. Polar 
bears seem quite satisfied with 
it, even on hot summer days. 
Fortunately the majority of ani
mals soon become- accustomed to 
a change of climate. 

Many tropical animals can be 
kept out of doors right through 
the winter and seem to thrive 
on it. At Whipsnade you can 
watch lions playing in the snow 
like kittens, and the tigers some
times break the ice on their 
bathing pond in order to have 
• mid-winter dip. 

Some animals from warm 

IUSSIAN ACCENT - Distinctly 
R,ussian in flavor. Genevieve 
Fath's eye-catching coat is done 
In a muted plaid of mauve, 
9reen and black, trimmed in 
mauve-dyed Persian lamb. The 
matching toque ls dyed to the 
tame shade. 

countries, though, are extremely 
sensitive to changes in climate. 
Some of the most difficult of 
these to keep are humming birds. 
Among the most beautiful of 
nature's creatures, they are well 
worth the trouble of keeping 
them alive in this country. 

They are very tiny - some no 
bigger than a large bee - and 
they can only maintain their 
high body temperatures if their 
surroundings are kept warm. 
The humming bird house at the 
London Zoo is kept at 75 deg. F., 
and even at this temperature 
the tiny birds have to spend 
much of their time feeding to 
m~intain body heat. 

To give them plenty of time to 
eat, the lights are left full on 
until 8.30 at night. After that 
blue lamps are switched on so 
that any bird feeling hungry can 
always feed. Even at 75. deg., a 
fast of more than a few hours 
can result in death from star
vation. 

Climate, though, is only one of 
the zoo man's anxieties. Certain 
animals are tricky to keep be
cause they are food faddists. 
Giant pandas must have plenty 
of fresh bamboo shoots, and Aus
tralia's delightful little Koala 
bears demand eucalyptus leaves. 
Bamboo shoots are scarce in this 
country, and eucalyptus · leaves 
unobtainable in any quantity. 
So giant pandas are not easy to 
keep here, and koala bears im
possible. 

In .the late summer of 1953 a 
kiwi was flown over from New 
Zealand as a Coronation gift to 
the London Zoo from the New 
Zealand Government. · Its feeding 
at once became a problem, not 
so much for the Zoo keepers as 
for the gardeners. Kiwis live 
almost entirely on earthworms, 
so the gardeners had to dig in 
every · available spot to supply 
the new arrival with something 
like 300 worms a day. Fortunate
ly, after a few weeks they were 
able to have regular supplies of 
worms sent from Scotland. 

A few years ago New York 
Zoo faced a similar worm prob
lem. In 1948 they received three 
duck-billed platypuses, the curi
ous Australian egg-laying ani
mals that are now extremely 
rare. To keep them going, the 
Zoo had to find about 1,000 
worms a day. 

To meet this colossal demand, 
a worm farm was set up in a 
cellar beneath the lion house. 
Here adult worms are k~t in 
small breeding boxes filled with 
rich soil, the temperature and 
darr.pness of the boxes being 
carefully regulated. U n d e r 
these conditions the worm eggs 
take about three weeks to hatch, 
when the wormlets are then 
transferred to growing pits. 

All kinds of food for the 
worms are added to the soil of 
tt.ese pits. Fortunately, worms 
are not fussy. They will thrive 
on almost any kind of garbage. 
Every day ke€pers are faced 
with the tedious job of going 
through some of the soil in these 
pits and sifting it until they 
have picked out 2½ lb. of worms 
- something like 1.000 average 
size worms. 

Sometimes animals develop in
explicable food fads that can be 
most irritating. Snakes are not 
the sort of animals you might 
expect to be temperamental, but 
.;ome of the large pythons in the 
reptile house have occasionally 
developed a most . unusual food 
preference. 

These larger snakes are gen
erally fed on freshly killed tame 
rats. Now some py thons devel
c,p a preference for rats of a 
certain colour, so that one will 
only eat white rats, while an
other will look at nothing but 
brown ones. Some really diffi
cult individuals will not touch 
rats at all, but will only eat 
birds. · Once it has made up its 
n,ind a snake seems to stick to 
its decision. These choosey in
dividuals will starve to death 
rather than eat anything other 
than the food of their choice. 

The largest meteorite on ex
hibition, which weighs 36½ 
tons, is now in the American 
Museum of Natural History. 

TRUCKIN' ON DOWN - Carlos Londono, his wife and four chil
·dren, and a 36-year-old White truck finally arrived in Cleve
land, Ohio, after nearly 27 months of travel through steaming 
ft,ngles, across plains and mountains from Bogota, Colombia, 
Beginning in May, 1954, when Londono decided to head north, 
the saga has Included an attack by a jaguar in the jungles 
of Costa Rica, crossing through a No Man's Land in a shooting 

alcirmish between Costa Rica and Nicaragua, a violent storm 
that upset their truck, and two children born along the way. 
The truclf was plastered with advertisements en route to help 
f<JY travel expenses. Having been nomads for 50 long, the 
londonos are planning to settle in Cleveland. He presented 
the 11\J~ to the White Motor Co., with which he hopes to get 
• job as a machinist, 

LEATHERNECK ON LEATHER STOMACH - The marines have 
landed - right on the tummy of Elaine· Malbin. At attention on 
her abdomen is 1 / Sgt. James R. Pippin, a 200-pounder. Elaine 
was ·crowned Queen of the 2nd Morine Division at the unit's 
seventh annual reunion. Her strong stomach was develqped by 
singing exercises-Miss Malbin is also an opera star. 

-
Pickling tim~ already? Hardly 

seems possible, does it? How
ever, no use worrying about the 
flight of time - so here are 
some recipes that have been 
thoroughly tested and which I 
can highly recommend. 

* * • 
GHERKINS 

4 quarts cucumbers 
2 to 3 inches long 

4 quarts (20 cups) boiling 
water 

l cup table (bag) salt or 1½ 
cups coarse salt 

8 cups blended vinegar 
¼ cup salt 
¼ cup sugar 

Spices (see Note below) 
7 cups sugar 
Wash cucumbers, scrup well, 

rinse, drain well and place in a 
crock. Cover with hot brine 
made by combining water and 
salt. Pour over cucumbers, 
cover and let stand overnight. 
Drain cucumbers thoroughly 
and place in clean, dry crock. 
Prepare- pickle mixture by com
bining the cold vinegar, salt, 
the 1/, cup sugar and spices. 
Pour over cucumbers. Each 
morning for the next 14 days, 
add ½ cup sugar, stirring well 
to dissolve the sugar. When 
last of sugar is added, remove 
pickles from liquid and pack in
to sterilized jars. Strain pickle 
mixture to remove spices, pour 
over pickles and seal. Yield: 
,Approx. 4 quarts. 

+ + " 
NINE DAY PICKLES 

C quarts cucumbers 
2 to 3 inches long 

4 quarts (20 cups) boiling 
water 

2 cups table (bag) salt or 
3 cups coarse salt 

1 teaspoon alum 
4 quarts (20 cups.) boiling 

water 
8 cups blended vinegar 
6 cups sugar 

spices (see NOTE below) 
Wash cucumbers, scrub well, 

rinse, drain well and place in 
a crock Cover with hot brme 
made by combining 4 quarts 
boiling water with salt. Let 
stand 3 days. Drain cucumbers 
from brine, bring to boiling 
point, pour over cucumbers and 
again let stand 3 days. Repeat 
this and again let stand 3 days. 
Drain cucumbers and place in 
a crock. Acfd alum to remaining 
4 quart:; boiling water and pour 
over cucumbers. Let stand 6 
hours, then drain and rinse 
thoroughly. Pack pickles into 
sterilized jars. Prepare pickle 
mixture by combining the vine
gar, sugar and spices. Boil mix
ture for 5 minutes. Strain 
through ccheesecloth, pout over 
pickles and seal. Yield: Approx. 
4 quarts. 

NOTE: - :Suggested combma
tions of spices: 
(1) ¼ cup mustard seed and 

½ cup mixed pickling 
spice 

(2) 1 ounce cinnamon stick and 
2 tablespoons celrey seed 

(3) 1 tablespoon celery seed 
and 

3 tablespoons whole cloves 
(4) 1 ounce cinnamon stick and 

2 teaspoons whole cloves 

• * * 
BREAD AND BUTTER 

PICKLES 
6 quarts small cucumbers 

1 to 1½ inches in diameter 
I quart small white onions 
C green peppers 
1 sweet red pepper 
1 cup table (bag) salt or 1½ 

cups coarse salt 
9 cups water 
8 cups vinegar 
4 cups sugar 

1 tablespoon tumeric 
1 teaspoon mustard seed 
~ teaspoon celery seed 
Wash all vegetables. Slice 

cumumbers and onions thinly. 
Remove seeds and dice peppers. 
Make a brine of the salt and 
water. Cool and pour over 
vegetables. Let stand overnight. 
Drain thoroughly. Co!llbine 
vinegar, sugar and spices. Bring 
to boil and add vegetables. 
When thoroughly heated, pack 
in hot, sterilized jars and seal. 
Yield: about 6 quarts. 

• • • 
DILL PICKLES 

Use freshly picked cuc~rpbers 
3 to 5 inches long. Wash, soak 
overnight in cold water. Drain 
thoroughly. Place pieces of dill 
in the bottom of clean jars. 
Pack cucumbers into jars and 
place more dill on top. Com
bine: 

~1: cup table (bag) salt or ¾ 
cup coarse salt 

2 cups white- vinegar 
6 cups water 
Bring to boil and pour hot 

liquid over cucumbers. Seal. 
Let stand in a cool place at 
least 6 weeks before using. 
Yield: sufficient liquid for 4 
quarts pickles. If desired, a 
small piece of garlic may be 
added to each quart of pickles. 

• • • 
CHILI SAUCE 

1 tablespoon whole cloves 
3, tahlespoons whole allspice 
1 gallon peeled, chopped ripe . 

tomatoes (8 lb.) 
2% cups chopped, peeltd onions 

(6 medium) 
2½ cups chopped, seeded green 

or sweet red peppers (6 
medium) 

I½ cups sugar 
2 tablespoons salt 

4 cups vinegar 
Tie spices in a cheesecloth 

bag. Combine with remaining 
ingedients in saucepan. Cook, 
uncovered, .2½ to 3 hours or 
until quite thick, stirring fre
quently. Remove spice bag. 
Pour into hot sterilzed sealers 
or jars and seal. Yield: about 
12 cups. 

* * 
GREEN TOMATO PICKLES 
30 medium green tomatoes 
6 large onions 

% cup table (bag) salt or ¾ 
cup coarse salt 

1 tablespoon mustard seed 
1 tablespoon whole allspice 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
I tablespoon whole cloves 
I tablespoon dry mustard 
l tablespoon peppercorns 

½ lemon 
2 sweet red peppers 

2½ cups brown sugar 
3 cups vinegar 
Slice tomatoes and onions 

thinly and place in a crock or 
enamel vessel in alternate lay
ers with the salt. Let stand 
overnigtt In the morning, drain 
thoroughly, rinse in cold water 
and drain· well again. Tie all 
spices loosely in a cheesecloth 
bag; ~lice lemon thinly; remove 
stem and seed cores from pep
pers and slice thinly. Add spice 
bag and sugar to vinegar, bring 
to boiling point. then add to
matoes, onions .. lemon and pep
pers. Cook for 1h hour, stirring 
gently to pr-event sticking. Re
move spice bag and pack 
pickles in hot, sterilized jars 
and seal. Yield: about 12 cups. 

More Forest Fires were report
ed by an alert public last year, 
than by any single government 
detection agency, 

Women have lo~ another ad
vantage. Men caa 120w travel 
faster than sound. 

When· Stars Fall 
On 26 April, 1803, at one 

,J'clock in the afternoon, the in
habitants of the little French 
village of L'Aigle were disturb
ed by a strange sound. It was 
r.,ot unlike a violent roll of 
thunder-yet the skies were al
most cloudless, and there was no 
sign of any storm in the vicinity. 
As the villagers rushed out of 
their houses in alarm, they 
caught sight of an immense ball 
of fire darting across the sky, 
and as it vanished from their 
view there came a series of 
violent explosions audible for 1 

over fifty miles around. A few 
minutes later, a great number 
of stones fell to the earth, land
ing at speeds great enough to 
cause them to bury themselves 
deeply in the ground. 

Up to that time, the old stories 
ot "stones from heaven" had 
been disregarded as strictly non
proven, but the L' Aigle affair 
could not be explained away. 
Jean - Baptiste Biot, one of 
France's leading astronomers, 
was sent to the village to draw 
up a report. Biot was suitably 
conscientious. He interviewed 
witnesses, collected all the facts 
he could, and - most important 
of all - recovered some of the 
strange stones that had fallen. 
The heaviest of them weighed 
1½ pounds ... 

Further research into the na
ture of ordinary meteors, or 
shooting-stars, provided a clear 
answer. Meteors, ranging from 
gigantic masses weighing many 
tons down to tiny · particles 
small.er than sand-grains, re
volve round the Sun just as the 
planets do, though in · orbits that 
are generally more elliptical. So 
long as they keep in airless 
space, they are safe, as there is 
nothing to impede their move
ment; but if they venture too 
close to the Earth, and are drawn 
"downwards" by the powerful' 
gravitational pull, frictiQn is set 
up, and heat results . . . 

Over a hundred years after 
L' Aigle, an even greater monster 
landed in Northern Siberia. It 
was fortunate that Siberia is not 
a densely populated place; . . • 
about ·mid-day on 30 June, 1908, 
a bluish disk about half the size 
of the Moon appeared in the 
sky, accompanied by a terrific 
noise like a cannonade. This was 
followed by an explosion audible 
hundreds of miles away, and 
trees were blown flat for a dis
tance of fifty miles round the 
spot where the impact occurred, 
seared by heat and stripped of 
their bark and branches ... 

Ordinary shooting-stars have 
been known from ancient times. 
Now and then. magnificent dis
plays are seen, and A.D. 902 was 
named the Year of the Stars, be
cause on one night "there were 
seen lances, an infinite number 
of stars, which scattered them
selves like rain to the right and 
the left". The showers of 1202, 
1366 and 1833 were no less re
markable, while another major 
display occurred in 1799. Sig
nificantly, all these showers oc
curred in the month of Novem
ber, as did the lesser but still 
brilliant display of 1866. It be
came clear that this was no mere 
coincidence. Ever~ November, 
the earth approached a. shoal of 
meteors, and once in 33~J,i3. years 
passed right through tl1e thick
est part of the celestial swarm.
From "The Story of Man and the 
Stars," by Patrick M o o r e, 
F .R.A.S. 

Sailing Magic 

The dinghy had a shiny new 
gaff, and the mainsail was wet 
half-way up so that the sun be
hind it made a bright half-moon 
on the canvas. She rose to the 
first swell of the Atlantic, be
yond Sandy Point, with a three
angled motion, neither roll nor 
pitch. Then we were leaping 
from wave to wave, squatting 
into rollers that had touched 
Greenland in t heir last landfall, 
and the thin planks sprang and 
trembled under my body, sitting 
down among the ballast-bags. 
Tens of thousands of dark-blue 
waves rushed toward me, rising 
and falling like dolphins and 
spouting thick triangles of foam. 
The land was so far off that 

the mountains and cliffs seemed 
lilte a thin lid sliding backward 
over the world to unclose its 
sun-gazing eye. Nobody could 
see us now, I felt, even the coast
guard's telescope couldn't pick us 
out. We would seem like a 
Mother Carey's chicken or a hen 
coop dropped off a surf boat .. 

It was Freeman, a little man 
whom we called Pinto, who said 
to us, on that sail or another: 
"I suppose the fish take us for 
a bird," and at once one saw 
oneself with a fish's sideways 
glance, darting through the pale 
iridescent firmament, like a 
transparent pearl, which is a 
fish's sky, just as a swallow, 
with short wings, appeared to 
us in a sunset twilight, as it 
ciived after a maybug. The boat 
was a bird and a boat at the 
same time; we sailed and flew; 
we were Hawkins, Drake, Hud
son and a sleepy whale, combing 
its belly on the ribs of some 
iron wreck and preparing to 
blow us out of the water on 
fountain of its spout.-From "A 
House of Children," by Joyce 
Cary. 

How Can I? 
Q. How can I keep house 

plants ,,atered while away 
from home for several days? 

A. Plac'e as many bricks as 
there are plants in a zinc tub. 
Put enough water into the tub 
to cover the bricks; then stand 
a pot on each brick. The plants 
will absorb the water through 
the bricks. 

Q. What appearance indicates 
the flavor of a strawberry? 

A. A good strawberry is firm, 
free from decay, and a 'bright 
red If a part of the berry is 
green, it is underripe or poorly 
developed. 

Q. Should paraffin be heated 
to the smoking point for cover
ing jelly? 

A. No; this makes it separate 
from the sides of the tumblers. 
Scratch the name of the kind 
of jelly on the paraffin, after it 
is cold, using a pin or other 
sharp instrument; this is easier 
than putting. on labels. 

Q. How can I destroy ant
beds in lawns? 

A. Stir up the bed with a stick 
and then pour on boiling water. 

MERRY MENAGERIE 

01 .. 1-4" '°"II,_~..: .. ·SO 

"He's getting rich! Gets paid 
by the quart for trampling 

grapes!" 

Pesky Ragweed 
And Its Victims 

Just as surely as spring fol
lows v,inter, so does hay:iever 
season come with the last days 
of summer. If hayfever is one 
of your pet problems you are 
probably armed with plenty oi 
tissue in anticipation of the big 
sneeze. 

However, one bright light is 
shining forth in the haz.v m:s1 
for hayfever sufferers-the d&y 
when this discomfort is a thin; 
of the past. 

The main cause of .hayt evcr 1: 

the ragweed plant and in m ,11\ 

areas in Canada, an inten:;1 \ f 
program is now underway to ex
terminate this weed. 

For instance, in Mon .. rn 
progran. was started in l!Jl'l ,, 
remove ragwee.;l from th<> c: c' 
All areas where the weed grc•~-, 
are sprayed with the chc~·•· 
2,4-D every summer b~gi , ·. r 
about July 15 before h•,,· ;-~~ El 

season gets underway. 
Each year the pollen c<, .n 

nas decreased and in due t ;r,€ 

it is expected that it will be· ·0 • 

moved com;-iletely. 011tl\'I g 
districts have also been enco r
aged to follow this exami::-ie .01 

it has been noticed th/It e•·er 
if one area is free of ra•:wec ~ 
the air may still b::! thick \L~r. 

pollen from adjoining mun'"i
palities. 

Already there are places ir 
Canada where you can go tc 
find relief from this allergy. f o1 
example, Prince Edward Is la,.c 
and Nova Scotia claim freedeo!!. 
from this weed and New Bruns
wick has had a province-w:cf 
campaign against ragweed fox 
the. last few years. This prograrr. 
has resulted in a reduced pol '. & 
count to such an extent ihat iti 
tourist bureau is using "ragweec 
free" as its chief enticement in 
its promotional literature. 

Northern Ontario and north
ern Quebec seem to he havern 
for hayfever sufferers and west
ern Canada is considered ar 
intermediate area with onl, 
highly susceptible people both
ered with it. 

If you can hop in your ca1 
and make for one of these rag
weed free areas during hayfeye1 
season so much the be,ter . But 
if this isn't possible ou don't 
have to grin and boar it. There 
are steps that can be taken ir 
your own home to make liv ir.:i; 
more comfortable . 

Set aside one bedroom ar.c 
remove, as much as possible, al: 
dust and feather pillows. Kee! 
the room closed and quiet dur
ing the day so that any pol!er. 
present will settle to the floor 
This provides reasonable reliel 
for the patient during the night 

Don't neglect your general 
health and habits. Attend to all 
infection such as tooth decay, 
and eat well balanced meals, 
Exercise should be limited and 
plenty of sleep is advised. Thi! 
builds up resistance so that you 
can enjoy summer's waning 
hours. 

THIRD-PARTY NOMINEES - The Repub licans and Democrats a re 
not alone in their campaigning. At a convention in New York, 
the Hobo Party nominated Boxcar Betty, left, for vice president 
and Bozo, right, for president. They have not, as yet, announced 
their platform. 

WHOSE PICTURE ARE YOU DIALING? - The hea r-and -see telephones of the future aren t far 
away any morn. Floyd K. Becker, a Bell Telephone Laboratories en:::·neer, demonstrates a 
successful modei of a picture-phone system. A two-by tiree-inch screen and small transmitter 
left, are the principal components of the system, which uses only en~ extra t::!cpl1cne line en 
customer' s premises. )t will be possible to dial a caller's picture li:·•e a:, cr,"i:1:::ry te'ephcn..? 
call, Bell engineers have transmitted recognizable pi~tures betwcc.n i cw York and Los Angeles. 

.I 



Catch The Big Ones In The Fall 

It Labor Day marks the end 
of .your fishing season, you're 
making a big mistake because 
tarly September raises the cur
tain on some of the best fishmg 
of the year - in both fresh and 
1alt water. 

You may pick July and Aug
ust "to get away from it all" 
and cool off, but for the fish it's 
hot, and these are the poorest 
months to catch 'em for the 
scorching sun has warmed up 
the lakes and streams, and the 
fish are off their feed, lying in 
Lhe shade of rocks or seeking 
the cooler depths. Even in the 
ocean these are the doldrum 
months. 

0.f course. yon can catch 'em 
then; mig):it even be a fair 
catch, too - if you've got the 
right tackle and know the tricks 
of hot-weather angling. But at 
best, it's spotty and you've gol 
to have a lot of patience. 

But come the crisp Septem
ber nights, the waters cool off, 
and the fish come to the sur
face, ravenously hungry after 
the summer layoff and biting 
like crazy to put on fat for the 
lean winter days ahead . 

That's why I've been an 
autumn fisherman for years, and 
when I see the hills flame crim
son and gold, I know that the 
trout and salmon have come up 
from the mid-summer depths to 
cruise the ricky shoreline in 
search of smelt. They have run 
up the Kennebago and Cupsup
tic Rivers, South Bog and 
Rangeley Stream. ln Steep 
Landing Pool, Screw Augur. 
Gravel Bank and a score of 
pools besides, they are rising 
splashily to dry flies, something 
you'll selqom see in spring -
and never in summer. 

Maybe you can't take a !all 
vacation, but there's sure plenty 
o! fishing around anybody's 
home at this season. It doesn 't 
matter what the local species 
are - trout, bass, pike, wall
eyes, muskies .......,. they all feed 
acvtively in autumn. 

Trout fishing, for example, is 
so good in the fall that practi
cally all state fish and game de
partments now have extended 
th e season well into October. 

The seasonal trout fishing 
cycle in Long Pond on Cape Cod 
is typical. In spring when the 
ke goes out, the anglers rush in. 
some days poor, and so it goes 
some days poor, and it goes 
while trout and anglers gradu
ally taper off till early June. 

By late June the warm waters 

WHEELS QUEEN - Hollywood 
:,ctress Barba ra Huffmanp oses 
with her new title " Miss Hot Rod 
of 1956." The starlet was 
chosen to hold the itle by 49, -
000 members of the National 
Hot Rod Association. She'll 
present the trophies surround
ing her to the winners at the 
;rn nual National Championship 
)rag Races. 

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

have sent the surviving trout 
into the cool depths. A few are 
still creeled by die-hard anglers 
dragging a series of metal flash
ers on wire line 80 feet below 
the surface, but during July and 
August, when the vacationers 
are many, the catches are few 
and far between, writes Ted 
Janes in "The Police Gazette." 

Comes Labor Day. The vaca
tioners depart, and t he local 
anglers break out their tackle. 
They know that during the next 
two months the trout will be 
back near the susface, chasing 
schools of baby herring through 
the shallows. On spinning lures 
and streamers, cast or trolled 
along the shoreline they'll catch 
bright-spotted brown trout and 
vividly-~triped rainbows up to 
6 pounds in weight. And they'll 
have the lake pretty much lo 
themselves! 

Just last week I fished there 
and look some fair-sized trout. 
But the old, seasoned big fish 
were conspicuously absent. 

"Come back in October if you 
want to catch them," a local 
expert told me. "F ish the west 
shore in the late afternoon. and 
you'll find 'em." 

I'll be there! 
The same thing is true of 

bass. In many slates, especially 
in northern sections where these 
fish spawn in May or June, the 
bass season doesn't open till 
July 1. The fishing is good for 
the first week or two. and then 
deteriorates, not because the 
bass have been caught, but be
cause they become logey and 
listless during the hot summer. 

But since bass are by nature 
warm waler fiish, they continue 
to feed actively through the 
warm months, especially large
mouth bass, which are partial to 
shallow, weedy waters. But 
largemouth and smallmouth, 
too, seek the cool depths during 
muggy summer weather. That's 
why night is the best time to 
fish for bass during this time of 
year. But even then the fishing 
is slow compared to that in the 
fall. 

Cool autumn waters perk up 
the bass's appetite and put an 
edge on his figh ting spirit. 
You'll find him along the shore
line all day, feeding heavily on 
frogs, minnows, crawfish and 
insects. 

Fall fishin g is especially good 
in the South, where summer 
temperatures wilt both fisher
men and fish. Since fish spawn 
earlier and grow more rapidly 
there, many southern states 
have no closed season on bass. 
But this doesn't mean that the 
fishing is equally good thruogh 
the year. 

Winter is the poorest time. 
Then in spring there·s a feed
ing spree which makes for a 
period of fast fishing. In July 
and August come the doldrums. 
followed by the cooling autumn, 
which, as any guide arou nd the 
Florida creeks or the TV A lakes 
will tell you, is the top season. 

The pike family, though a 
warm water species, is espe
cially susceptible to heat. You 
can catch pickerel and northern 
pike through the ice with some 
regularity, but it's a tough job 
coaxing them out of the pad 
beds on a torrid August day. 

The pike·s lack o.f appetite in 
summer stems from the same 
feeling of inertia and listless
ness which overtakes sweltering 
htumans, but during September 
and October he makes up for 
his summer layoff by chewing 
up everything in sight. Fall is 
when the big fish come to n et, 
too. 

Last September a companion 
and I fished a local lake along 
with two other frineds in an
other boat. In less than an hour 
a big pickerel hit my partner's 
trolled spinner. It weighed 5½ 
ponds, a good-sized pickerel in 
any water. We kept quiet, in
tending to surprise our friends 
at lunch. but they surprised us 
instead. They had a 5¾-pound
er! 

It's the same wit h muskies. 
They go on a hunger strike dur
ing the summer so that you can 
only tease a few of them out of 
the lule beds at dawn and near 
d usk with plugs and spoons. 
But year in and year out the 
hcav:v catches come in June and 
again during September and 
October, when the biggegt fish 
come to gaff. 

In salt water it'~ the same. 
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A nsw•Y elsewhere on thi~ oa~e 

The mid-summer doldrums, fol
lowing some fast June and early 
July fishing, are well known to 
surfrasters and charter boat 
skippers out for striped brass, 
mackerel, bluefish and tuna. 
These are all migratory fish, and 
when tho. ' urn southward in 
autumn, feeding as they go, the 
panic is on. One day last Octo
bet· two surfmen on the beach at 
Wellfleet, Cape Cod, took 96 
stripers to a 45-pound top. 

Here are some records kept 
by a Cape skipper on last year's 
results: 

"Bluefish arrived in mid
August and · by the 27th were 
overrunning the bay, continu
ing into the late fall. ... Tuna 
late, first one caught August 
29th. Starting the first of Sep
tember, tuna, bluefish and srip
ers were all hi~ling hard and 
continued to do so well into 
October." 

Charles Church"s 73-pound 
stripped bass, still a world's 
record on rod and reel, was 
caught off Cuttyhunk on an Oc
tober day back in 1913. 

And so it goes. 
That's why I say it's loo bad 

that so many fishermen end the 
season on Labpr Day and miss 
the big autumn round-up. Act
ually, Labor Day sh ould be con
sidered the mid-season marker; 
a sort of second opening day, 
signalling the start of some fast 
and furious sport. 

Wiihout Sleep 
For 15 Years 

How m uch sleep should you 
have? One doctor's view is that 
adults need nine hours, but most 
people probably get less. An old 
rhyme m urh quoted by our fore
~athe·s says: 
Nature for sleep five hours 

requires, 
But custom makes it seven; 

Dull idleness full nine desires, 
And wickedness eleven. 
How long can we keep awake? 

A famous surgeon, when asked 
for a cure for sleeplessness, 
brusquely replied that his ques
tioner ought to go three nights 
without sleep as he himsel.f had 
ctone frequently in hospital. 

Three nights is more than most 
of us could manage, but in a test 
among U.S. university students 
two stayed awake for eighty
five hours. They declared them
selves "wide awake" and even 
wanted to go without sleep for 
another day, 

It was said that a Hungarian, 
Karoly Otlik, who died in 1937, 
had not slept for fifteen years. 
He was shot in the head during 
trench fighting in 1915, but for 
seven years a•Iter his discharge 
from hospital he felt no ill ef
fects. 

Then one night he could not 
sleep and from that time he 
knew no rest. He became quite 
famous in Budapest for his in
somnia. 

Night after night he was found 
reading in restaurants and cafes 
«nd nobody' ever saw him 
drowsy. When the cafes closed 
aiter midnight, he took long 
walks to pass the hours. 

He was a tremendous eater 
and he drank two pints of black 
coffee and two pints of milk 
every day. After his death his 
landlady declared that his bed 
had not been slept in through
out the fifteen years. 

Some famous men have re
garded sleep as actually injur
ious except when indulged in in 
brief spells. The gr eat philoso
pher, Immanduel Kant, used lo 
my: "Sleep is an enemy that 
shortens life and saps a man's 
,·itality." 

Sir Julius Benedict, who Jiv
ed to be eighty-one, claimed 
that he never slept more than 
four hours. Sir Hermann Weber, 
an authority on sleep, said: "Too 
much sleep is the cause of pre
mature decay and the waning of 
brain power." 

Burglars have revealed t hat if 
they go through a house after 
the occupants have been asleep 
only an hour, there is f ar less 
chance o.f waking the sleepers 
than at a latertime. Later in 
the night we are all easier to 
waken. 

SALL Y'S SALLIE~ 
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Cookbooks can be protected 
~rom bearing signs of the latest 
culinary attempts by a polythene 
book cover. Just cut up a poly
thene grocery bag to fit the book 
and fasten it secu rely with clear 
tape. After each session in the 
kitchen a damp cloth wipes away 
arw marks on the book cover. 

Old furniture often contains 
wood of an unusually good qual
ity even though h idden under 
seyeral layers of paint. A liquid 
paint remover and a piece of 
sandpaper, then a n ew coat of 
paint or varnish will work won
ders with a forgotten piece ct! 
fumiture. 

BARK IS WORSE THAN THEIR BIKE - Cycling members of West 
Berlin's police force are putting on the dog. Specially construct
ed pillion seats on bicycles ma ke a fine perch fo r the canine 
cops, as they ride out to take part in train ing exercises, Cops 
put on their annual show in th e Olympic stadium to impress 
Berliners with their skill, efficiency and discipline. 

We hear so much these days 
about modern methods on the 
farm that sometimes it comes 
as a pleasurable cl1age to recall 
Che times when farming wasn't 
quite so efficient, perhaps, but 
they "got the1·e jus t the same". 

Writing In The Christian 
Science l\Ionitor, John Gould 
tells about how his grandfather 
used to farm. 

• 
Gramp usect to say thal a man 

couldn't work out and farm, a 
statement which, in spite of 
some modern evidence to the 
contrary, I believe to be so. This 
didn't include "changing work" 
or working out your laxes -
for that was merely helping 
yourself at the same time. 

Gramp would wag his head 
when he heard that somebody 
had gone to teaming, or was off 
cutting woqd by the cord. It 
took all your time and all your 
energie:: to keep your head afloat 
on your own place, and every 
day you spent awaz from it cost 
you, and you'd never earn it 
back. Gramp didn't believe that 
you could rationalize cash in 
hand aJ profit when it took you 
away from your own interests 
to get it. 

There is a great deal to mull 
over in the old fellow's attitude. 
Except by changing work he 
never labored a day off the old 
farm, and his days were long. 
He kept laboring when he was 
old and there were no demands 
on him, He could have relaxed 
his latter ten years and given the 
rocking chair a good ride and 
nobody would have said a word. 
But he had a way o! looking at 
things, and he wouldn"t see any 
security in working for some
body else - not for him, any
way. He might see some secur
ity for the other fellow. 

I've never known anybody 
who worked harder than Gramp, 
although he sometimes did things 
lhe hard way and bull-horsed 
through in spite of himself. 
Many a time, when daylight was 
still a brand-new experience to 
the morning, I'd be ticking t hem 
off under the covers and wake 
to hear Gramp saying, '·Now, I've 
milked and put out the cows, and 
had breakfast, and I'm going up 
to cultivate the peas, so you lay 
abed as long as you want." Tl 
was so, and I'd get un ;iftPr ,, 

time and along about noon would 
have dinner ready when he c..i .n • 
m from the fielci. 

He never had loo mu,h luck 
inculcating into me the great 
principles of his program, al
though I did my share when jobs 
were to be cione, and learned 
much that he probably thought 
I missed. 

One of my grealt:,;! servit:es 
to him would be with that extra 
pair of hands so often needed. 
A man can work alone up to a 
point, and then he'll find him
,elf devising some way to do a 
thing that would be cnsy if he 
had help. Nobody would know, 
11nless he"s done it, how hclple~s 
a man is when he's trying lo fit 
a kingpin in and can't line the. 
holes up. Il happens to me with 
the tractor hitch, and to every
body who does such work. You 
strain one way, and brace an
other. and push and pull, and 
then when you gel the place 
ready you can't do anything 
about the pin. 

of horse. He hitched them lo a 
fence then studied his situation. 

He had a choice - he could 
unpitch the load and fit the 
wheels together easily, thus de
ferring the work over a whole 
af ternoon, or he could fit the 
wheels back with the load still 
on the rack, making a quick 
J:;urst of strength save him all 
the work with the for k. 

He decided to do it the fast 
way, so he rolled a rock about 
the size of a washtub from the 
wall, and went over to his fence
post project and brought a couple 
o.f stout spruce poles. He put in 
one pole and pried the rack up, 
holding it up by standing on the 
pole. Then he fitted in the other 
pole, and found he could brace 
the front wheels back into line 
all right. 

If anything had slipped my 
grandfather would have been 
catapulted three farms away, 
but nothing slipped. He eased 
the two poles off and walked up 
to the house, where I was sand
papering a crate of eggs, and 
had me come down with h im 
and fit the pin in. I asked him 
what he'd have done if I hadn't 
been handy, and he said my 
proximity dissipated any neces
~ity of pondering the matter, 
but probably he'd have made out 
by working a t hird pole with his 
Leeth. 

Nowadays, with newer ideas ol 
organization and cooperation 
and specialization, a simple mat
ter like putting a hayrack to
gether could involve a dozen 
men. and no tricks. It isn't so 
necessary any more to do things 
alone, because nowadays people 
will 'Work out. 

Every so often I find myself 
at some absurdity which makes 
me think of some of Gramp's 
old ideas. He got his jobs done 
by using t he facilities he had 
and improvising for those he 
lacked. 

One time he felled a tree into 
&nother tree, and when he hook
ed the oxen on to pull it free the 
lhing gave a twitch and stood 
on the other end and jerked the 
oxen off the ground by their 
necks. I might point out that 
this was not necessarily an un
usual situation. It may be more 
drastic, but it isn't essentially 
different from things t hat h::p
pen .on a farm al I the tim-.,. If 
Grnmp had been off .vorking 
for somebody else, i. wouldn't 
nave happened, but it did hap
pen, and it posr-J a problem that 
needed imm: diale solution. 

I have · . 0 idea what I'd have 
done, , , what anybody else 
WOl'l ... have done. but Gramp 
:;rabbed his cant dog and rolled 
some logs in below the dangling 
front feet of t he cattle, and he 
had them standing up like 
trained elephants on circus tubs 
while he went up the tree and 
sawed the bull off. When the 
butt fell free he had to jump 
clear, and he showed me the 
jump and it was a dandy, about 
thirty -five feet inlo a blackberry 
jungle ,and a tfcr th;i ! he had 

an awful time convincing the 
oxen it was all right now to back 
down. He finished the job he 
was at before he came up to 
supper. 

Anyway, Gramp never worked 
a day off his own farm, and was 
always his own boss and his own 
security - and his own philoso
pher. 

She's a Modern 
"Annie Oakley" 

Although the song says, "You 
can't get a man with a gun", 
there is one Canadian woman 
who kept up with her man be
cause of a gun. 

Vera Holdsworth, a 38-year-old 
sharpshooter from Calgary, was 
encouraged to take up a shotgun 
by her duck-shooting husband. 
The not-too-fond farewells each 
duck season became tiresome 
and, one bright day as her hus
band was about t o depart, Vera 
announced that she was going 
too. 

The fact that she didn't hit, or 
even come near :,itting, any 
ducks in that outing was not 
enough to d iscourage her. In 
stead, Vera took lessons at the 
Calgary Gun Club and today she 
is one c,I the best women marks
men in North America. 

Vera was a member of the 
All-American teams of 1952 and 
1953 and three years ago placea 
third in the United States 
women's Champ of Champions' 
match. 

This year, at the first Canadian 
Trap shoot, held in Calgary, she 
bPcame the Canadian ladies' 
singles champion. And in a 
shoot-off for the class C doubles 
title Vera won out over three 
men competitors. 

Vera's thirteen-year-old daugh
ter, Maureen, isn't taking any 
chances on being left behind by 
a possible duck-shooting h us
band, She has already competed 
in her first trap shoot and, al
though wind, rain and a field of 
experienced shooters presented 
obstacles for her, she managed to 
hold her own. 

Vera's nineyear-old son Ron, is 
just learning to handle a shot
gun and has yet to compete in 
hi- first shoot. 

When asked i! she had any 
hobbies, Vera's reply sounded as 
if it came straight from the 
mouth c,I the famous "Annie 
Oakley". "With two kids and a 
shotgun, I have enough to keep 
me busy!" 

GOING UP 
The auction was interrupted by 

one of the bidders hi.ving a whis
pered conversation with the auc
tioneer. At the conclusion of the 
sale the auctioneer announced: 
''A gentleman present tells me 
that he has lost a wallet contain
ing five hundred dollars. He of
fers a reward of fi!ty dollnrs for 
its return." 

There was a short silence, then 
a voice mumbled: "Sixty." 

HIGH QUALITY 
"My husband is certainly easy 

on his clothes," said Mrs. McVie. 
"He bought a bowler hat twenty 
years ago, had it cleaned twice 
and exchanged it seven times in 
restaurants, and it still looks as 
good as new." 

SCHOOL 
LESSON 

BY REV R. BARC LA Y 
WARREN . B.A., B.D. 

Democracy 
in Christian Fellowshi1> 

James 2:1-13 

Memory Selection: l\'ly brethren, 
have n ot the faith of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory. 
with respect of persons. Jame:, 
2:1. 

The ground is very· level 
around the cross. Your talents, 
social standing or wealth do not 
place you above your brethren 
in Christ. Any minister or church 
which sets itself to cater to any 
particular class of people to the 
exclusion of others is not Chris
tian. A card just received from 
friends travelling in USA has 
a picture of Moody Memorial 
Church. Its main auditorium has 
over 4,000 seats On the picture 
are the words of D. L . Moody: 
"Ever welcome to this House of 
God are Strangers and the 
Poor." 

James writes, "If ye fulfill the 
royal law accordng to the scrip
ture, Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself, ye do well: bul 
if ye have respect to persons, ye 
commit sin, and are convinc~c 
of the law as transgressors.·• In 
larger towns where one relig
ious denomination hss two 
churches there often develops a 
social distinction. The well- to
do are linked with the one 
church and the poorer people 
with the other. This is unfor
tunate. There should be no caste 
system in t he Christian church. 
The pour should be welcome and 
feel at home in any church. 
J ames asks, "Hath not God cho
sen the poor of this world rich 
in faith, and heirs of the king
L<Om which h e hath promised tu 
them that love him?" 

Jesus was the friend of t he 
poor. He deliberately chose to 
be born into a poor home. He 
could h1ve turned s tones into 
gold ft . himself but he didn't. 
J esus had no envy or antagonism 
toward the rich. He loved the 
rich young ruler and he dined 
with rich Zacchaeus. He was ac
cessible to all. We should fol
low his example. 

To show deference to the ricb 
is to evaluate men on the basiJ 
of what they have and not ol 
what they are. It is to pul 
material and temporal thing, 
above human character. which it 
eternal. 

Ups1dedown to Prevent PeekinJ 

DOCKSIDE- ENGLAND - Paratroopers stand by on docksid1t 
ot Portsmouth, England, as mater ial is loaded aboard a 
British carrier beforJ she departs for the Medite rranean tc, 
stand by pending ou tccme of the Sue:z crisis. 

One lime Gramp went up in 
!he far field for a small load of 
scatterings, and he turned the 
horses too sharply and sprung 
his front wheels loose. The load 
was really quite good-sized and 
he was up against a problem. 
First, he had to unhitch the team 
because the jolt had frightened 
them and they were standing on 
their hind legs and pawing the 
air and squealing - not an un
usual routine for Gramp's s tyle 

PLANE WITH A BUILT-IN FLYING SAUCER - An officia l "flying saucer" has made its initial 
flight, but the discus-shaped structure was attached to an nirplane. The " flying flapjack", 
above, mounted atop the fuselage, hou ses a distance-determining radar antenna. The plan• 
with the new radome was built to test advonced ideas in flying radar stations. Techn icion'l 
described the first tests of the "flapjack", os " definitelt successfu l." 

• 



P .AJGE EIG!HT 

• NOTICE OF SALE BY TENDER 
CONFISCATED FIREARMS 

The ,Ontario ,Department of !Lands and1 !Forests wil1 o.-£:fer 
contfiscated lfirearllils for sale 1by sea}ed: tend!er at the place 
and on th1e ·d'ates i,hoiwn lbelOIW. 

cOEP A1RTMENT OF I,;ANIDS lAINID FORES~S, 
136 QUEEN STREET, OTTA,WIA, ONTIAR:10 

S,£ ,PTEMBER 25, 1956-9:00 A.<M. TO 5 :00 IP.M. and 
6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

S,EPTEMB1ER 26, 1956-9:00 1A.IM. TO 5:00 IP.M. and 
6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

,SEPTE<M>BEIR 27, 1956-9:00 A .M. ro 5:00 'P.M. 
T endlers w,ill ibe a<cceiptedJ at the libcwe• address only, and 

wiH not (be ac•ceipted aifter 15 :00 IP JM. Thul"Sday, /September 
27, ,I,9/516. 

These lffrearms, wi11 1be aivailalble for inspection at the 
a'boive address o-n /Sejptemlber 119, 120 ancL 1211, l1'91516, !between 
the ho1L11S Olf 91 :0,01 A.IM. and1 112 :00 !Noon and !Ul15 P JM. and 
.5- :00 iPJM, 

W. A. G. THURSTON, 
!Distrilet Forester. 

LAIDIES' SIHORT ANID LONG S1L1EEVE 

BLOUSES 
e-NYi.ON AND CREPES 

• -SOME COTTON1S 

• - SILIGHTLY ·SOILED & BROKEN LINES 

VALUES TO 5.95 

2.98 
2 FOR $5.00 

SAVERS' 

RADIO REPAIRS. Autho.rized 
deaLer 1fo.r Dominioin Electro
hioone Radlios andi Television 
iSets.-Styles 'Bros., te1e,pho•ne 
7&-6, lro·quois. 8-Bip 

• THE HYIDRO~EL1ECTRIC 
POWER COMMIS'S1ION OF 

ONT'.ARIO 

NOTICE OF EX'PtROP,~IATION 
,BY 17HE HYIDRO-ELECTRIC 
!POWER ,COMIMltSSION OF 
ONTARilO of lands in the 
Township of 'Williamaburgh 
and in the Village of IMorria
burg, in the 'County of Dun• 
das. 

,PLE·A•S.E TAKE N O T I C E 
T,HA T THE HY'DRO-EUECTRIC 
POWER COMIMIS'S1ION OF ON
T ARIO under The /St. Lawrence 
Develop<ment Act, 1,91512, (No. 2) 
and' all other ip,Olwers 1the.rto• it 
ena1bling has lf1or its pur;poses 
TAKEN A'ND EXIPIROPIRIATE.O 
in iee si,mple the Landis oonsist
ing ocf A,LIL THOSE POR,TIONS 
olf L ots A, L, 2, 3, 4, 15, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 1()1, '11,11:2, 1'3, 1'4, 115, ,116, 17, 
18, Centre IOommons,- 19, 20~ 2\l, 
2,2, 23, 2•4, ,215, 216, East Hald: ocf 
2.7, W est '21/3rds o\f 313·, 314, 315, 
316, 317, and, Western Commons, 
Con'cessfo.n 1, in the Townshi'P 
o·f 'Will iaarufuungih, L!>ts 28, 29, 
30, 3:1, '3:~ •and East 1/3r-d of 
313, in the Township .ocf:1 W illia,ms
burg,h, no,w in t'he Villaire of 
Morrisburg, in ithe !Oounty otf 
Dundas, in the •P•rwince ocf Ont-

•••••••••••• 
FOR THE PERF1ECT 
INSTALLATIONS A1NID 
GUARANTEED S•EiRVICE 

The best buy it fr<>m y,our 
sel'Vi'ce te1CJhni.efan at 

ST AR TELEVISION 
SA.LES & SERVICE 

PHON,E 201--CARIDINIAL 
or c-aU our sales a:g,ent 
MR. OA<RL VANOAMP 

PHONE 31-"1'ROQUOI,S, ONT. 

•••••••••••• 
6 _,_o_ o_ o_ o_ o_a_,_ a_ o_a_a_a_ o_ o_ o_ o_a-a.~••o- a_ a_ a_ a• 

9ettetlg~ 

' 

YOUR LOCAL DODGE-DE<SOTO 

DODGE TRUCK DEALER 

providing you, the motoring public with the finest , 
moat complete service found anywhere-wish to 
advise you of our OPEN HOURS COVERING ALL 
SERVIC E STATION ITEMS. 

e--GASOLINE-Dieael Fuel - Motor Oil - etc. 

e-T·IRES----.Salea and Repair. 

• --LUBRICATION. 

• -LIGHT OR HEAVY 1DUTY •ROAO SERVICE 

THE ffiOQUOlS POST 

ario, more ip1articul,a,rly •diescribed 
in .Sc-hediu.!e " A " hereto and 
HA1S 'DEPOSITED a ,plan and d•e
scriptio-n o.-£ the saMi land's in the 
RegistrY' Otf:fice for i,he Registry 
Division oif rthe County .ocf Dun
das on lthe 'Secondl d1ay o,f Aug
ust, 1'91516. 

TO be used lf1o,r the ,const1iuct
ion, maintenance anal ·O(p•e<l'ation 
of the works to devel01p and util
ize the p ower resources of the 
Internationa'I Rapids :iection of 
the St. LMW'e,nee '.Ri.ver. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO
T,ICE that every, ,pers,o.n ~av:ing 
any iclai:m to oomipens·ati:on muSlt 
file t he .same with Tihe Hydro
Electric P.otWer Oommission of 
On tario at 6,20 Uni.ve.rsity Ave
nue, T oro111to, Ontario, within six 
months ·olf the recei!pt oif <this No
tice particulars oif anY1 elaim that 
he ma1Y 'have in l'e\S!Peic't off this 
E,xprOtP1·iation. 

<DATED at Toronto this 27 th 
dlay of Auguat, 19156. 

TIHJE HY[) iR 0-ELECTR<JC 
POWER COM!Ml!SSION OF 
ONTARIO 

E. B. ·EAS,SON, 
1Sscretary. 

SCHEDULE "A" 
ALL T,HOS,E PORTIONS o<f 

Lots A, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5·, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10<, 111, 12, 13, -14, 115, 16, 17, 
1'8, eentre C=mons, 119, 2'0:, 211, 
212, 1213, 2•4, 2.5, 2'6,, East half of 
2,7, West ,2/3,rdfs otf 313, 314, 315, 
316, .3'7, andi \Ves-tern Commons', 
Ooncession 1, in the TOIWllship of 
WibLia.mslbur1gh, ILoits 281, 29, 30, 
311, 312, ancL 'East ,1/31•d of 313, 
in the To,wns'h,i,pi olf Willia,mis
burg,h, now in the Vil:J.1111ge o<f 
Morrislbu.vg, in th-e County of 
Dundas, in the Pr01Vin,ce ocf Ont-
ario , more pantiicularly diescribed 
as i-ollows; 

FIRSTLY: 
A 1LIL TIHOS,E PORTIONS of 

the said: Lots. A, a, ·2, 3, 4, 5, 
and 6, :more partieullarly de
scr~bed! as follows: 

COMMENCING at a point in 
the interior oif t'he said Lot A, 
said! point /being also in the 
West-em Hmlit -0if a !'W"Ced road,, 
wh i•cih p,oint ,ma~ be located as 
fo 11'01\vl>; 

COMMENCING ait the North
east an<gle .otf the s<aid, Lot A: 
THENCE !South 13()1 diegrees 22 
minutes East along. the Eastern 
J1imit of Lot A a'floresaid Mi-8.06 
feet; 

THENCE W ester1y, on a curve 
to the right having, a radius of 
5,6,611.2!4 foeit, t'he ohord of Wlhich 
has a 1bearing orf South 54 de
grees 17 minutes and< 30 se-coruds 
West, a 1-ength o'f 1'7.12<6, feet, an 
ar.e d'istance orf· 117..26 feet to t'he 
pt0int olf oommen,cement ; 

THENCE North 311 d:egrecg 48 
minutes West on the Wes,tern 
limit orf <tihe forced! road, 315.00 
feet; 

ur ed South 3'() degrees 50! m~n
u t es and' 310 sec,ondi; East aJ.ong 
Slai'CII Easte·m limit from the 
Northeast angle oif Lot 7 afoz·e
said•· 

THENC.E .Sou.t'h 58 dogrees 2.5 
minutes and! S(l: seconds• West 
7151612.1&1 feet, more or less ~o a 
,point in the Western limit of the 
said' 1Lot 112., d!istant 101317 .18'0 
fee t , measured' •South 310· d'eg.rees 
19 minutes andJ ·30, seconds EaSlt 
along said 'Western lrumit :frOlffi 
the Northwes·t angle of Lot lZ 
alfo1,esaidJ; 

THENCE 'South~(), d•egrees 19 
minutes andl 301 seconds East 
a,Jionig said Western limit 125.013 
feet; 

11HENCE North 15!8 degrees 2i5 
minutes and 3·0· seconds Ea,s,t 
715'6!3•.1415, feet, more or Jessi to the 
Eastern limit o<f the said L ot 7; 

THENCE .No,rth 30 degrees 50 
minutes and 30 seconds West 
along said! Eastern limit 1215.0ll 
feet, m ore -0r Jessi to the 'P'oin t 
of c<omimencement. 

T,HIRDLY: 
ALL THOSE PORTIONS olf 

the said L ots rn, 1<4, 1,5, '16, 17, 
118, andl rOentre Oomnnons, more 
p.articularliy, ,dJescrilbed as fl<l'llows; 

,COMMENCING at a :po,int in 
the Eas-tem limit CY! the said Lot 
1'3 distant 110\3t9.i24 feet, meas
ur~di Sowth ~3'01 dlegrees- 19 min
utes andl 301 se·oonds East along 
said Eastern Lim it froon ,the 
N,or theast angJe of liot 113 afore
said; 

TH'ENCE S-ou·bh 58 deg,r ees 25 
minutes West 7,91315 .. ,513 feet m ore 
or l·ess to a 'Point in the W~Sltern 
limit of t'he sa~d Centre C'om
mons distant 1113180!.·918 :feet, meas
ur~d South, 30 degrees 16 min• 
utes and 1310 seconds East aoo ng 
said Western :Limit !Dl'om the 
North.wes,t ang,l,e of. the said 
Centre Co'!l1mi0ns; 

TIHENC-E South 310 dJegrees 1'6 
minutes an-0 3·01 seconds East 
along said, \Western l~mit 11215.013 
feet; 

· THENCE North '518 dle,g,rees 25 
minutes E1ast 7191315,.6>3 f-eet, more 
or less to the Eastern limit orf 
the said! Lot 1'3; 

11HENCE North 3•0' deg,rees 19 
minutes and, 30 sec,o.nds West 
along saicL Eastern limit '1<2'5•.013 
feet, more or less t o th,e point 
od:1 oo<mmeniceanent. 

SAV·ING AND EXCEPT.ING 
ihereout and, there1fl'om. all that 
/P'Ortio,n of the said/ lJo-t 14, de
scrilbedl in Instrument N,o, 171618-0, 
m'Ore particularby d·eslcribe'd as 
flo ll-0,ws ; 

'BEl,NIG a striip Olf land 1215 
:feet in widith iliying 62.15 feet 
measured/ perip-endicuilarly from a 
centre line and! eentre line ip,ro
duced, w'hich -c-entre line may be 
located as .flollows; 

COMMENCING at a poin,t in 
the Nlort'heastern liimlit -0f the 
W e!lt ha11 of the Eas-t hali od: 
said! Lot 114, which point ma•y be 
located' as !f.olllOfWs; 

B E G I N N I N G at the most 
NortherLy a ngle of Dot 113, Con
cession 1; 

7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. •DAIL Y--JEXCEPT 

SUNDAY 

THENCE 1South 4<9 d<egrees 14 
minutes and '3,Qi seconds W est 
3·012.'19 feet; THE·NOE Westerly 
on a icurwe to the right , having 
a' radius CY!. i516'6il.i214 :feet, the 
chord· otf whi'ch has a bearing ocf 
Soubh ,57 degrees 'lril minutes an'cl ! 30 sooonds West a length CY! 
11115•.,9,9 feet, an att dlistan<ce of 
11115.<919 !feet; 

l1HENCE !South 3,{)! degrees 19 
minuites East along th,e North
eastern limit orf !Lot '113• a1foresaid 
1110i1J50- feet: 

TiHENCE <South 1518 degrees 215 
minutes 'We~t 1'6-014.'!56 feet to the 
said 'PIOint ocf· oomrnencement. 

PRODUCE FEATURES 
Ontario No. 1 

POTATOES ............ 10 lbs 29e 
Cal~,ornia Red! ,T·alb1e 

GRAPES ....... ~ ............. 2 lbs 25¢ 
Ontario ·Coreless Washed cello bag 

CARROTS ..... _.-..... 3 lbs 15¢ 
GROCERY FEATURES 

AY'lmer 'Flan.cy Dew Drop ,20·-o-z tin 
PEAS ..... ~ ......................................... 19¢ 

IB1l'ds :Eiye Frozen 6-oz -tins 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for 31¢ 

Kralft 'MiLd 8-oz wedge 
CHEESE ........... _ .......................... 29¢ 

Kra'ft IOanadi-an 8-oz p~ 
CHEESE ....................................... 29¢ 

Chase and· 1Slanlbo-rn Instan: 15c otflf ,pk 
COFFEE- 6-oz .................. 1.55 

F>we Rose$ 7 lbs ib'ag 

!FLOUR .......................................... 51e 

00000000000•••••••••0•0>0~00~ 

Tune-up - ·-
WELDING-BOTH G:AS ANO E!LECTRIC 

ALIGNMENT ANO BALIANCING 

BODY SHOP PARTS OEP..ART-ME>NT 

8 A.1M. TO 6 P .1M. MONDAY TO 'S•ATURDA Y 

TIHE IBIGC,EST HtARVEST IF1EiSTIVAL OF 

MEAT VALUES 
T a~lerite ,Sirloin, Wing andJ TJBone 

STEAK OR ROAST ........................ lb 89,} 
Boneless 

POT ROAST ............................................. lb 39¢ 
iBoneless 

STEWING BEEF .............................. _. lb 43,} 
Min1eedi 

BEE'F ................. -.................. ·-········ .................. lb 29e 
Fresh .B,oneless 

SHOUDDER PORK ·················-····· lb 49,} 
SikinlesSI 

SAUSAGE ........... _ .......................... lb pkg 39,} 
BOLOGNA CHUBS ........... ❖ ..... ............... 49,} 

Boneless Ready~T•oJEat · 
PICNICS .................................. ·-······ .. ······· .. lb 59e 

Rind1less . 
BACON ...................................... -.. 1 lb pkg 73,} 

HOME FREEZER SPECIAL 
Cho re-est Red or 1Blue ilhand' 

STEER FRONT or CHUCK BEEF 
at the low cost of 35¢ lb 

---OR-

STEER HIP OF BEEF at 59,} lb. 
A<LL CUT UP 1AND W:RAPIPED READY FOR YOUR 

FREEZER 

e -.w.R£S1H iFILILET OF COD --- -- lb 29c: 
e -FRiE!SIH f'1ILLET OF HADDOCK ······--··- lb 35c 

!SAV•E TWO WlAYS ,BY SIHOPP,I\NtG iAT IGA 
LOW P<Rl,CES EVER!Y'DAY A>NID GOUD BOND STAM!PS FOR F•R,EE GIFTS 

H. A. GILMER 
Proprietor 

Phone 43-IROQUOIS 

THENCE So<uth 518 degrees 25 
minutes •andl GO seiconds West 
6'39'2.9'4 f.eet; 

THENCE N'ort'h 311 dte,g,rees 3<4 
minutes an<d' '3'()1 se,conids West 
1:317 .15,0 feet; 

THENCE South 518 de'g<rees 2,5 
minutes and: '3·0 secon<lis West 
6'0£).•0s, f,eet: 

l1HENCE iSO'll th 1311 diegrees 
3'4 minutes· andl '3-0' seconds East 
l 1317 J50 feet; 

THENCE South 58 degrees 2;5 
.minutes and '30 seoo.nds West 
66llAJI feet , mo,re or less to a 
,point in t'he Wesitern Limit oif' the 
said 'Lot 6, d~'stant 12001.1416· ifeet, 
me-asured Sou.th 30. d,eg,rees 50 
minu tes and' i3()1 sooonds East 
alo,nig said Western limit fr,orn 
the Northwest angle olf Lot 6 
aiflo·resaidl; 

TIHENOE Sio,urth 3'0i degrees 5-01 

minutes• and 3-01 seco,nds 1E:ast 
along said 'W•esitern limit 1215.011 
f •eet ; 

Tlff!ENC•E N!Olrt'h 1518 degrees 215 
minutes and 3>(), seco•nds East 
7161516 .<014 feet; 

THENCE E,a,sterLy on a eurve 
to thie 1ef<t ha,vinig a radius of 
57,816.'214 f •eet, the chord1 of which 
has a bearing of Nonth 5•7 de
grees 2l4 rni,nutes- and 30 seconds 
East, a length .ocf· 2,016Al8 f,eet, an 
aric dlistance O!f 2·016.1510, feet ; 

T'HEN:CE No,rtfu: 65' degrees 011 
min1Utes and' 30 S'eeond's Ea.st 
211.'215 feet to ,the ,alfuresaid 
Western lwmit orf a florced· road; 

TiHENCE N,o.rth 1311 cFe<grees 
and 418 im inmtes West a;ong said 
·Wesitern lliimit l16Ql.,2,7 :feet, more 
or Jess to the ,point of c•om• 
men,cement. 

'SECONDL"°: 
ALL TIHOSE PORT,IONS of 

t he said Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, an-0 
1'2,, 11I1,ore partiou1arly de•s,cribed 
as !f.ollows: 

COMIMENCING at a p,o,int in 
t'he Eastern limit -0rf ,the said! Lot 
7, dlistan<t 1.2901.,4\1. feet, meas-

. T1HE'NCE •South 1518· diegrees 25 
m7"nutes West 3130.'0!01 feet more 
or Iess to the 'Sout'hiweSltern limit 
CY! the East ha,'llf ,o\f saidl Lot 14. 

1FOUR1iHL Y: 
ALL THAT PORTION orf the 

said Lots 19·, 210, 211, 2\2,, ~13• antl 
24, more p,artioolarly diescrilbed 
as !fto llO<WS; 

COM-MENC,INC at a point in 
the Eastern 1imit of th·e, sai'd .Lot 
119, distant 1'31812.1419 fieet, meas
ured' 1Sou<th 3{)1 degrees Hi min
u.tes an-d' 30! seconds East a.Jong 
said Eastern 11,i,mit tftrom the 
No.rt'heast an•g,l'e od', ,Lot 19 a.f-Ore
said; 

TiHENCE South •5181 <dlegrees 24 
:m1inutes and 13,Q\ sooon·ds West 
61711-9.1914 f.eet ; 

THENCE Nort,h 311, dlegrees 315 
minu tes an·dJ 30 s:eeond:s 'West 
3'7.!5,0 !feet ; 

11HENOE South 518 degrees. ,2.4 
minutes amil '301 selc,onds Wes-t 
9,48,.118 feet, mo Te or less to a 
p1oint in the ,Western limit oif 
the said IJot 214, dlistant 1-4,29.2'1 
feet, m~asured' South 3101 •degrees 
17 minutes and 30. selC!o,ndlS East 
along sai<l• W este.m limit ffrom 
bhe Northl\vest an,gJ.e otf Lo.t 214 
aif,ores:aid': 

THENCE South 3•01 d'eig;rees 17 
minutes and '3(); seico-nd's East 
along said Western limit 210.0..05 
feet; 

11HENCE North ,SIS d~rees 24 
minutes and 3·0· seCi<lndlS East 
91512. 73 feet ; 

THENCE No,rt'h- 311 dlelgrees 3,5 
minutes a nd' 3·0· seconds W est 
317.5·0 feet ; 

THENCE N orth 58 d,egrees 24 
minutes and 13·0 see'O•nds East 
67117.0·8 feet, more or Jess to the 
Eastern limit oif the s•aidi Lot 19; 

THENCE Nlo,rth 13,01 degrees 16 
min1U,tes andl 301 seoo,nds W est 
along said Eastern limit 11215.,0'3 
fee•t, more or less to the point 

"THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE" 

THE Bf:ST BIKE IN TOWN 

C.C.M. 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

• /FAMOUS· C.C.M. COASTER BRAKE 

• A!LL 1SIIZES !A'NlD MODELS 

GUARANTEED-RE•l¼IR•S ALWIA Y'S AVAILAiBLE 

BUY CANADIAN-<MA'DE GOOD:S IANID IHELP KEE·P 
CIANIAD'IANS 'EMP,LOY,ED 

-+-

Seely Bros. 
PiHONE 26- -JROQUOJS 

of ,comunencement. 
FJiF,THLY: 
A,LL THOSE PORTJON,S olf 

the said· Lots 215, '216·, 217, in the 
T01Wnshi,p -Oif Wmiamslbung.h, an<l 
lJots 218, 29 and '3j$ in the Town
shiip oif 1Wil1iamslburgfu, nol\V 
in the ViJ.}Ja,ge off il\forrislburg, 
more ,p-artieuliarly dleslcrilbe<t as 
f101lo1ws: 

COMMENCING a t a p,oint in 
the Eas,tern limit orf the said Lot 
215, dlisfant 1412,9.016 fee ;;, me-as
uredl South 310\ d'eg11:ees 17 min
utes and! 31(); se-conds Eas-t along 
said E·astern limit from the 
Northeast angle of Lo~ 2,5 afore
said; 

THENCE South 58 degrees 2'5 
minutes We.sit 1'1.7'9 fee t ; 

l'HENICE South 31 deg.-ees 3,5 
minutes East 37.,5,0 feet'. 

THENCE Slouth 1618' d.eg1rees 2,5 
minutes West 70i513·.15l31 feet; 

THENCE North 219 dlegrees 54 
minutes •and 30 seconds West 
8-0.00 feet; 

T,HENCE South 5:8 d,egre-es 2,5 
minutes Wes,t 15'519.,911, feet, more 
or less· to a p<o,in,t in the Wes,Lern 
Jli,mit of the said Lo1t 30·, distant 
1'60'6.'7161 feet, measured· South 28 
degrees ,5/4 mi~,utes E'ast along 
saidi Western lim~,t :f'roon the 
North,west angle otf !Lot 3,0, afore
said; 

THENCE South 218 die:grees 54 
miinutes Eas,t aJ.ong said! Wes·t~rn 
limit 3'30.1316 feet; 

l'HENCE Norlh 5i8f degre-es 25 
minutes East 188·0Jli2 feet; 

THENCE North 3ll degrees 315 
minutes West H~5,.00, feet; 

THENCE No•rt'h 518, degrees 25 
minutes- East 571416AJ5 feet; 

THENCE S01Uth 311 degrees 35 
minutes East 37.:5·0 f eet; 
THENICE North 518 deg1·ees 25 

minutes East 7.:215 feet, more or 
less to the Eas>te.rn limit of the 
said: Lot 215; 

THENCE North 3·0 d'eg,rees 17 
minutes and 30' seco,ndis West 
along said E1as<tern limit 2010,.0,5 
fleet, more o,r Jess to the plaint oif 
eoonrnenceanen t. 

SAVING A'ND !EXCEPTING 
thereou•t and therefl'Om; 

(a) ALL THAT PORTION of 
the fo-1,cedi road! (<Nash Road) in 
t'he said, Lot 217, in'Clluded in the 
albove d'e51e1•'ilbed strip orf land. 

(lb) A1LL 'PHIAT PORTION of 
!Jot 27 co•ntained in Instrument 
No. 176718, more parti<cularly de
scribed as fol,Jio,ws: 

rBEING a striipi otf ]andJ 12,5 
feet in -width lying &2,15, feet 
measured p,er1p·end1icularly £irom a 
centre <lin e and centre line p·ro
duced, ,which c-entre line may be 
located as fiolillows; 

COMMENIC·ING a t a point in 
the Southwes;tern l imit of said 
lJot 2'7, whtch po•int may be Jo. 
oatedi as fo.Uoovs; 

B E G I N 'N I 'NG at t'he most 
Westerly angle olf Loit 3-0I, Con
cession 1; 

THENCE South 28 degrees, 
512' minutes and 3,0 s-eoonds Eas.t 
al'Ong the Southwes tern iimit o,f 
Lot 31(); aforesaid ,1749'.77 feet:· 

THENCE North 518' d1eigrees 215 
minutes East 3,7815.<4'7 feet to the 
said ,point olf cornrn.encemelllt ; 

THENCE North ,58 d!egrees- 215 
minutes Eas-t 6,52.1911 feet more 
or 'l,ess to the Slouthwestern limit 
orf a travelled -ro,a,d (Nash Road). 

(c) AU. THAT POR,T,ION of 
the King's Hiig'hway No. 31, ac
cordling to Registered< Plan No. 
S.7, in<eluidied• in t'he a'bo<ve d'e
scri<bed strip -Off J'andl 

S.IXliH!LY: 
ALL THOS,E PORmlONIS off 

the said• Lots 311, 3\21 and· East 
1/,3,rd, Oif 33·, in the Township oif. 
WiliHaans:bur'g,h, now in the Vil
la,ge of IMorrislburg, and the 
W es.t 2 / 3,rds off 313, 314, 3,5,, 3 6, 
317, and the W esteTn. Commons, 
in t'he T,oiwnshiip1 od' 'W'iHfams
b<U-rgh, miore .pial'lticularly d,e
scribed: as ,j)oJlows: 

COMM'ENCl•NC at a point in 
the E·astern Jri.mli.t otf the s,a id 
Loit 3:1, distant 1-628.ll..S feet, 
measured S outh 2i8 d!egrees 5.4 
minutes East along s·aid Eastern 
J.imit fr-0m, the NIOrtheast angle 
Off Lot ~n af-0resaid; 

THENCE. South ,58 d,egirees 24 
minutes and! <3•0\ seicondls West 
19:6',5,.'3/5 feet; 

THENC1E South 3101 tl1egrees 115 
minutes and." ,310. s·eeonds East 
6·0.00, feet; 

THENCE South '518 d'e,grees 214 
minutes and! SO• seicondlS West 
7•014,1.'718· <feet, more or less to a 
;point in the W estern iimit orf 
the said, Western 10ommo•ns Lot, 
d~stant 1,91215'..'616 :f.eet, measured 
South 217 degrees 51 minutes and 
30 seiconds Erast along s.aicL West-
em li:mit flr<om a 'P'<>•in·t, which 
point is diistant 299,J39 :fee,t, 

i 

THJU.RSDAY, SEPT. 1'3t h, 195,6 

measured South 3,0, dJegrees 011 
minutes East a Jo.ng said! W esteTn 
mnit from the Niort'hiwest ang<le 
olf the said1 Western. Commons 
Lot; 

119,6,0.010 feet , m,ore -0r less to the 
Eastern limit o~ the said Lot 
311 ; 

THENCE South 2:7 dlegrrees 5,1 
minuites and' 30. sooomis East 
alo,ng saidl Wes<tern limit 1215.26 
feet ; 

11HENCE North 28 ,<legu-ees 54 
minutes West along said Eastern 
limit 212,5.,'215 fleet, more or less to 
the plOin,t -0d: commen,cem,ent . 

THENICE Nort'h 518 d'eg.rees 24 
min1Utes and 30 sec-0•n'ds Elast 
7014'7.10\2 feet; 

THENCE South 3()1 degrees '15 
minutes and' 301 secionds East 
4'0-'011 feet; 

1SA YING AND · EXCEPTING 
t hereon t andJ there!fTom, all that 
p ortion o,£1 t he Kinig's Higihway 
No. 311, a,c•cording to Registered 
'Pllan No. 817, ino1udied1 in the 
a,1:>o<ve descri,be d striipi Olf land, 

C. W. \LLOYD, OL.S. 
T>HENICE Norbh 5181 dlegrees 24 

minutes an-d >31()1 seciondls· Eas,t 
For Chief Sut'veyior. 

,SL 5101218 J.9-13c 

TOWN HALL - IROQUOIS 

SAT., SEPT. 15TH 
THE WORU>'S O&IG'l1NA1L 

JAMBOREE 
•W .WN.A., WHEEiLING, WESrr VIRGINIA 

PRESENTS IN PER1SON 

MABELLE SEIGER· 
.AN1D THE COUNTRY GE1NTLE1MEN 

Show •Time-8 P.M. 

ROUND A'N.O ISQUIA.R1E 1DANCING-From 10 to 12 P.M. 
·~DUILTI.S $1.00 CHl,L'DREN S0c 

Stone and Fisher 
PHONE 21 OR 31'5 ·FOR QU!ALITY 

FRUITS - MEATS - GROCERIES 
FREE DELIVERY 

WE'RE AS !NEAR AIS YOUR 'IPIHONE 

QUALITY FEATURED SPECIALS 
*-Large Cheese Whiz ....................................... 5 9 tb 

OgiLvie's Vitamin Enriiched 
*-Flour-24 lbs . ..... _ ................. _ ......................... 1. 5 9 

H&inz Vegetable and Ayl'mer Tomato 
*-Soup .................................................... _ ...... 2 for 25e 

B1ayiview 
*-Sockeye Salmon-½ lb . ............ _ ............ 47 ¢ 

Tip TOI])! 

*-Asparagus Cuttings ........... ·-···· 2 for 53,} *-1 Gallon J avex ................................................... 69e 
*-Glide Liquid Starch ········.-·····-·-····-·······-·· 27 ¢ 

• SELECT F,ROM OUR LA·RGE ASSORTMENT OF 

F-RUITS AND VEGET,A1BLE5 

QUALITY 
WE BUY J.T---!SO WIUL YOU ! 

HEADLINING -
i[;a.rge New Cr,o:p, Calilfornia Tokay 

* RED GRAPES .................................... 2 lbs 27 ¢ 
INo. 1, Leaminig,to.n Ye.llol\VI 

* -COOKING ONIONS .................. 3 lbs 25(} 
Ontario• IMars'h <Crisip1 and, T·ender 

* -CARROTS ....................................... 2 bags 19(} 

HEADS UP MEAT TOPICS 
e-ONLY ,RED ANiD B•L:UE IBRIAND BEIEF FOR 

ROAS'IB AND STEAKS 
BUY THE BE'ST-11' COST·S NO MORE 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS -
• ---.OH•ICKEN CUTS-Legs and Breasts ---··-·-······-··- 63c: lb 
e - 1 lb. RilN:DLE:S\S LEAN B'ACON _ _ _ __ 59c lb 
e --lFRE'SH PICNICS --- ------··· 43c lb 
e --FRE'S<H il.'EG 'PORK ···-··- --------- 55c lb. 
• -ROUND 1STEAK ROAST,S ·---·····--·~-- 69c: lb 
e -S!MOKED 'P l!ONIC--Ready To Eat -·-·- ·--·--- 49c lb 
• -'FR:E51H AVIAl:LABLE THl1S WEEK-EN·D: 

!Cohoe, ,Silver 'Bright .Salmon, Halibut F illets, Smoked 
,Salmon, ,Haddock, Perch and Cod--4Fiah :Stic:ka-Cod 
and 'Haddock 

NOW your money 

grows even faster 

in your Royal Bank . 

Savings Account 

• 

Interest on 
Savings 

increased to 

Here's good news for serious savers. 
For the eeoond tlme since the end of 

July, The Royal Bank of Canada is 
increasing the interest rate on personal 
savings. Ae of September 15th, this 
bank will pay 2½% a year, credit
ing interest every six months, on 
April 30th and October 31st, to 
your account. 

Your savings will grow even faster 
at this higher rate-a strong induce
ment to build up your account by 
making regular, systematic deposits 
every pay day. 

Real savers profit most. Each month; 
set aside a fixed amount, earmarked 
for your Royal Bank Savings Account; 
and leave it there to earn 2½% interest. 

There is nothing quite like money in the bank 

THE ROYAL BANK o, CANADA 
Iroquois Branch ................................................ D. L. G. DA VIS, Manager 

.. 
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